LOCAL AFFAIRS.

N. Y., in tbe fifty-eighth
Mr. Morrison was
year of his age.
born in Ellsworth, Deo. 15,1856 and lived
here until about eighteen years ago. Be
leaves a widow and ons son, Harold, and
one sister, Mrs. Daniel K.
Loweree, of
Ellsworth Falls.

Brooklyn,

I«W ADVERTI8BM ENTS THIS WIKK

BURRILL NATIONAL BANK
ELLSWORTH, MAINE

J A

Haynes—Soap

Century Boot ahop

Union Trust Co
Smith & Heed
H C Stratton
Parcher Pharmacy
Annual meeting
Admr notloe—william A Rarey
Chriatmaa tale—Mra W A Alexander
—Mra W 0 Merrlman
—Miaa M A Stock bridge
Bangor, Mb:
Antique furniture wanted
Augusta, Me:
W H Gannett—Girls wanted
Portland, Mb.:

18 IT POSSIBLE
money in these times when the
living has so greatly increased?
Yes, we believe that money can now be
saved by good management, careful
buying and prudent economy.
An account with us is what gives the incentive to save.

to save

cost of

There

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
WBBK DATS.

Trains arrive at Ellsworth from the west at
6.41 a. m., 4.28 p. m.
Trains leave Ellsworth for the west at 11.10
a. m., 6.22 p. m.

AT ELLSWORTH POSTOmCB.

Finest line of
All

new

holiday goods

goods.

our

we

have

ever

benefit

prices as long as stock lasts.
shopping early.

of last

Furnace—Scrap

Week

Daye.

From West—6.41

a m;

4.28 p

From East—11.10

a

m.

m; 6.22 p

Going Wbst—10.40
Going East—6.10

a m;

m.

a m;

6.50 p

3.66 p

year’s

SMITH & HEAD,
CLOTHING, MEN'8 FURNI8HING8
Ellsworth, Maine

m.

Don’t Let
This Amazing

Sunday.

genuinely

The next meeting of the woman’s club
will be held Dec. 12, at the home of Mr9.
A. P. Wis well.

Fully worth 5c per bar to-day, and, with
all other good soaps, will probably be
higher in a short time.
VALUABLE PREMIUM COUPON
FREE in Ever; Wrapper.

armful of this favorite
family Soap NOW, while the price is
whittled way down.
Better seize

Ellsworth.

L
Say!
mas?

an

Do You Know

that there

before Christ-

shopping days
Get busy. We have something for the whole family.
are

only 15

A Few

more

Suggeationa

From Our Stock

Dishes, Tea Sets.
Hand.painted Nippon China—Chocolate Sett. Cake Sets. Bon Bon
Salts and Peppers, N ut
Cheese Dishes, Hair Receivers, Vases. Spoon Trays, Cups and Saucers,.“
Sets. Whipped Cream Sets.
Cut Olaaa—B»n Bon Dishes, Tumblers, Water Sets, Finger Bowls, Vases, Goblets, Sherbet
Classes-

Flashlights. Smoking Sets. Shaving Sets. Pocket Knives.
Sllvar—Soap Ladles Cream Ladles, Pie Knives, Sugar Spoons.
Baskets

Watch our window for Dally Specials.
day only.

Reduced price

on

each article for one

Let tteae specials solve your problems.

Oo’clock.

A short farce

will also

in the

Methodist church next Sunday
30, sermon by the pastor. Subject
“The Christ Life on Trial.’’ Sunday
school at 11.46. At 7, meeting for young
people; leader, Miss Emery. At 7.30
illustrated lecture. There will be good
music at all the services.

Street.

.’Phone

C. C. BURRILL

&

142-2

SON

-Established 1807-

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Representing some of the

leading companies

NXJRSE
nissfl. Elizabeth Qoogins,
34 Pine St, Ellsworth.
Prices Reasonable
TelenJioae 65-2

of this

and foreign

Mrs. W. A. ALEXANDER
wishes to

announce

that she will have

a

SALE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
at her

home,

38

Oak street, commencing

Monday, Dec. 11

Ellsworth high school basketball team
lost its first game of the season laBt Friday evening at Hancock hall, being defeated by Southwest Harbor high by the
The home team was handiscore of 18-15.
capped by the illness of one of its strongest players, Clement, and bod to play the
game wi»h substitute*.
The

countries

—

Christmas sale

Baptist society will

by

the ladies of the

open

to-day at the

vestry, and continue through [o-uiorrow
evening. The entertainment this evening will be “The Milkmaids’ Convention,'’ and to-morrow evening, a musical and literary entertainment,
and the farce, “How the Story Grew.”
afternoon and

Charles W. Morrison, formerly of Ellsworth, died Wednesday of last week, in

Eben

Loans and discounts.
Loans on mortgages of real estate.••■>..
Overdrafts.
Stocks aod bonds
Furniture and fixtures.
Cash on deposit.
Cash on hand

$701,522 50

230,219 84
2,700 28

722,470 94
0,000 OO
175,850 30
41,77137

$1,940,547 35
I. E. Vebnon, Bank Commissioner.

A GOOD CITIZEN
The

saving man is the thrifty
munity—he is a good citizen
something worth while. Are

man
—

in the

he

com-

accomplishes

you saving all the
Your account is invited

money you can?

of

Hancock

County Savings Bank

Ellsworth,

Maine

MOUTH OF

COMING EVENTS

THK KIVKK.

Capt. H. C. Kay baa returned from bis | Wednesday, Dec. 6, at Hancock hall—•
last fishing trip tor the season. Capt. Klark-Urban Co. Reserved seats, 35 cents;
Kay, with bis family, spent Thanks- general admission, 25 cents; children, 16
giving with his daughter, MrB. Dell cents. Tickets on sale at R. H. Smith’s.
Fatten.
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 6 and 7,
Mrs. Florenoe Tinker, ot Somerville, at Baptist vestry—Annual Christmas sale
Mass., was called here by the serious ill- of ladies’ aid society.
ness

ot her

mother,

Mrs.

Ueorge Day.

Schooner Ann C. Stuart, Capt. D. F.
Cloason, sailed Thursday tor Franklin to
load lumber tor Buck’s Harbor.

Qeorge W.

York

returned Saturday from

Orono where he has had employment.
Mrs. Sophia Dodge went to Bangor

Monday, returning Friday.
Bowden and son Lester went to
Bluehill Falls last Saturday to visit his
sister, Mrs. Abe Duffy. Mr. Bowden returned Sunday, but Lester remained lor
a longer visit.
W. Q.

Miss Agnes Bowden entertained Saturday evening, her thirteenth birthday.
Capt. Albert Closson and wife have gone
to housekeeping in the house he recently
purchased.

DOLLARDTOWN
D. G.

True worthy

came

home

last

Thursday evening, Dec. 7, at Odd Fellows
hall-Dancing assembly for Odd Fellows,
Rebekahs and members of their families.

Friday evening, Dec. 8, at Society hall—
Dance; Monaghan’s orchestra.
Monday evening, Dec. 11, at Society hall
—Dancing school and extra.

Tuesday evening, Dec. 12, at Methodist parsonage—Supper at 6 o’clock, followed by entertainment.
Tickets, including supper, 25 cents.
Thursday, Dec. 14, at Congregational
vestry—Supper by Thursday clu ; 25 cents.
Monday evening, Jan. 1. at Nicolin
grange hall—New
pices of grange.

Year’s ball, under

aus-

Grady drew from his pocket a piece of
paper and handed it to the clerk at H. W
Morang’s store. This prescription read
“Cedulas, Havana cigars.”—Advt.

Wednesday.

ao'inuaemtntB.

J. A. Meader visited bis parents lor
week recently.

a

Arthur E. Dorr and wife, of East Orland, and Elwin Treworgy, wife and son,
of Bucksport, spent Thanksgiving week at
their former

home here.

A. Carter spent Thanksgiving
with her uncle, J. G. Barron.
Grace

We are

stay for

an

Alvah

Giles,

gor, has been
his father, A.

who is employed in Banspending a few days with

attended.

offered

in

GOODS
Paticularly

fine assortment

of

Toilet Sets and Accessories in
Fancy Leather and Plain Cases,
as

well as

separate.

K. Giles.

George Dunham and wife went to Boston
There was a social dance in the grange
Monday expecting to leave by steamer hall, Thursday evening, which only
Tuesday for Florida, for the winter.
members of the grange and invited friends
Mrs. Frank A. Cottle and son George,
Miss Gertrude Flood visited Fred E.
Grace and wife
at Green Lake, from

this year the

CHRISTMAS

KM.SWOKTH.

Miss Amy Astbury, of Bluehill, is ill at
the home of R. T. Carlisle.
Miss Belva Leach spent Thanksgiving
with her parents at North Penobscot.

The annual Christmas sale of the ladies’
is being held in the vestry
this afternoon.

ever

extended visit.

WKsT

showing

most attractive line we have

Mrs. Enia Meader and son John, of
Skowhegan, visited Mrs. Octavia Stackpole recently. Mrs. Meader returned
home Monday of last week.
John will

sewing circle

Refreshments

were

Many Attractive Novelties
the New French Ivory.

in

served.

Gifts for every member of the

and

family.

When the mailorder house finds a
town whose local merchants do not ad
vertise, it fattens its catalogue mailing
list.

Monday.

Mrs. John Scott and family, of Corinna,
here from Saturday until Tuesday
noon, guests of Mrs. Scott’s parents,
George E. Davis and wife.
were

'fllmnrtiaKJU'iu*

Mrs. Harriet L Hastings left Saturday
for Brookline, Mash., where she will be
joined by her daughter, Mrs. Fr.uk Holden, for a trip to Chehalis, Wash., toepend
several weeks with Mrs. ^Hastings’ sister,
Mrs. Cynthia G. West.

Sale of fancy articles at home of Mrs. W. C.
Merriman, 70 Oak street, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 8 and 9.—Advt.

014 85

$1,940,547 35

recess.

to

290 97

5,800 07

RESOURCES.

Whitcomb and Robert Haynes
Bowdoin for the Thanks-

Thursday

47,291 03

974,418 11
090,452 28
21,073 44

Due to other banks.

home from

giving

$100,000 00
100,000 00

Savings deposits.
Demand deposits
Certificates of deposit.
Certified checks outstanding.
Treasurer’s checks outstanding.

or

Leroy Haalem and wife are at the
Crocker Dunham camp, Qreen lake, for a
few days.
were

IS, 1907.

Capita! stock
Surplus
Undivided profits.

RLLSWORTH FA LLS.

Life of the Spirit,
or the Religion of the Good Samaritan’’
will be the subject of the sermon at the
Unitarian church next Sunday morning.
Vesper services will be held Dec. 24 and

“Comradeship

In the

18 State

engineer

JULY

O. W. Tapley,

LIABILITIES.

be

31.

STRATTON,

chief

giving.

at 10.

H. C.

ORGANIZED

the..Central-Hudson
Steamboat Line this
morning. Mr.
Bridges is a marine engineer, of considerable ability, with 14 years’ experience as a
seagoing engineer, and comes to his new
position highly recommended. He will
move his family to this city.
For a numI
ber of years Mr. Bridges was in the employ of the Ocean Steamship Co., better
known as the Savannah line, and later
with the Lind Air Co., of Elizabeth, N. J.,
producers of oxygen gas, which position
he left to join the Central-Hudson Co.
Mr. Bridges will have charge of all repairs to boats and property of the Central-Hudson Steamboat Co. in this city
and along the Hudson from Albany to
as

John O. Whitney
F. L. Hodgkins
Engene Hale
F. C. Nash
H. W. Sargent
J. R. Holmes
Edw. M. Graham

EXECUTIVE BOARD:
John O. Whitney,
J. A. Peters,
H. H. Higgins.

A. W. King,

Congressman Peters left Friday for
Washington, for the reopening of Congress Monday.
Robert H. Blaisdell, of West Sullivan
was the guest of his cousin, H. W. Dunn,
a few days last week.
Elvert E. Parker and wife, of Lewiston,
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Parker's New York.”
father, Henry L. Moor.
The old Ellsworth schooner Qeorgietta
Lila Small, who was operated upon for has come to
grief, aB many here supposed
in
the
at
Bar
Harbor
appendicitis
hospital
she would when they learned she had
last week, is improving rapidly.
been purchased by New Bedford men for
Mrs. M. F. McFarland, of Buffalo, N. |5,000 to run as a passenger vessel to the
Y., was summoned here by the death of Azores. To those who knew the old craft,
her mother, Mrs. Sarah M. Smith.
built here forty-six years ago, it seemed
A pleasant Thanksgiving day was spent like an absurd and foolhardy proposition.
first voyage.
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Donovan on She came to grief on her
Liberty street, when she entertained The Norwegian steamer Borghild arrived
at Baltimore last Wednesday,from Algiers,
fourteen.
with seventy-two shipwrecked persons
County Agent George N. Worden is at- j from the
Qeorgietta, which sailed from
tending the annual convention of the
New Bedford* Mass., Nov. 12, for the Cape
Maine Seed Improvement association in
Verde islands. Among them were two
Augusta.
small children whose mother had died on
Mrs. Lixzie J. Bragdon, son John and the
voyage. The Borghild came up to the
daughter Gertrude, of North Lamoine, Qeorgietta about 6 a. m. Nov. 25, some 240
spent Thanksgiving day with Mrs. Brag- miles east of Bermuda. The schooner was
don’s brother, H. W. Dunn.
dismasted and her decks were awash.
There will be ft regular meeting or Wm. Her people, of whom fifty-six were pasH. H. Rice poet, O. A. R., Saturday after- sengers and sixteen members of the crew,
noon, Dec. 9, at 2.30, for election of officers. were all safely taken aboard the Borghild,
but not until after an all-day fight with a
A full attendance is desired.
her heavy sea by the lifeboats’ crew of the
Mrs. Mary E. Perkins has closed
passengers and
home here and will spend the winter with steamer. Most of the
her sisteri, Mrs. Lovina J. Reeves, in Ban- crew of the Qeorgietta are Portuguese.
After everybody had been transferred to
gor, and Mrs. Fannie Arey, in Bucksport.
the Borghild, the schooner was scuttled
The ladies of the Methodist society will
and set on fire to prevent her becoming a
on
at
the
serve a public supper
parsonage
menace to navigation.
Franklin street Tuesday evening, Dec. 12,
at

Toys- Dolts, Games. Erector Toys, Kreotor Motors, Automobiles, Engines. Magic Lanterns.
Sleds, Skates

Stationery, Jardinieres. Japanese

a

Charles Colson, of Addison, was the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Baker over

FOR 26c

HAYNES,

I

Mrs. R. B. Mathews left Friday for
visit with her parents at Newcastle.

ARROW
BORAX SOAP

J. A.

Heap

DIRECTORS:
A. W. King
W. F. Campbell
L. E. Holmes
Henry W. Cushman
B. M Pike
O. W. Tapley,
H. H. Higgins

L. A. Emery
H. H. Gray
B. B. Havey
J. A. Peters
F. A. Chandler
A. B. Crabtree
R. B. Holmes

The Fort Plain (N. Y.) Standard, in an
appreciation of Dr. John K. Burnett,

hour before mail closes.

spend

and

Nov. I A, 1916
JOHN A. PETERS, President.
HENRY H. HIGGINS, Treasurer.
MONROE Y. M’GOWN, Asst. Treasurer.

whose death there on November 23 was
briefly reported in The American last
WEATHER IN ELLSWORTH.
week, say a: “Dr. John K. Burnett, has
For Week Ending at Midnight Tuesday, passed from among us, but the remembrance of his strong, kindly Christian
Dec. 5, 1916.
| From observations taken at the powei spirit will remain. His death is not only
station of the Bar Harbor A Union Kivei
a deep personal loss to his family, but an
Power Co., in Ellsworth.
Precipitation is
given in Inches for the twenty-four hours irreparable loss to the community. We
ending at midnight.J
mourn with the beloved and devoted wife,
Weather
Precipconditions
itation son and daughters, who since his fall and
Temperature
injury a month ago, have striven with
4am
12 m
forenoon afternoon
We regret
Wed
85—
89—
rain
.07 every effort for his recovery.
cloudy
Thurs 44—
80—
rain cloudy.rain .10 deeply that an overwhelming sorrow has
Fri
88—
88—
rain
snow
.60 entered that home from which has ever
Sat
3186—
fair
emanated a steady, reliable, consistent incloudy
28—
Sun
84—
fair
clear
fluence for the best interests of the town.”
Mon
22—
87—
rain
.26
cloudy
Ellsworth friends will be interested in
Tues 43—
44—
rain
.26
cloudy
the following from the New burg (N. Y.)
Mrs. Howard H. Hooper left Monday, to Journal of Nov. 20: “Reuel Bridges, of
Elizabeth, N. J., took up his new duties
the winter in Florida.

Do your Christmas

6 Bars
Soap Trade
of that immensely popular
Slip By You! high-grade

OF ELLSWORTH

the attendance was 81. Tbe adult classes
of tbe school provided Thanksgiving dinners for a number of worthy families.

m.

Registered mail should be at postofflce half
an

UnionTrustCo.

Repair Shop.”
The average attendance at tbe Sunday
school the past six montns has been June,
31; July, 35; August, 52; September, 66;
Ootober, 71; November, 77. Last Sunday

MAILS OLOSB AT POITOmOB

shown.

designs and novelty patAnd don’t forget, we are

customers the

effect Oct. 2, 1916.
MAILS BBOB1TBD.

Latest

terns in neckwear.

giving

STOCK

OF THE CONDITION OF THE

a

At the Baptist church next Sunday, the
pastor will preach in tbe morning on
“Tbe Unchanging Christ.” Tbe evening
sermon will be a homily on “Our Church

SCHEDULE OF MAILS

CHRISTMAS

was

W. J. Ryan, the blind man, was in Ellsworb Saturday on his thirty-sixth annual
trip with the Old Farmer’s Almanac. He
says he hopes to oomplete his fortieth trip
in 1930, which will oomplete his second
twenty-year contraot, and he will then
retire from the road. Mr. Ryan is undoubtedly the best-known blind man in
the Btate. He is a member of tbe legislative committee of tbe Maine association
for the blind.

Postcards for sale
Clbvblahd, O
Help wanted—Salesmen

/«

STATEMENT

large attendance at the
masquerade ball of Senator Hale hose
company at Hanooek hall last Wednesday
evening, some sixty couples being in
mask. The prize for the handsomest costume worn by a lady was won by Mrs.
Fred Silvy, and for tbe funniest costume
worn by a man by Everett Royal. Higgins’
orchestra furnished music.

Thorndike Machine Oo
Auburn, Me:

Liberal Interest Paid

2Urfjrrti«nnntt*.

C LOT MING
Once more I am in a position to ask the pat*
ronage of the public, and place the name of
Friend before the public of Ellsworth and
vicinity as again entering the clothing busi
ness. Come and inspect my line of suits and
pants. Let me save you money.
Cleansing and Repairing Promptly Done.

j

Miiu

Annual Christmas Sale
Opening; Saturday, Dec. 9

MISS MARY A. STOCKBRIDGE
Room

over

Miss Thompson’s Store

The mail-order house is

DAVID FRIEND
for your business.
Ellsworth to do about itf
Street,

What

adoe.rtxmng

are

you gamy

SUNDAY SCHOOL

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
TMt of the Lvsson, R«v. il, 1-17—Military Versa, 7—Goldin Text, Rev. H. 10.
Commantary Prepared by Rav. D. M.
Stearns.

Although three of the

seven

epistles

Included In this lesson, we must tiy
to consider somewhat the whole seven
for they are the last messages from the
•re

risen and ascended Saviour to His
church on earth, perhaps some sixty
years, as we count time, after He as
contain His heart messages concerning that which He apThese seven
proves or disapproves.
ended,

and

churches represented all the churches
of that time and now and between
then and uow, and as individual tie
lievers we must lay to heart the les
sons, the warnings, admonitions and
encouragements for our personal use
In our dally life.
I

have

tunnel

11

neiprui,

anil

mjuj

others also. to write down these love
letters In seven parallel, vertical col
urnns on a large sheet of paper, plae
log opposite to each, horizontally, like
matter In each epistle, beginning each
column with the greeting to the church:
then Ills titles, which are different In
each: at the foot of each column the
promise to the overcomer, which is also
different in each, and then the ndinonl
tion, "He that hath an ear let him
hear what the Spirit saith unto the
churches." which In the first three
before the overcoming promise
The
and In the last four follows it.
words of comfort and encouragement
and warning and admonition come In
between these first two and last two
Items. Let us pray to know Him more
Intimately as He reveals Himself to
each church according to their need
He holdeth the messengers to each
church in His right hand and walks
In the midst of the churches (chapters
comes

1, 13, 20; 1L 1).
This helps me |>ersonally, for 1 am
glad to be In His hand and for His
pleasure, and 1 am always reminding
my own people and the Bible classes
that He Is In our midst according to
Matt xvlii. 20, and we must sing and
pray and meditate and worship with
ail offering, as If we really saw Him
In our midst. To Smyrna He was the
first and last, who was dead, but now
alive (chapters I. 17. 18; 11. S). This
was
what they specially needed, for
they were tieing |tersecuted unto death
(11, 10), and their overcoming promise
'was that the se, oud death, which Is
the lake of fire, would never touch
them (it 11: xx, Hi. To Pergamos He
was the one who had the sharp sword
with two edges d, 10; 11. 12>. and be
cause of evil teachers tolerated there
this was as they needed to know Him
lie encouraged the Kplieslans to think
of the tree of life in paradise, and He
would have these to eat real manna
heaven, and
now. true bread from
think of the hidden manna, the white
stone, and the new name reserved for
them til, 7, 17).
To Tbyatlra Lie was tne son or uou.
with eyes like uuto a flame of Are. and
Uig feet like flue brass (i, 14, 15; 11. 18)
They. too. had false teachers, and
much of the world, and knew some
tiling of the depths of Satan, but their
encouragement to be overeomers was
most wonderful and unthinkable If He
had not said It—power over the nations, such as the Father had given
Him. and Himself as the morning star
(ii, 20-28; Ps. 11. 8. 9; cilia. 0-9; Rev
rtM, 16). What glorious things to win
us wholly to Himself during this little
To Sardis He
while of temptation!
was the one who had the seven Spirits
of God and the seven stars cl. 4, 10:
ill, 1). for they had dead ones there
who had only a name to live and need
ed the quickening of the Spirit. Their
promise was that of white raiment,
named in the book of life and confessed before God and the angels if they
Bhould prove themselves overcomers
(ill, 5).
To Philadelphia He was the Holy
and True One. having the key of David, opening and shutting at pleasure,
and the encouragement to overcome
was that of being a pillar in the temple of God. with the name of God.
and the city of God. the New Jerusalem coming down out of heaven from
God. and HLs own new name (ill, 7, 12)
There is a special promise here concerning being kept from the hour of
temptation which shall try all that
dwell on the earth (111. 10). which may
include our being taken away before
the great tribulation. That we shall
be taken before that awful time is
sure

To Luodlcea He was the Amen, the

faithful and true witness, the beginning of the creation of God. and to
this worst phase of church life, or
lack of life, the promise to the overthe greatest of all. to sit
with Him in His throne (iti. 14. 21). it
looks ns If the greater the need and
the lower their condition the greater
was His desire to lift them out of It.
Only in this epistle do we find Him
asking for nn open door to our hearts
that He may enter in and sup with us
He and the devil are both
(III. 20).
looking for open doors (John ilii. 2.
Whom will you have?
27).
Notice In the Golden Text that there
Is no mention of eternal life which
cannot in any way be worked for. or
earned, or bought, but can only t)e obtained as a free gift (Rom. vi. 23). But
the crown of life there mentioned Is
a special reward for all saved ones
See also .las
who patiently endure.
I, 1? These are the only two places.
comer was

“Helpful and Hopeful.

Motto:

"

The pnrpoMi of thli column nr® succlne y
stated In the title and motto—It !• for the mut »I
benefit, and aims to oe helpful and hopefuM
Bel of for the common good. It la for tb® com
on use—a public servant, a purveyor of Information and suggestion, a medium for the In
terchang® of Ideas li* this capacity It solicits
communications, and Its success depends largely
Coo
on the support given It In thU respect
munlcatlons must be signed, but the name of
writer will not be printed except by permission.
Communications will be subject to approval or
r^jectton by the editor of the column, but none
will be rejected without good reason. Add recall communications to
Ths American.
KlUworth, Me.

“I

And the (arm is scientific
From the back lot to the

gate.

The boose and barn are lighted
With bright acetylene;
The engine in the laundry
is run by gasoline;
We have silos, we have autos.
We have

dynamos

and

■-tives

things;

The hired man has left us;
We miss his homely face;
A lot of college graduates
Are working in his place.
There's an engineer and fireman,
A chauffeur and a vet,
’Lectrician and mechanic—
Oh, the farm’s run right, you bet.
Came

peeping

sun

in at morn.

Now brightens up a bath-room
That cost a car of corn.
Our milkmaid is pneumatic
And she’s sanitary, too;
But dad gets fifteen cents a quart
For milk that once brought two.
—Selected.
Dear M. B. FrteruU:
Sometimes

I

parodies: they

don’t

quite approve

of

originals of
their best ideas and influence; but certainly the difference between the above
and the original is no greater than the
actual changes that have come to pass in
real life since Thomas Hood wrote the
first “1 Remember.” If it were allowable
to make parodies out of prose, it would
almost seem that Billy Sunday made use
of that privilege, in snch Bible stories as
the lives of Jacob and Esan and their respective parents; nevertheless we can
only admit, though we can never explain
or understand, the wonderful power that
Billy Sunday has over banian hearts.
seem

good

to rob the

OREKN

boat

HANCOCK POMONA.

Following is the program for the meeting of Hancock Pomona grange with Casttne grange, Friday, Dec. 9:

meet-

into

A. L. Treworgy returned home Friday.
He has spent seven years iu the West.
Lilia Severance and Miss George spent a
few days recently with Raymond Cousins.
Francis

Harden,

by

accompanied

grange.

after spending a few days at home,
returned to Charleston Monday.

Thanksgiving day, Varden Lord, who
Sunset, Dec. 1,1916. has been confined to the house for many
1 read in the Boston Pott ol a woman weeks, was surprised and pleased to reeighty-six yean old going to Bath to visit ceive twenty-two letters from the pupils
her nephew alone. Although I do not be- of the
grammar school. He sai s it was as
long to the M. B. society, 1 will give you a good as a Thanksgiving
diuuer, and
little ol my visit this tall. I will bo eighty1 left Sunset Sept. 4, wishes to thank the teacher, Miss Sperry,
five this winter.
went to Stonington, took the steamer Bod- and the children for their thoughtfulness,
well tor Bockland alone, was met there by
also the friends and neighbors who so
relatives, took the electrics for Camden.
After a week ol enjoyment, took the Bos- kindly cut his wood a few weeks ago.
After a
Dec. 4.
ton boat, the Bellas!, to Bangor.
L.
lovely sail of five hours, arrived at the
NORTH FRANKLIN.
staid old city ol Bangor. For ten days I
—

Earl Caler shot
School closed

a

Wednesday

a

Bangor

month’s

day.

C. E. Butler was called home Sunday by the illness of her son Eugene.
Jasper Bragdon, ol Bangor, was the
guest ot relatives here over Thanksgiving.

Orvando Cousins, a respected citizen of
this town, died last Thursday. Tuesday
night, after finishing his usual work, he
sustained a shock, and without regaining
consciousneaa, expired on Thanksgiving
day. Mr. Cousins never married and
lived alone in part ot the house with his
brother Wesley, who, with Mrs. Orcutt
and kind neighbors, did everything for
him that could be done. The funeral was
held at the house Saturday afternoon
conducted by Bev. W. H. Bice.

two years.

Arthur Tracey has returned to Waterviile, after a week spent with his parents
here. His mother accompanied him for
a visit.
Mrs. Bertha Lawrie, of Northeast Harbor, was in town last week on business.
From here she went to Brewer to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Eaton.
Dec. 4.
T.
>

Sloan’s Liniment Eases Pain.
of
Liniment is first thought
Sloan's
mothers for bnmps, bruises and sprains that
It
are continually happening to children.
quickly penetrates and soothes without rubbing. Cleaner and more effective than mueay
plasters or ointments. For rheumatic aches,
neuralgia pain and that grippy soreness after
colds. Sloan's Liniment gives prompt relief.
Have a bottle bandy for bruises, strains,
sprains and all external pain. For the thousands whose work calls them outdoors, the
pains and aches following exposure are relieved by Sloan's Liniment. At all Druggists', 26c.

ABHVTLLE.
John Tracy and wife, of West Gouldsboro, are visiting here.
Ralph Robertson has gone to Providence,
R. 1., where he has employment.
Emerson Preble has closed his home on
Morancy street and moved into the Smith
homestead for the winter.
Ed

Kief, of Hancock, John Tracy

William Martin have
on

the

Far Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
|

commenced

chapel, putting up

Nov. 29.

CASTOR IA

Thanksgiving.

from

Ed Abbott is occupying his house at
Qeorgea pond, after an absence of over

mostl2_of_^hode_JUland__Beds;__£he2

over

D. Hodgkins, John Hodgkins and
wife and Miss Jennie Hodgkins were
guests of C. O. Cousins and wife at their
East Lamoine home on Thanksgiving
D.

Mrs.

The keeper fed them with
sheep’s liver ground like meal, and mixed
with water. 1 also visited the deer park,
and saw the old ones and the fawns.
They are quits tame. One came up to the
enclosure fence and a visitor gave it a
generous slice of tobacco, which it chewed
and swallowed, and wanted more.
I also visited the hennery of Mr.
Buchanan, who has hundreds of hens,

the steel

and

work

ceiling.

Phoebe.

Constipation OUh©s Bad Skin.
A doll and pimply skin is due to a sluggish
bowei movement. Correct this condition and
cie&i your complexion with Dr. Kiug’s New
Life Pills. This mild laxative taken at bedtime will assure you a full, free, non-griping
movement
iu the morning. Drive out the
dull, listless feeling resulting from overloaded intestines and sluggish liver. Get a
bottle to-day. At all Druggists’, 26c.

ELLSWORTH, MAINE

deputy

is

expected.

Columbia

be

a

chapter,

ing, Dec. 1,

to lake

O.

special meeting of
E. S., Friday even-

in

five

new

Kailroatm ant Steamboats.

members.

Ice-cream and cake will be served.

|
|

Ernest Chat to, of South Brooksville, and
Kathleen Grindle, of South Penobscot,
were married at the parsonage
Saturday
night. They were guest a of Mr. and Mrs.
Afred Chatto over Sunday.
teacher

of

the

QUARRIES, FACTORY

and CAMPS
Located

tbe line o( t be

(five opportunity to tboee deeiring to make
a change in location lor a new atart in life.

Undeveloped Water'Powers.
Unlimited Raw Material,
‘
and
Good Farming Land

Await

C. K.

Metcalf left Monday for Medfieid, Mass for the winter.
Sadie LaCount will occupy their cottage
while they are sway.
Several buildings are in course of construction here. Henry Spurling is building a garage. Elmer Metcalf is having
quite an extension put on his barn.
G. V. Young is erecting s large store.
Dec. 4.
T. E. D.
Mr. and Mrs.

on

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Mrs. Nellie Benson
is visiting her
dsughter, Mrs. Usrry Sesvey, at Northeast Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Benson spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Benson’s parents
st Malden, Mass.

LOCA-

TIONS, MILL SITES. FARMS,
SITES FOR SUMMER HOTELS

Development.

Communications regarding locations
invited and will receive attention

are

wben addreased to any agent of the
MAINE CENTRA!., or to

INDUSTRIAL BUREAU.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
PORTLAND. MAINE.

Our Jitney Offer— This and ftc.
Don’t Miss This. Cut out this slip, enclose
with five cents to Foley A Co.. 2886 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, III., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In return a
trial package containing
Foley’s Honsy and
Tar Compound for coughs, colds, and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills, and Fol*y Cathartic Tablets.—Moore’s Drug Store.

sUforrtisniunts

W. K. Salisbury and wife and E. M.
King and wife and son Harold were in

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Jellison are at home
Harrington (or the winter.

fish.

H. F. WESCOTT

chapter, R. A. M.t will
Tuesday evening.
A banquet will tw served. The district

LAMOINE.
Marion Hodgkins, ot Bar Harbor,
visited her parents, John Hodgkins and
wife, last week.

vacation.

pleasantly

box board cases)

SPRAY.

Miss

deer Saturday.
(or

_

MAS8APAQUA, 477, SOUTH BLUKHILL.
Nov. 29, Sister Duffy presented a fine
program of music, readings and contests.
One
Corn balls and apples were served.
affiliated member was received, also one
Grace Sylvester,
Flora
application.
Hodgdon and Oscar Bowden will entertain
at the next meeting.

a

friend,

took in the movies, visited the hospitals,
went to see the dairy farm w here are kept
more than one nnndred cows; one cost
(6,000. They milk ninety cows twice a
day. Went back in the country, wbere
there are splendid farms and beautiful
flower gardens, visited the department
old aquaiotances,
stores and renewed
among them Key. Gideon Mayo and famlocated
there.
ily who are
After a delightful visit, I took the Boston steamer for Camden, and there I spent
there I
three delightful weeks. While
took in the movies several times, saw the
visited
the
beautiful Mary Pickford,
State
fish hatchery, which is worth going miles
to see. There were little fish hatched this
season, an inch or two long, and also full

Low Cost-Satisfaction Guaranteed
(Packed
la

location.

C. A. Conary, and wife were guests
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Stinson at Brooklin Nov. 90.

Evelyn Gray,

ALAMOOSOOK. 409, EAST ORLAND.
Dec. 2 the following officers were elected:
Master, Fred Thompson; overseer, Alice
Gibbs; lecturer, Millie Snow; steward,
Ernest Snow; assistant steward, Claude
Dunbar; chaplain, Jennie Gray; treasurer,
Carrie White; secretary, Alice
White;
gate-keeper, Frank Gray; Ceres, Nellie
Gray; Pomona, Agnes Forsythe; Flora,
Carrie Leach; lady assistant steward, Dora
Dunbar; chairman executive committee,
Pearl Gray; second, Frank Gray, third,
George Snow; hall ageDt, Pearl Gray;
organist, Elia Groas. It was voted to send
the secretary as representative to the State

at home.

broaden,

Nails right to the studding or over old
walls and stays there; application cost
Is very reasonable. Gives the new
panelled effects and takes paint and
kalsomine perfectly.

J_

Milton Winchester spent Thanksgiving
moved

new

For Watto, CWutyi md Partition

se-

delayed

of Comeli-Wood.

^prneH-UEoaBoga

been

Anson
8RDOWICK. 244.
! grammar school, came home for ThanksDec. 1, the following officers were elected giving. Ellen Gardner Nelson came with
for the ensuing year: Master, Eugene her. Miss Nelson is supervisor of music
j
Ferguson; overseer, Foster Pierce; lec- in the schools of Ansou and North Anson.
Mrs.
Florence
turer,
Young; steward, They went to Bangor by automobile
Curtis Young; assistant steward, Daniel Sunday.
Dec. 4.
C.
Allen; chaplain, Ella Thurston; treasurer,
Sadie Allen; secretary, Inez Allen; gateSEAWALL.
keeper, Robert Allen; Ceres, Maria ClosMrs. Ins Hill’s mother is with her.
son; Pomona, Etta Orcutt; Flora, Addie
Pierce; lady assistant steward, Elizabeth
Mrs. Inez Gurney and son Robert are
Pierce,
home from Rhine beck, N. Y.

SURRY.

has

bsd

use

Minnewaukon

ing will be called to finish the degree work
before the Pomona meeting Dec. 12. It ia
hoped to have the new ball ready for that

Leon Lord returned home Thursday.
Paul Clark has employment in Old
Town.

Mrs. Fred Blaisdell
Elmer Kane’s bouse.

but

beautiful by the
Board.

hold ita annual election

LAMOINK, 261.
Degree work and baaineaa occupied the
time on Tuesday eveuing. Three candidates are being worked in, and one more

special

position,

bsd

He bsd

repairs

flushed

There will

A

he

more

than any other part of the house. This
constant expense can be
absolutely
eliminated and your home made mote

Capt.

_

received.

Ordinary walls require

of

homes?.Everett Leach
Music

was

Guaranteed Walls

his duties as night
operator at the telephone office Monday.
The Thanksgiving hull was a great
I success. There were fifty-two couples on
! the floor.

Topic: Which would be the greater benefit to the people in rural communities,
electric lights or telephones in the

application

Give You r
HOME

SEDGWICK.

Kay Kief

Dairying,".Norris Heath

Closing

drm

writing bis relatives of bis
Dec. 4.

Music

oven.

and the opportunities of the holidays are
very many.
As you read that about the “opportunities,” I hear some of you, somewhat
oppressed by the problems and burdens
of the few weeks following, groaning
under those conditions. Don’t forget to
“be cheerful.”

grown

cured another

Call to order
Music by host grange
Conferring fifth degree
Topic: “Essentials to Successful

paint

bad left the

working for the past year.

Address of welcome.John E Dority
Response.E S Osgood
Question: Resolved, That energy is a

_

membered that counts, not tbe debt and
credit system, the spirit of the season
would be entirely one of “good will,” and
the good will comes in the anticipation of
the festivities and remembrances of the

Guy

Opening exercises

comes
The following recipe
highly
recommended. Try it.
Poor Man’s Cake—One cup sugar, 1
cup raisins, 1 cup cold water, % cup lard, 1
teaspoon each of cinnamon, cloves and
all together fifteen
6alt. Cook
these
minutes. Let it get cool, not cold, then
add 2 cops of flour in which one teaspoon
of soda has been sifted. Bsk~ in moderate

patterns and descriptions and hints and
suggestions of what one can make or do
for Christmas; but many find lack of time
the barrier, in carrying out these pretty
and useful designs. Those who “began
early” were the wise ones.
If all could realize it is the being re-

A letter baa bun received from Quy
Robinson by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Robinson, dated in Kentucky,
assuring tbem ot his ufely. Graves turs
bad been entertained that be might have
been in the ill-tated marine, torpedoed off
the coast by a
submarine, as a name
similar to bis—Andrew G. Robinson, was
among tnose lost, and it was known that

Wednesday svening five candidates were
instructed in the fourth degree, followed
by a harvest feast. An interesting program was enjoyed.

greater factor in making a successful
farmer than education,
J W Bowden. J Y Perkins

GUARANTEE

to the house.

_

meeting._

To most, the visions and preparations of
Christmas appear in the near future. The
magazines and papers are filled with

sympathies

grange.

BAT VIKW, SALISBURY OOVK, 287.

There is a hearty welcome and a cordial
band-shake for you. 8adie, and you are
now one
of us.
I have enjoyed every
word of your letter, and so will the
other nieces. Come to the next reunion,
if you can.
The oldest member present
last year was C. of Bluehill, then past
eighty-seven years, and aba sat at my
right at the dinner table.

past.

Everyone’s

POMONA.

Pomona will meet with
Lamoine grange Tuesday, Dec. 12, for the
annoal election of officers. All are urged
to be present, and to bring a basket lunch.
Tea sod coffee will be furnished by the

Uncle and Aunt Madge enjoyed the
hospitality extended to them at the home
of B. E. S. Thanksgiving day.
Another Thanksgiving day has passed.
Thanks to all who aent Thanksgiving
To msny, pleasant memories will long be
greetings.

day.

MOUNTAIN

Green Mountain

liilly

it. To those who felt the
loneliness of the day It is perhaps a relief to know it is among the things of the

The high school basket-ball team had a
time Isst wuk, playing at Deer
Isle Tbureday night under difflculliee,
but on Friday night winning the gnme
with the Ellsworth turn.
There is much illness in town. Delorin
Atherton and his wile were both under
the doctor’s care last wuk, with an attack
Dr. Phillips took
of cholera morbus.
Hollis Richardson to ths Bangor hospital
wu successfully
last wuk, where he
operated upon tor appendicitis. His wife
accompanied him. Mrs. Rebecca Carroll,
who bss bun seriously ill ot neuritis several wuks, though better, Is still confined
strenuous

RAINBOW, JUS,
Nov. 30, thirty-live were prevent. The
first and second degrees were conferred
upon one candidate. The program; Song,
Sisters Lei a Howard and Fidelia Dow;
story, worthy master; song, Hattie Hopkins; play, “The Parsonage.’’ Sandwiches,
cake and cocoa were served.

Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Y.

associated with

Dec. 10.

reason.

NORTH BROOKS VILLB.

hutched out 900 chicks this season. They
also had several black hoes, with litters of
are
cute, with sharp ears,
pies. They
short fso-s and turned-up oos< s.
On the boundary of W. C. Benson’* earden is an oak tree. Three feet from the base
it measures 130 inches in circumference.
About fifteen feet from the ground »* a
hole where the bees have made their home
for many years, uo one knows bow loug.
There is no record of the tree, but people
think it i* one of the forest tr»-es that was
left when the town was nettled. Ail bummer, as Mr. Benson works in his garden,
the bees swarm around him, but seldom
sling him or memt»ers of his family, nut
to a stranger they arc vicious. It it>
supposed there is a Inn*** quantity of honey in
the tree, as probably it is hollow.
i did not climb the mountaiu, as 1 had
done that formerly. Then there was only
a zigzag path, but now th«*re is an excellent automobile road up to the Summit
house.
After flv** delightful weeks I took the
boat from Rockland alone.
My only reSungret was that I could not hear
or
vote
for
Woodrow
Wilson.
day preach,
Sadie.

A telephone for gossip.
And a phonograph that sings.

The little window where the

munications will be subject to approval by
the editor, but none will be rejected without

“For over two yean, I waa troubled
with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack of
Appetite and Headaches. One day I taw
"
your sign which read
Eruit-a-tirea
make you feel like walking on air."
This appealed to me, so I decided to
try a box. In a very short time, I
began to feel better, anil now Ifeelfine.
I have a good appetite, relish everything
I eat, and the Headaches are gone
entirely. I recommend this pleasant
fruit medicine to all my friends ”.
DAN McLEAN.
60c- a box, 6 for $2.60, trial site, 26c.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Frnit-

now

Henry Truk, who is teaching hie second yur st Sullivan, epent Tnankaglving
day at bom*.
A Thankagiving eerrloe wu hold at the
Congregational chnrch Thursday morning,
with sermon by Rev. Mr. Qrabsm, which,
by request, will be reputed Sunday,

The column is open to all grangers for the
discussion of topics of general interest, and
for reports of grange meetings- Make letters
short and concise. All communications must
be signed, hut names will not be printed except by permission of the writer. All com-

OmrujA, Nov. 38th. 1914.

remember.” (Revised.)

I remember, I remember
The boose where I wss born;
The little window wttere the sun
Came peeping in at morn.
You’d hardly know the old place
For dad is up-to-date.

SOUTH WEST HARBOK.

This oolaran is devoted to the Oreuse, especially to the (ranges of Hancock county.

"Frit-j-tlm" Mah Him FM
At N Wakfu Oi Mr

NEWS

COUNTY

3mong tl)c (brangtru

1N0 LONG YEARS
HE SUFFERED

M4UKT MADOl".

BPTTXD BT

It*

Lesson XI.—Fourth Quarter, For
Dec. 10, 1916.

dburrtUKmrnt*'

JHutual Brnftt Column.

!

The funeral of Mra. Ellen Whitaker was
held at the church Wednesday, Bev. A.
M. MacDonald, of Bar Harbor, officiating,
assisted by Pastor Bice. Mra. Whitaker
was the widow ot George Whitaker, and
their home for many years was in Lamoine. After Mr. Whitaker’s death, some
ten years ago, Mrs. Whitaker removed to
Bar Harbor to live with her son Eben,
where she baa had every care and attention.
She leaves, besides her eon, one daughter, Mra. Susie Fessenden, of Bangor,
and a brother, Eben H. King, of this

place.
Dvc.

4.

B. If.

For dyspepsia, our national ailment,
Burdock Blood Bitters. Becommended

use

for

strengthening digestion, purifying the blood,
▲t all drug stores. $1.00 a bottle.—Advt.
The local merchant who does not adthrowing open the door to the

vertise is

REGAINS HER HEALTH
AFTER YEARS’ QUEST.
Lewiston Woman Finds Belief
From Stomach 'Worries in
Tanlac.
Mrs. George L. Haleb, 34 8abettua
street, Lewiston, wee confident she would
find relief from her stomach worries If
she

kept trying.

last I found it in Teniae,’’ she told
Teniae Man at Babcock’s drug store.
“Tanlac has given me relief and 1 am glad
to recommend it.
“I used to have stomach troubles which
After eating 1
greatly distressed me.
would have gas in my stomach, with
“At

the

belching
pain, too.

Second dass tick'
ets honored"

bloating. I would suffer
my appetite and was
bilious. At night I would be restlaaa.
and

I lost

Bodimtebalfwhat

stawtod Pullman

BELIEF IN TANLAC.
I would I could get no relief exTanlac. It has given me a line apcept
petite, and I can eat almost anything I
desire without any bad effects.”
The Tanlac Man had this to say in commenting on Mrs. Hatch’s case:
“The beat thing most sick people aan
do is to give Nature a chance to
help
them. Experience has Uught me that
moat sickness is the result of disordered
digestion. The relief of that condition is
best accomplished by simple methods
wbich permit Nature to restore normal
functions of the digestive organs.

“Try

as

costs*'

in

.^excmsions

aalnS'Suited
ti neigh*

fiedHarv^rtot
looms ptwwe 7J
meals *"kincn
cent

BUILD UP HEALTH.
“Tanlac is a vegetable tonic composed
of the best ingredients for a reconstructive
to encourage appetite, aid digestion,
promote assimilation and thus build
up health

mail-order house, which does advertise in a natural
way.”
looking for just such openTanlac is sold in Ellsworth only
G. Moore’s drug store.— Adst.
ings.
and which is

Combine economy1
with comfort-

at

r
few

Derails of

S53B^.

?

E.
V

counters, too-

;

8. W. MtnnlML O. N. E- A-.
8M WutiMtoift., Bo*®*

COUNTY NEWS

OOUJSTY
And H« Qot It

CA8TINF.

“Jnrt

i

moment,"

Interrupted The
l'n*y h*re ““objection

Georg* Harmon U upending ths wtek In

Csstine.

.^Thanksgiving

ball wss art Ten at Emar-

aRsussTry-^.s;

ball Wadnaaday evening.

■on

QEEEN LAKE.
C. P. Bannock

baa been quite ill o!
mumps.
Mtaaaa Hazel and Helen Merrill ara visiting In Bangor.

•ore

throw, crempe, chill., eto., ee well
W. H. Cole was in Bangor one day last
Mri. H. B. Wabatar raturnad to Uaatlna
Friday, after a month In Boaton.
■trsine, mua- weak on business.
2£*5ra*J!" ,Pr•iD•.
v,rioa" other eouee,
m n. and
A Tbenkagiving conoart waa bald at **lns
H. A. Chapman, of Bangor, was at his
almost any soreness anywhere.
tba Congregational church Bunday mornoottage Saturday and Sunday.
m« this doable
SSm
S#?nf0a
value
of internal?UWP?ntee
and
external useT Can
ing.
M. Quinn spent Thanksgiving with his
Koerentee that yours Is the feMra. Lewie Btaplea apant
Mr. and
family in Bangor.
°*
•“
old
family
Thanksgiving in Camden with their son .T^L,Vr?foription
Do you also guarantee that ItphyA. E. Dyer was called to Bangor by the
has
a wonderful record
of oyer 100 years of sudden death of his
0»eu.
father, of pneumonia.
Wheeler Bartlett spent tba week-end in
caatine, returning to Bowdoin college
Monday. Delmont Dunbar, also of Bow
dnin, spent tba week-end in Castlne.

an

and Miss Foss and Stanwood
all of Portland^
Dec 4.

Hanson,

also

you

guer-

gram, showed skill and good taste. At
the close, the half a dozen baskets of
fruit that were used in one of the exercises

G.

_

°o

‘‘Ob. of course,” interposed the now
embarrassed storekeeper, “I can’t guar*
antee all that, but-”
"Then,” said The Man wearily, "give
me my bottle of
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, and let me be on my way.”
And be got it.

Edmund Walker,a atudent at Bowdoin,
• pent the week-end at bis home in Caatine. He was accompanied by Miss Her8,.y

tee**”

9ucoe,,T

NORMAL SCHOOL NOTBS.

Bent out

by messengers to six shut*
Miss Nellie F. Harvey, Mias E. Lucile ins—an excellent idea.
Royal and Mias Florence Hunting spent
Edward Dyer is home from the season’s
Thanksgiving at their homes.
coasting, but will possibly make one or
Dr. E. E. Pbilbrook gave a Victrola con- two more trips.
cert at the normal school building at 4
Mrs. F. L Swan left Saturday for Lawo'clock Thanksgiving day, which was rence, Mass., called there
by the illness of
students
and
teachers.
much enjoyed by
Mrs. Burleigh Swan.
The fall term closes December 7.
A.
Miss Estella Dyer, who has been teachspecial boat takes the students from ing at Georges pond, is spending her vaCastineto llucksport Thursday night to cation at Bar Harbor.
connect with the train from Bucksport to
Calvin Djer employs a crew of men
Bangor, and another special steamer leaves
cutting Christmas trees, which are being
Friday morning for Belfast in time for hauled to the
station.
the early train.
Frank Cjusinsns home from Aroostook
Friday evening, Dec. 1, a aocial was held
oounly where he has been employed. His
Richardson hall. The dining-room,
at
son Everard and wife came from Bar Harfor dancing, was
w hicli had been cleared
bor Saturday.
decorited with the school colors. There
Melville Perkins was a visitor in Bangor
were several invited
guests. The town
Mrs. Flora Perkins is in Somerorrh Mtra furni shed music. Dancing and Saturday.
where 9he went to spend
ville,
Mass.,
were
and
and
enjoyed
punch
games
fancy
Thanksgiving week with her daughter.
cookies mere aerved.
Alonzo Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Kben Smith,
Two interesting basketball games were
Dr. S S. DeBeck and Mrs. Marietta Dyer
played in Emerson hall Thursday even- attended the funeral of Mrs.
Sarah Dyer
ing before a large audience. The boys’
Smith, widow of Josiah Smith, in Ellsgallic between Castine high and the normal school was decidedly one-sided dur- worth, Sunday.
On account of unfavorable weather, the
ing the Brel half, due largely to the fact
that the players on the newly-organised gathering planned by the Red Men has
normal school team were unfamiliar with been postponed indefinitely. The ladies’
however, served a chicken
the hall and were placing their first game aid society,
as a team.
They came back strongly in supper Monday evening at the town hall.
the second half, however, and gave a good
Dec. 4.
B.
of

were

The final score
(avor of Ibe high. The
girls' game, between two teams of eight
players each, selected from the large nor-

account
was

themselvea.

46 to 10

PENOBSCOT.

in

Watson Perkins has returned from
visit in Bangor.

a

John Menill has returned from an extended visit with his daughter in Hampden.
C. P. Bennock has moved his family to
the Crossman place, recently purchased
by him.
Friends of Mrs. Alice Nedeau Spencer,
wife of Bert Spencer, were shocked and
grieved to learn of her sudden death Tuesday afternoon. Mis. Spencer, who had
been in delicate health, had so much improved that every one looked for a speedy
recovery. She was a young woman of
charming qualities, and had endeared herself to all. Hardly twenty years of age,
with life so full of promise, to be so suddenly called away was a great shock to
all. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs? Freeman
Nedeau, with daughter Annie, of Patten,
came to attend the funeral.
Dec. 1.

9.
NORTH SEDGWICK.

The marriage of Grace M. Gray and
Leslie D. Carter took place at the home oi
the groom’s parents Nov. 29, at 4.30 p. m.
Rev. A. H. Carvill officiated. Only the
immediate relatives were present. The
bride was becomingly dressed in white.
After the service, the bridal party accepted an invitation for an automobile
ride to Sedgwick and return with their
pastor. For the present, Mr. and Mrs.
Carter will reside with the groom’s
mother.
Minnie M. Pierce, of Sedgwick, and
Fred A. Lowell, of Bucksport, were married at the Baptist parsonage Thanksgiving evening. At 7 o’clock sharp, the pastor and wife arrived at the bride’s home
and took the bridal party by automobile
to the parsonage, where the service was

performed,

the

single ring

service

being

The bride was becomingly gowned
in red velvet. After the service, refreshments were served and a social hour was
enjoyed. Those present were Mrs. Curtis
Pierce, the bride’s mother, Misses Vera
and Carrie Pierce, sisters of the bride;
Mrs. A. H. Carvill and daughter Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell plan soon to occupy
used.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Varnum apent
thoroughly enspeed, individusl Thanksgiving- in Caatine with their their new home which is
nearly completed
skill sun team play shown by he players.
daughter, Mrs. Harry Macomber.
near that of the bride’s parents.
The team work in particular was esWilliam Bowden, of Camden, is in
Dec. 4.
Spec.
pecially good for so early in the season. town, called here by the illness of his
The Reds won by a score of 17-16.
WALTHAM.
Mrs.
Wilbert
Hutchins.
Her
daughter,
Dec. 4.
8.
Miss Bessie Lake, of Ellsworth Falls,
many friends hope for a speedy recovery.
Oapt Isaiah Bowden, ot this place, and visited her brother, Walter Lake, last
BUCKSPORT.
Miss Lottie Thomas, of Medtield, Mass., week.
The seminary will close Dec. 8, for the
Melvin Bragdon, who has employment
were quietly married in Buckaport TuesChristmas vacation.
day, Nov. 28. They will reside at Capt. here, spent the week-end at his home in
Toe town school*, with the exception of Bowden's here. Their
many friends ex- Franklin.
the Eant prirairy, have closed for the! tend congratulations.
Mrs. A. R. Holt spent Thanksgiving
Christmas recess.
Penobscot chapter will hold its annual with her sister, Mrs. Augustus Flood, at
Mrs. H Irani F. Dorr has returned from sale of useful and fancy articles at the Ellsworth Falls.
McKinley, where she has been employed lown hall Saturday evening, Dec. 9.
There will be a sale and social Dec. 16, at
during the summer.
Other attractions will he the “myBtery Fox’s hall, under the auspices of the 1. O.
Mr. aud Mrs. Carlton Perry, of Castine,
woman,” and a postofHce. Ice-cream F. sewing circle.
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Perry’s and loine-inade candy will be sold. If
Mr. and Mrs.'Harold Robinson, of Ells-

squad,

mal school

joyed

beesuse

of

was

the

_

stormy Saturday, the sale will

parents, Hon. Burke Leach aud wife.

be

held

Monday evening.
The annual meeting

worth,

were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Hastings Sunday.
of Penobscot chapWalter E. Colby, who has employment
2.
OfDec.
ter was held at Masonic hall
at Morang’s garage at Ellaworth, is at
W.
Mrs. Nella Bridges,
home for two weeks.
The ladies’ aid society of the Methodist ficers elected:
Mrs. Kate
Church held a Christmas bazaar at the M.; M. A. Ward well, W. P.;
Alvin Wilbnr, of Eastbrook, met with
A. M.; Mrs. Carrie Perkins,
vestry Wednesday afternoon and evening. Wardwell,
a painful accident while at work in the
Mrs. Jennie Bridges, treasurer;
secretary;
mill here for Clerk Russel, injuring his
The ladies’ benevolent society of the Elm
Mrs. Mina Bridges, conductress; Miss
street Congregational church will bold its
leg.
Hutchins, associate conductress.
Ethel
L.
Dec. 4.
annual Christmas aale Wednesday evenAfter the election the work was exeming, Dec. 13.
will take place
BROOKLYN.
installation
WEST
The
plified.
Adriel Barnard, U. of M. ’18, and Paul the first of January.
Guy Carter and wile are visiting relMisses Margaret Qilley and Alice Leach
spent the week-end with Miss Leach’s
sister, Mrs. Carlton Perry, in Castine.

DeCourcey, a

freshman, returned to Orono

Monday, after spending Thanksgiving

Wood lockf.

Dec. 4.

at

their homes here.

ISLESFORD.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Mason, of East
Orland, were week-end guests of their
•daughter, Mrs. Widber J. Hill, leaving
Monday for Florida for the winter.

The bungalow of Hnssel Moore is nearly
rompleted on the outside.
Miss Mildred Young, who is attending
Thanksligh school at Bar Harbor, spent
'iving at home.
3.
Mr. Whitney, a member of the U.

marriage of interest to Bucksport
people took place in Augusta recently,
when Miss Dora A. Stubbs, formerly of
Bucksport, and a graduate of the seminary, was married to Ralph Q. Webber, of
that city, at their new home at 88 Court
A

Miss Stubbs is the daughter of
Mr. and Mra. James Stubbs.
J*
Dec. 4.

street.

Portland and New York where he
law this winter.
to practice

lor

FRANKLIN.

ixpects

Sumner Abbott was among the fortunate
hunters last week, bringing home a fine
deer.
* Sunday evening the Methodist church
was
at the children’s concert, and

Bis friends wish him succesa.
The ladies of the gymnasium class postevenponed their dance to last Wednesday
a
mg
They had planned to have Candage
but the
orchestra, from Seal Harbor
bad
weather not being favorable, they
local music. A good time is reported.

packed
they proved

pleasing entertainers, too.
Walter Lawrie and Mra. John Blaisdell,
who had charge of decorations and pro-

Dec.

4.!i_

To Stop half- Poisoning.
biliousness,
For furred and coated tongue,
and
>ur stomach, indigestion, constipation
and poisoning
ther reaulta of a fermenting
in the stomach and
inaa of undigested food
than tbat oldswele there ia nothlog better
Tablets.
lahlonodphyalc—Foley Cathartic
sot
promptly.—
aicksnt
not
o
oore’s Drag Store.

When Rubbers Become Necessary
and your shoes pinch, use Allen’s Foot-Ease,
th* Antiseptic powder to be shaken into the
•hoe* and sprinkled into the foot-bath Ju*t
It
the thing for Breaking in New Shoes,
fives rest and comfort to tired, swollen, achMe.
ing feet. Sold everywhere,

grfteor

__

Abbnifnaents.

Pnilffllft

allied, that afflict
me
follow one on the
which
r-«*
order named, until the h»tone
system, leatog to
Bpread through the
can be checked.
course
their
But
many evils.

other,^the

LOUgDa
£
/■»
1
■

Catarrh
r

tBjr

PERuna conquers
a cold, uso-

used promptly for
It to of great value when

checkta«^»d

uT.w’if more v*I«

b

»

t0nto«
UP

ThT^XTof thouMndi b

P^2dS°Jbyi^-both
COMPANY.
THE PEJtUNA

atives in

Boston.

Miss Bertba Carter, ot Boston, is
ing relatives bere.

Capt. Yetts Cain,

ot

Isle

aa

•

.

«fe

guide

to what !tm»ybe«-

•

COLUMBUS,»

enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a
pipe or a home-made

cigarette!
Prince

Albert gives
you every tobacco satisfaction your smokeappetite ever hankered
for. v That’s because
it’s made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch!
Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality 1

On the mrtfM aid*
of thia tidy rad tin
you will r?ad: “Process Pat^ nted July
30th. 1907.” which
baa made ihrmm men
•moke piv'ea where
en« smoked before 1

Fringe Albert
the national

has a flavor as different as it is
And that isn't strange, either.
Bay Prince

Albert everywhere tobacco ie toId in
loppy red bage, 5c; tidy red
tine, 10c; handsome pound
•and half-pound tin humi-

dors—and—that corking fine
humisponge-moistener
that
the
tobacco
dop
heepe
Ifa such clever trim—always!
crystal-giass
pound
dor with

COUNTY

joy smoke

delightful.

You

never

tasted the like of it l

,

Men who think they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a cigarette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a tryout certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story!

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nickerson

ceiving congratulations
a daughter.

on

the

an

re-

birth of

Especially Grown for Us—
Perfection in Canned Asparagus

|

Can hardly be dbringoiahed from
"freak from the garden."
SUPERBA Asparagus is not ike Kttle tips,
ends—but the rich, deiktoua, fully matured tatty

her many friends here. She was a beautiful woman, always ready to help others
or
illness. She
leaves a
in trouble
four small children, a widowed
mother, and brothers and sisters, who
have the sympathy of all.
F.
Dec. 2.

husband,

stacks—

—

I

PARTRIDGE COVE.

1

Miss Estey went home Friday night.
A party was enjoyed.at Allie McDonald’s Saturday evening. ^

\

ALL THAT'S GOOD —

Really friend you do not know asparagus at its
best until you've tried SUPERBA.
1-*‘l* r-eimcna*
Asparagus is Ol
Canned Goods
dssler carries.
MLUKEN-'

PARLOR STOVES
time of year.

Hubbard.

a

position

on one

of the

complete. To
get perfect results from
is very

daily

your fuel you must have
a

parents.

Ellsworth, flaine.

COUNTY

Ellsworth

NEWS

SOUTH DEEB ISLE.

People Similarly Situated.

Laura Sice, who haa been ill of
tODsilitia, ia out.
Mil.

_

NORTH BROOKSVILLE.
Mrs. Anna Lymburner Is quite ill.
George Dodge, ot Sunset, visited his
mother last week.

Oon there be any stronger proof offered
Mra. Lena Seeking, of North Stoning*
than the evidence of Ellsworth residents?
ton, ia in poor health.
After yon have read the following, quietly
Cecil Pert haa been visiting hie oonain,
answer the question.
Stephen Bray, in North Haven.
Nora Saunders and daughter, Hattie
Mrs. John Header, Ellsworth, says:
The ladies' aid aociety will meet with
“For several years ssy back waa weak
Hopkins, are visiting in Ballast.
Anna Tracy Deo. 7, for an all-day
G. H. Cousins, ot Bockland, a former and soreand 1 found it dlfBoult to stoop lira.
resident ot this town, visited his son or arise from a sitting position. I also assaion.
Mra. Leslie Hardy, who has been visitbad a harp paina in my kidn-ya which
Brooks last week.
I
Mrs. drover Stinson, has
Schooner Clara and Mabel, Gapt. Snow, felt like a knife-thrust. Until procured ing her daugher,
Pills at Moore’s Drug returned home.
with staves tor Stockton, went ashore in Doan's Kidney
did me any good. This
The funeral of Fannie M., wife of L. E.
Davis narrows last week, and was badly Store, nothing
medicine went directly to the seat of the Stinson, who died at her home here Nov.
damaged.
C.
trouble and brought about a cute. I have
Deo. 4.

|

_

Coughed Fifteen Tears.
Coughs that hang on and grow worse in the
night are relieved by Foley's Honey and Tar.
B. F. Hall. Mabe, Va., writes: “For IS years I
afflicted with

a

troublesome

bronchial

sough and irritation ot the throat. Foley's
Honey and Tar relieved me; and alter taking
}ne bottle the oough cessed.”—Moore’s Drug
Store.

had no need of

kidney medicine since.”
Don't simply
kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kida

Price 50c. at all dealers.
ask tor

a

ney Pills—the same that Mrs. Meader
had. Foater-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo
N. Y.

The

H. C. STRATTON,

NOT THE ONLY ONE
Other

night.

a

Sold by

Gray.
Are

over

keep

KINEO line will do this.

-‘Tbcruamnaj,

There

stove that will

fire

Grace Gibbs, ot Oroao, spent Thanks-

Thomas Mason and wife leave to-day tor
East Lake, Fla., tor the winter.

Our line

of wood and coal heaters

BAR HARBOR.
Albion F. Sherman, who was graduated
from the University of Maine last spring,
after taking the course in journalism, has

accepted

very necessary this

are

Bucksport.

Cora Dunbar began her school in
North Orland to-day, alter a two weeks
vacation with ber parents.
M.
Deo. 4.

c.

ia at C.

The sudden death on Wednesday of
Mrs. Olive Willey, of Otis, was a shock to

Dec. 4.

Winitred Gray and triend spent the
week-end with her mother, Mrs. Mary'

»»

MARIA V1LLE.
Mrs. Harry Goodwin is ill.
Mrs. Sanford Grindle, of Otis,
R. Goodwin’s for the winter.

_J

ber

—

NEWS

papers in Rochester, N. Y., leaving for
that city last Saturday.
Mrs. George Whitaker died Nov. 27. at
the home of her son, Eben K. Whitaker.
She had been in poor health for some
time, but her death was hastened by a fall
Funeral services were
a few days before.
B.
4.
Dec.
held Wednesday afternoon at Lamoine.
She leaves besides her son Eben, a daughEAST ORLAND.
ter, Mrs. Susie Feasenden,of Bangor, and a
Alberta Dunbar is teaching in North
brother, Eben H. King,, of Lamoine.

giving with

w:—*~

^

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

Hant, is

visiting relatives bere.
A son w as born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy M.
Carter Nov. 27 (Milton Lee).
Proctor Bridges, who has been fishing
winter.
at Burnt Island, is borne (or

was

hr Uw puUic

Such
tobacco

Mrs. Esther Kingsbury, of Ellsworth,
spent Thanksgiving with her sister, Mrs.
Charles Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hodgkins, Shirley
Hodgkins and Mrs. Josie Grindle spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Ailie McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. William Emery, of Bar
Harbor, were with their parents Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leighton
and children, who have been visiting
visit- there, returned with them.

^tae
guard service, has moved his family
house.
Gilbert Carter, alter a tew days in Rocknto a portion of Amos Main’s
Mrs. Roland
bis
daughter,
land
visiting
at
Boy Bryant apent Thanksgiving
He Sulcelortb, came borne Saturday.
and baby.
wife
his
with
Bonington
accomMrs. L. B. Bridges and daughter Myrtle,
returned Saturday, bis family
who have spent the summer and tail at
panying him.
Seaville, are home lor the winter.
George R. Hadlock will leave Monday
.oast

Sfibsrtfftmuntg

NEWS

No Higher Price Por This.
While lood and clothing have advanced In
cost, it Is well for the aick that the price of
■nch reliable family remedies aa Foley Kidney Pilla are not increased. Foley Kidney
Pills cost little and relieve backache, pains
in sides and loins, sore muscles, stiff Joints,
trouble.—
rheumatic pains and bladder
Moore's Drug Store.

28, after a long illness, was bald at the
borne Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Sparks
Mrs. Stinson was born in
officiating.
Deer lale Nov. 11, 1877, tbe daughter of
Brainerd and Frances Smith. She was a
member of the Congregational churohof
that place, also a member ol Juanita
chapter, O. E. S. In 1898 she was married
to Lyman Stinson, who survives her,
with three obildren—Clara, Dorothy and
Dwight. She also leaves an Invalid mother.
The floral offerings and tha number
of friends present at the funeral spoke of
the high eeteem In which she was held.
Much sympathy is expressed for the

family.
Dec. 2.

Trkp.

Wanna Make Children Fretful
If your ohlld cries out in sleep, is nervous,
puny and listless, he may be a victim of
worms. Begin treatment at once with Kit ita poo Worm Killer. This candy laxative in
tablet form kills the worm and removes it
permit your
quickly and easily. Don't
child’s development to be retarded by the
continued draining of his vitality by worms.
I Get Kickapoo Worm Killer at your Druggists’, 26c.

I

^nutiran

€1jc CilsiDOttt)
•

HUT P,

rouncu wonu

muj. in

at cut*. & L.

Widom

She had beea ia 01

South, ia Gardiner.
health

am

then

a

year,

a

cradaal

THE (HUNG OF
EARTH ROADS

I HAVE AX ORDER TO BUT

Crowell ( Ttarfara Steamship Co. Stock
A. H. Bull StMBltio Co. Stock

bnea-

da* to adnanif yun.
Ha. Lord . ■« a.a an m Mary P.
Wood. 80* nt horn ia Barry J«ly 8,
13K, had wan arniO than ia WB r*
Cat*. gwad L Lard. For t amt f yaan
attar then ■arrtaar that hon wee ia
Barry, hat Kit Lord art. aaay trip* aa
tomca ioy«c with her hatband. After
uv don

B. W. Bart, of

Grippert own,

Mm.

be-res salnreertgirtoa sfaoeidbe auk
If tbe manuat the liarhw (applyiwi cu, oo« uttdifite, be be-

a

they

haves tba retailers win

This week's t«ra—

He believes
tbe present bigfc price of ieatber ia
(tee so mssipa lotion of ute m irktu.
He thiaks there should be • lev for-

Tt*

mi

baridiog the slaughter

iSm

Arm** per <«k tar mi.

WKDXBSDAT, DECEMBER *. 1*1*.

piece, dsetaring

nut

utl

demand tor nca a eoia.
ha.f-cent

of calves, and

cause

slump is potato

a

bare seen some sen pay *15 mod *30.
When a pair of shoee coete as much

the

This ia good
bat

news

particularly

not

pleasing

EUeworth,

hifhly manned

hit Lord

we*

transferred her

the

eommansty.
yoaaceet aad laet

lane teeaiiy

of

■nere.

She team

a

ia

the

•amror

one

of heathen end

daschter, Clara,

Fnd S. Smith, of Gardiner, aad
Lyman L. and beerett W. Lard,
of Boeton. Another eon. Dr. Qeorfe A.
Lord, died ia Eli.worth ia IM.
Then wen prayer, at the home ia
Gardiner Sonday afternoon, conducted by
Bar. EL S- Dow. of the Metbodiet chorch.
The body wee broocht to EUeworth,
when nr rice* wen held Monday forenoon at the home of Fred H. Oafood. Ber.
T. S- Boee .Seiatm*. All the children
wife of

two

I had bard times in my own
business when the country was on a
free trade baste. Jose before the war,

to

it.

inenibenhtp to the eharch hen, ia which
She
waa aa actin aad ioyai worker.

tection.

for the consumer,

prrraotad

ter remora! to

Asked if be woo Id go to Congress
Ute investigation, be replied:
"Sot if I eon help it.
I bare not
mocb faith ia Congress. I was disap-

prices.

year, .fees

eoor—

country being on a free trade wen hen to attend the funeral.
basis, there were soap kitchens in
XB. UJUH 1. SMITH.
President Wilson’* address at the New York, sad there will be soup
8utk M widow of Jonsb H. Smith,
opening of Congress yesterday was kitchens 1a New York and bard times died
Friday at her oerror on Pin* meet, M
wholly devoted to domestic subjects. here ia Lynn immediately after tbe llx I|t of TW years. She had been tailing
a
war
anises
this
Aside from recommendations for the
country gels
prois health foe home month*.
tbe

Arooatook county.

tective tariff.”

of the Porto Rico govern-

passage

Hr*. Smith wu bora ta Pranklin. the
daughter of John O. aad Palmyra Gould
Dyer. She wae married to Hr. Smith May
4. ISM. Their home wae in Pranklin
sotil 1363. when they moved to Trenton,
where they lived until their removal to
P-Ueworth eight year* ago. Hr. Smith

bill, the corrupt practices bill

ment

COCJfTY GOSSIP

legalize Ameriagencies abroad, the

and the Webb bill to

collective
Pulton Pike, of Sooth Gooldatwro, hod
devoted • tryinf experience one day left week,
address
was
President’s
I when be went off the steamboat ebert tt
wholly to the railroad situation.
can

1

Wilford G.

Chapman,

republican,

mayor of Portland
Monday by a plurality of 1»7, an incroaae over hia plurality of a year
re-elected

waa

that

in hie automobile. He extricated

piece

himself

died three yean

ago.
Smith united with the Baptist
church in Pranklin is early womanhood,
and had always retained her mem her* hip

from the automobile with diffi-

Mr*.

culty, narrowly escaping being drowned.
The aotomobile waa recovered at low tide,
badly damaged.

The republican
ago of 199 vote*.
ticket* were elected in dr of the nine

la the eh arch.

Hancock county boy baa received athletic booore in echooL Porreet
wards, with the gain of one council- E. Richardson, of Bar Harbor, haa just
man in ward 3. which waa otberwiae been eboaen captain of the Kent’a Bill
team of 191?. Bichardaon it a
democratic, than giving the republi- football
and cooaidered by the coach of
can* control of the city goremment junior,

The
that

report
Secretary

that

from Augneta
of State John E. Bun-

ker i* elated for the

appointment aa
enperintendeat of acfaoola before
Governor Curtis’
term
expiree.
Well, we don’t care bow many political honors come to Hancock eoonty,
democratic or republican, hot it

right from the
teaching ranks, or an experienced
superintendent, would better fill the
strikes os that a man

bill.
are

ominous

rumblings

from

the big cities becanse of tbs constantly Increasing coat of food staffs.
The extensive boycotting of eggs,
poultry and other produce, by the
housewives, la the genteel and orderly
When
way of meeting the situation.
the foreign, untutored element of the
big cities become aroused, it does not
resort to the boycott. Thou wo have
food riots.
Present Indications are
that the winter may not pass without

Frank B. Him, Bute land agent

oommiaaioner, in Ida
imal report just laanad, oppoaaa
enggsstsil new law to abolish
and foreet

an-

the
tbe

office of land agent and create a foreet
eommiaaion. He says that experience
baa shown, not only in thia State bat
in other states, that when oommiaalona were formed, Instead of one
bead, that the state baa not gained

anything

in

efficiency,

and the ex-

pense of the department baa always
been Increased.
Governor-elect Miltiken, In an interview published in the Boston
American last week, reiterates bla
well-known poeition on the enforcement qaeetlon. He is quoted as saying: “I believe the people of Maine
have at last arrived at the belief that
tbs llqnor traffic should be suppressed,
and I propose to see that this is done.
Let them come on with their legal
tangles, I like a good fight. Til
The saloon
show them no quarter.
has got to go. It’s the enemy of the
It’s the enemy of every
country.
man, woman and child, even the liquor dealers, aa FU demonstrate
when I aaanms offloe. Fm going to
carry out the pledges I made to the
people prior to my eleotion, and see
to it that they are enforced.”

Winfield, Iowa, is
credited with the origination of paya
op week. On a Monday morning
eon pie of yearn ago be paid a debt
A merchant of

fiS bill. Attached to the bill
was a memorandum asking the person who received it to nse it at once
In wiping oat a looai debt. At the
end of tbo week it was found that
fifty-eight persona had reoelved the
bill In payment of a debt, and WO
of indebtedness had been wiped off of
That's the way it
P»««i accounts.
Moot
works.
people are solalways
vent—ether people owe them aa much
with

a

of tbe moat popular

ever
men

He is
in ec bool.
bad.

moat

estimable

of
Trenton, one daughter. Mrs. H. F. McFarland. of Buffalo, S. Y„ and a brother,
Cape. Alonzo P. Dyer, of Franklin.
The funeral waa held at the home Sunday, Bev. B. H. Jobnaon, of the Ellsworth
Beptist church, officiating. The body
waa taken to Franklin tor intermsnt-

of the meat reliable linemen

coaaee

State

There

one

Kent’a Hill baa

waa a

woman, a kind mother aad neighbor.
She leevee one ton, Henry C. Smith

Another

the team

for another year.

She

one

—

of the establishing
geobgb w. bowdb*.
of a national park on Mt. Desert island, a
George W., non of Mr. and Hra. Horrl*
project la now on foot to make the entire I Bowden, of Ellsworth, died lad Wednesisland a bird laser ration by prohibiting day afternoon, at the hoe pita! in Portall bunting
on the island.
Of course land, aged thirty-three years. Hr. Bowbunting within the precincts of the den waa horn in Ellsworth, bat left ham
national park
is already
prohibited. fifteen yearn ago. While working m BanWhile the dosing of the entire island to gor, be enlisted in the regular army, and
boating would naturally meat with ob- ■erred eight yean. For two year* and
jeetkm from sportsmen, it is believed that eight month* ha waa in a cavalry regisuch a reservation would result in im- ment, serving in the Philippine island*
proved banting in a wide territory on the Later he served in the meat artillery, benear-by mainland.
ing stationed at Fort Preble, Portland.
After hi* discharge he remained in PortM. V. Babbidga, of Oott’a Island, who land, and for the past lew year* had been
died November 10, waa known to many J employed in the freight yards of the
readers of Tn Amctl under the pen Maine Central railroad in that city.
name of “Chips.”
Besides being tbe regHe lea re* besides hi* patent* ham, a
ular Oott’a Island correspondent many
widow and tbraa children, one brother,
years, ha ted contributed to the Mutual Morris, of Ellsworth, aad three slater*—
Benefit
column, and several
special Hra. Agnaa Bobinaon of Watertown,
art Idas, among them “The Wrack of the Mae*., Mm. Fmd Crowell and Mrs. John
Barcelona,” “A Voyage to Smyrna,” and Wakefield, of Bangor.
“When I Bailed Under tbe English Flag."
The funeral and interment warn In PortThese ware copied in many otter papers land. Them warn prayer* Saturday afterand journals, and letters have come to him noon at the hoam of the parents base,
from far and near regarding them. Moat conducted by Be*. B. B. Mathew*.
prised of an the returns from these stories
waa a beautiful picture
of the bark Bane
MBS. run BCnBAOOCIA.
Beulah M., wife of Trank Eebenagacia,
Horse, la which Mr. Babbidga sailed
with Capt. Bear!is, from Boston to Asia ct East Bosten, died Tuesday of last week
Minor. Ha bad sailed many times from at a hospital in Worcester, Mae*., aged
Ellsworth when this wee a bury port, but ■boat thirty-eight
yearn. Bba waa a
ante of the old-time captains ted “crossed daughter of tbs late John Bead, of Ellsthe bn*" before him. Mr. Babbidga waa worth.
a staunch advocate of temperance, and tea
She leaves, besides bar husband, oaa
given expression to his principles in no •on, Arno, a mother. Mm. Carrie Bead, of
uncertain words by month end pea.
He East Boston, two brothers. Charts* and
woe always active la ehnreh work, espec- Ezra of East Boston, and thra* sisters,
ially in a mnaical capacity. Altar retiring Mrs. Hauls Armstrong and Mrs. Chrrie
from the era, he worked ae carpenter with Holer, of Beet Boston, aad Mrs. Eagan*
William J. Stock bridge in Gloucester, Carlisle, of Ellsworth Falla.
Meer later la Holbrook, Brockton, BoefcThe body was broaght hem tor interiend, cad at various places on Mount ment, servkaa being held Friday afterDesert Island, and helped to construct noon at tha home of Charles J. Brown.
many beautiful summer residences on the Bar. J. W. Tickle officiated.
Maine coast.

Largely

ae

tbe result

--

j

km,

OfBelml Vote at Mains.
Tba ofllciml vote ol the presidential election in Mains, an announced by tba |D»emoc and ooanoU, U aa follows:
Hof baa
and Pair banka (H), 8B.608; Wilaon and
Marshall (D), M41S; Banaon and Kirkpatrick (socialist;, 2,188; Banly and
Imndritb (prohibition), MB; republican

ywc.
Sba lam thraa children— Mn.. John
O’Brian, of Harrington, Mn. It. K. Thibodaaoz and Mn. Maria La’Ckoae, of Ellaworth.

plurality, 5,388.

Tha fnnaral waa bald at at. Joseph's
Catholic church Saturday forenoon. Baa.

YOU KNOWYOU NEED
6000 COURSE' OF MEDICINE,
BUT HARDLY KNOW WHAT.

A

’.et Ua Recommend That Grand CaaP
bi nation, Hood’s SaraaparHIa
and Paptiron Pills.

'.'any people who need n rood tonic,
immediate uplift, at pure blood and
:i-;th—get wonderful help, perfect

.1

factlon. in n course of Hood’s
ISi.-saparllla and Peptlron Pilla
Hood's Sarsaparilla is especially
-r ore mended for conditions that aro
i ally or characteristically acrof: cm or dependent on Impure blood.
J eutiron Pilla aro recommended for
nmlitions that are radically or cnaric teristlcally anemic and nervoua
This combination is of such a char<cter that all the insredients work tocher in perfect harmony, and aro
wolutely harmless. No opiates, no
•■nrt-depresaanta no habit-formlns
At druygists'. 200 doses 12.
.ruse.

o’antniL

Curia, widow of Bo bars O’Gonnsll, Iliad
last Thursday at bar home oo LibartJ
■tract, of pneumonia, apd asxty-aarcn

i.'

'■

J

Sh*ll be

tfsid RmN b UisitisfacTory.

P«r Cant af Read* Through
aat tha L mtod Stataa Ara Earth
Raade. and Haw to Grads. Drain and

NftH,

Maintain Thaaa Highway* la
partant PriMan.

an

In-

There are 2J33JMO miles of pubUroads la the lotted State*, of which
only 252.M0 miles hare an j kind of
la other words. nearly SB
surfacing
per cent of oar road* are earth roads,
aad It will be a quarter of a century
probably, before this percentage la re
doeed to To- The great road problem
of the l ulted States la to grade, drain
aad maintain these roads so at to make
them of the best practical use at a
minimum annuai expense. Some progress along these lines Is evident and
la some sections very satisfactory
earth roads bare been built and are
maintained in good condition, except
for a few weeks la spring, by IntelM
gent dragging Another method of
maintenance. originating in California,
is now being tried with more or less
success in a number of the centra!
Its
states.
This is oiling the roads.
purr*>se is to suppress dost, ror m so
doing the road surface mill remain
smooth longer than when the road It
dost;, and there is less mud formed
in wet weather. Bat oiling roads has
to be done intelligent:; or it wlil make
conditions worse instead of better.
It la useless to oil an earth road
which is not thorough!; drained an l
properl; graded. It is a waste of mon
e; to oil a rail which does not hare a
smooth, bard so-face free from dost
If the surface la uneven, oil collects in
shallow depressions and softens the
surface so that after the first bear;
rain the travel tends to make mudholes
at these [ laces.
If there Is dust on
the road the cd! combines with the
dost to form a sort of mat. which the
travel over it quick 1; breaks up into
If the road Is
.ar :*■ Cakes or s ales.
In proper condition to receive the oil
sn-1 the right kind of oil Is used the
oil percolates into the pores of the
esrtb for a depth of several Inches,
sealing them with an asphaltic binding
material whi 'h unites the surface Into a
tougher mass than the original surface.
The of! cannot make the road an;
harder, for onl; atone or gravel will
accomplish that, but It will prevent the
displacement of the earth particles under an; loads which an earth road la
If the oiled surface
adapted to carry
is immedtatel; covered with a thin
>a;er of clean, hard sand, the travel
will not disturb the oil. and the travelers will suffer less inconvenience.
Tbe right kind of 611 should be used,
for there are some kinds which act as
lubricants and ruin a road Instead of
improving it. This kind of maintenance of earth roads is proving ao successful in the central states that the
Illinois state hlgbwav commission h««
recently Issued for free distribution an
Illustrated bulletin telling how to do
It and what things to avoid doing.

WORRIED ABOUT JERSEY ROAD
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Cioli Hotel Baraetf.

Tb* Si. Croix hotel at Chiaia, of which
Georg* A. Martin, the well-ltoown Hancock cooaty hotel men, wa* manager, wo*
ratted by fir* laat Friday morning, with
a

ten mated

loaa

at

Tb* Ore started

00,600.

basement, aboot
and spread qoiekty
throorb • waste abaft to tb* npper Soon.
All racists in tb* boos* saemped, bat many
lost clothing tod personal property.
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Mr*. Nora Wight and daoghtar, Mr*.
Q. E. Carter, left Thursday for Waltham,
Maaa.
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than any other place In America.
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Uae; good Money
B. I
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week with the grip." Whaling tarma
BHantrt.
come la here. too. for whan a man aays
ha la “pretty nigh An out” he means
WANTED TO BUY
that he la “all In"—In reference to the
di.hn. airron.
fact that the dying whale rolls over on
fmraltmr*.
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Addrrat. I war
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his side, showing a fln above water. Baoaow'AT, ptclarr*.
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.•k tor prior IM.
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work.
When a man gets excited tn
lalo aad Fraaak MA- Baa«or. Mi
argument he la told to "ease off."
When your guest departs yon say.
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“Wall, a fair wind to you." Every flg
ure Is derived from the sea.
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Comm isa law Asks QwtioM Abort Dsterioratisn of Stata High waya.
The commission oo road legislation
of New Jersey baa addressed a aerie*
of questions to engineers contractors,
manufacturers and other Individuals
throughout the state requesting their
opinions upon the best course to be
taken to redeem New Jersey's system
of roads, which are said to be rapidly

going to pieces.
“The construction of much needed
new roads is coming to a standstill."
says the commission.
“The maintenance of old roads even at enormous
la
not
expense
keeping pace with the
•tally wear and tear of travel.” Then
the commission asks, among other

questions:
“Does the fault lie with a tangled
of unintelligible road laws?
"An wo struggling hopelessly to administer the road laws In township,
country and stats by numerous undefined and varied types of roads organisations ?
“Are we building and winrsitiisy
our roads by unsound or unbusinesslike
measures of finance?
"Should we limit the traffle on highways as to the weight of vehicles and
load, and ff so what should be the
limit and should wo make regulations
•s to the width of tires?"
mass

Office of Public Roads Rosy.
Motorists generally are sanguine that
HANCOCK.
the roads co-operation just establtebad
Bar. Osama H. Hamlan, D. D., of Lewbetween the national government and
iston, uaociala secretary of tha United the several
states will accomplish a
Baptist convention of Maine, will preach Mg
step toward the evolution of a fedin the eeenral eburuhee in town Sunday,
eral system of highways which win
Dec. 17.
connect the different sections of the
country as effectively as the French
plan of national routes.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Locaa County,
(
Putting this great new policy into
Freak J. Chaaay makes oath that ha is
operation. Involving an outlay of $80,senior partner of tha firm of F. 1. Chancy t
Oo., doing business in tha city of Toledo, 000,000 of government
money, has
eoooty and state aforesaid, and that said Iras made of the United States offlee of
will nay the earn of OlfB HUNDRED DOLroads
and
rural
LARS for each and every ease of Catarrh that public
engineering
cannot ho cured by the nac of HALL’S CA- tbout the busiest bureau In the
govTARRH CURB.
ernment
service.
While
the federal
FRANK 1. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed le my aid road law designates the
secretary
presenoe, this tth day of December, A. D. ISM. of
agriculture as the executive officer
A. W. Gleason.
(deal)
Notary Public.
for carrying out the act he will In the
Ball's Catarrh Core is taken Internally and
acts directly upon the blood sod mucous sur- main meet this requirement through
dead for testimonials, the agency or the public roads
faces of the system,
offlee.
free.
if which Logan Waller Page is the diF. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Druggists, 7Sc.
lector.
Take Hall’s Fully Pills for oonail potion.

Stprhl

lt«n.

I bin cruised with my wife. Hul-

fly Jan*. since 111L Wi stared articles. In
tows, before the preacher on Independence day.
I want her and my son. Jothara. to be captain and mate in brt^ia'

to port whateeer I leave and to aee that
every one of the crew seta the lay aa writ
down on this paper. I pat mother hi command. I know ah eel be captain anyway,
far els months after we started on oar
life crulee I found oat that I waa mate
aad she waa master.
I don't mean that
she ever mutinied, but I know that whenever
we didn’t
asree she always aanoorred to wlndard.
Item. I want mother to have the hoaae
an Union attest till she toes aloft.
Then
1 want It to so to the children la equal
lays etc.

Aa (or whalln*. a Nantucket boy tied
one end of hia mother's darning cotton
to a steel for* and tried to harpoon
the family cat Aa the animal sought
to escape mother entered the room aad
Picked up the belL “Pay out mother;
pay out!” screamed the boy.
"Time
atm sounds through the wtndOTrr—

bnelneen

Natural Result
"What happened when her ft (her pat
Ms foot down on the match 1“
"Why. what always happens whaa
you pot year foot down on a match!
Than waa an explosion.”—Kanaas City

An Amlahla Dentist.
the wrong tooth! Dentist—Prom the
way you hollered 1 thought I had bold
of the right one, but we’ll can It my
mistake.—Chicago Tribune.
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CABO or THANKS.
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\\ to frieadt end neighbor, for mtnf
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ktndaeeeee ehown la onr be rear emeu'..
for beantlfnl floral oBeringa.
Hmm C. Smith.
Mn. nun Mu. M. V. McFnntAJO.
Copt. A to mo P. Dm
Elleuortb. Me.. Dee. 4, ltlt.
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WoodWanted
We

are

in the market for

White Birch, Yellow BirchBock Maple, also PoplarGood

Victim—Say, dura ye. you're polled

property

at Malaa.

Boston Transcript
Dramatic Nets.
There's nothing makes a an teal
gaaanr than to hare bis wife rtaanHw
a play to him all wrong when ha can’t
correct her becaase he MM bar ha
didn't go to It the night he wm*ad
Ms at the office.—New Tot* "Tim

may

M

«
meeting, will be held on the ninth day
January, 1917, at tea o'clock In the forenoon,
at the eteaaa at the Ban-ill National butM Mala etreet, la the dtp of BUeeorth. =»“
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at our office or address

EUsworth Hardwood Co.

NEW POLICY NEEDED
IN GOVERNMENT
RAILWAY CONTROL
MpMussaidEictinimut

CITY MEETING.

FOR AFTERNOONS.

Little

Bnelneu at

He*tflar

Session

Monday Enilag.

Striking

Modal For Mat-

•naaa and Draaay Affaire.

Thla frock haa a bodice and tunic
of white georgette
crape banded on
tbe bottom and edgea of the
double

The regular monthly
of the
city government wee held Monday evenAll
the
aldermen were present, Aid.
ing.
Weeoott preeidlng In the sheenoe ot the
mayor.
Holla of accounts were peeled ee follow!:
Boll of aoeoanta No. 11.

Highways.

lirtid I; Alftid P. Tina,

aoua.

MM 71

Bridges.

*7 71
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Bidewalks.
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CREDIT MUST BE IMPROVED

must boll.

gtl4 00

Common schools.
High school.

1,188 30

Washington, Nov. 28.—A new policy
government railroad regulation,
based on constructive principles of
helpfulness and encouragement Instead
of upon principles of repression and
was urged by Alfred P.
Thom, counsel for the Railway Executives' Advisory Committee, the first
witness on behalf of the railroads before the Newlnnds Joint Committee on
Interstate Commerce, which has instituted n general Inquiry Into the problems of railroad regulation.
"It is proposed by the Joint resolution of Congress.' said Mr. Thom, "to
go into a comprehensive study of the
whole subject of transportation, to
mike n new assessment, after 20 years
of experiment, of Its history. Its [ires,
ent conditions and Its future needs.
The railroads accept the view that regulation Is a permanent and enduring
part of government In America and
that the first duty of the carriers is to
That duty is to afTord
the public.
facilities
on
reasonable
reasonable
terms and at reasonable rates, and this
cuist be done before any private inters
esfs <an bo considered.''

The regination of Congressman John A.
Fetors aa a trustee of the city library waa
read and accepted. Mr. Peters resigned
because of inability to give the necessary
time to the duties, and suggested, in his
letter of resignation, the appointment of
a woman on the board of trustees.
The
election of a trustee to fill the vacancy
was tabled.
It was voted to petition the county commissioners for the discontinuance, as public ways, of the No. 8 road, from F. M.
Wentworth’s to the .Waltham road, the
Boggy Brook road, from Mrs. Jane McCartney’s north, and the Mountain road,
so-called, in North Ellsworth; also to petition the commissioners
to inspect
Brimmer’s bridge, with the view of petitioning the State for aid in building a
new bridge, under the new act by which
the State pays 20 per cent, ot cost, the
county 30 per cent, and the town 60 per

of

punishment,

Csrtainty, Safety end Sufficiency.
Mr T'. 'in contended that the real interest of the public Is in being assured
of certainty, safety and sufficiency of
transportation facilities, rather than In
The first consideration of the
rates.
public Is to obtain transportation facilities. Wtiat the cost Is. Is In reality a
second consideration, he said.
Mr. Thom proposed an Increase of
transportation facilities as a method
of securing relief from the high cost
of living. "There have been less than
1,000 miles of new railroad constructed In the United States during the past
year." he said, “less than In any year
since IMS. except ttie period of the
Civil War. and yet the cost of living Is
dally advancing owing to a shortage of
supplies which might be remedied by
securing access to new areas of pro
duction.
Credit Must Be Improved.
"Thin trails to the consideration as to
whether railroad credit Is as good ns
the piddle interest requires. It Is luipoasible for railroads to earn enough
to supply the necessary new facilities
from current revenue. They must he
provided from credit. Investors cunnot lie coerced, hut must he attracted.”
Among the conditions affecting railroad credit which deter Investors he
mentioned the following:
"First, Railroad revenues are not
controlled by Investors, but are fixed
and limited by governmental authority
and not by one hut by several governmental authorities, which do not recognize responsibility for assured results
.0 Investors and are uncoordinated.
"Second. Railroads cannot control
and the government cannot and does
not limit the expense account
“Third. The present system of regulation Is based on a policy of regulatlo
and correction and not on a policy of
helpfulness and encouragement
"Fourth, The outstanding obligations
of the railroads have already exceeded
the financial rule of safety and Involve
a disproportionate amount of obligations bearing fixed charges.
“Fifth, The Investor must accept a
subordinate obligation or security with
no assurance of a surplus of earnings
to support it.
"Sixth. Other competitive lines of Investmeut present superior attractions.
"Seventh, The railroad business Is
largely controlled by political Instead
of business considerations.
Look Forward, Not

Back.

"We may debate about whnt haa
caused the present rondltlons." said
Mr. Thom. but we cannot de!>nte about
whnt the people need. The President
has taken the view that we must look
forward In this matter and ‘make a
fresh assessment of circumstances' In
order to deal helpfully and Intelligently with the problem- Abuses are
no more prevalent tn the railroad business today than In any other business
humanely conducted. The great question now la whether the existing system of regulation gives the public reliable assurance of sufficient present
•nd future railroad facilities.
“Those who oppose any change must
Wake their apreal on the ground that
the present systems assure the public
°f the continued adequacy of transportation facilities. If they do not. no
argument based on the desirability of
the present dual system of regulation
will be accepted by public Judgment
The question of ‘states' rights’ is not
Involved. If the regulation of transportation facilities privately owned should
fall government ownership must fol•ow, and then all power of the states
orer the railroads would disappear.
"Let us debate this question, then,
not upon any mere theory or Jealousy
*» to the distribution of
governmental
P°wer, but upon the large Issue of
what the public Interest requires In
faapect of the assurance of adequate

transportation

service.”
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impossible to RUY REAL

with the recent advance in Leather it will be

BUTLEATHER shoes in the

NEAR FUTURE at

mtO

Grand total.

InersaM of Transportation Facilities
Nocssaary to Soouro Roliof From
High Coot of Living May Thus Bo
Provided For by tho Railroads.

Shoes Are Not High!

tl.M7.41

combissiomsb’s

rrinr

PRICES, in fact, prices
shoes you

buy of

now are

anywhere

near

PRESENT

very low when you consider the

quality of

us.

Why not buy Shoes
for Xmas Gifts?

THE CENTURY BOOT SHOP

cent.

Adjourned.
LiAKKWOUI)

MEN’S SHOES

LADIES’ SHOES

$2.50 to $7.00

$3.00 to $8.00

All Styles, Work

or

All Styles, High and Low Heels

Dress

Alphonso Frazier, who has been
very ill ol throat and luns; trouble, is
somewhat improved.
Mrs.

Mrs. Norris Moor has been at work lor
Mrs. Frazier the past week.

BLACK ADD WHIT*.

capes with sealskin. The plain skirt
sets off this gorgeousness, a rather
strulght cut one of black velvet

How to Havo Bloomers For the Holiday Seaton.
For those who like to have blooming
bulbs In the house during the late fall
and winter months there Is a simple
method that requires little time and no
skill. Paper white narcissuses, Dutchwoman hyacinths and daffodils are

easily grown, although

tulips,

and other bulbs that are capa
ble of belug forced can be grown with

crocuses
out

difficulty.

Use shallow six or eight inch pots
and any loose, sandy soli that you can
get. Do the planting any time before
frosts. If you do it later thau that the
results are not likely to be so satlsfac
Fill the pots partly full of soil
tory.
and place the bulbs so that there shall
lie some space between them; then cover them with soil to the depth of perhaps an Inch, water them freely, bury
the pots in the ground outside and
cover them with soil to the depth of
.Mack the spot so that
three inches.
you will know where each variety of
bulbs is buried. Wbeu the top of the
ground begins to freese cover the
burled bulbs with leaves to keep them
from freezing. The burled bulbs will
at once begin to grow and will need
no attention until they are ready to
bring Into the house.
Paper white narcissuses develop most
rapidly, but should be allowed to remain burled for at least five weeks.
When dug up they should be watered
and left In the cellar or some other
dark, cool place for a few days before
they are brought Into the full light If
placed in a cool, sunshiny window and
watered freely they will bloom by
Other pots of narcissus
Christmas.
may be brought In at Intervals of a
few days to replace those that have
finished blooming.
Dutch-Roman hyacinths will be ready
to bring in -by the middle of December
and other kinds of hyacinths later.
Daffodils, crocuses and tulips should
remain In the ground until about the
first of February and should be brought
In at intervals until the first of March.
In that way, with little trouble and
in
experience, one can have bulbs
bloom from November to April. There
the
need be no fear of failure If. after
bulbs have been brought Into the house,
get plenty of sunshine and plenty

they

of water.
Necessities Fop Comfort.
that
Having given to a living room
audible thing called "atmosphere,’'
which depends so largely on the right
of Its
choice of color scheme, the rest
of
furnishings Is chiefly a question
comfortable tables and chairs. For the

Tips For Mothers.
tl»
Intelligent motherhood conserves
nation’s best crop.
Heavy eating, like heavy drinking.
shortens life.

Many

a

severe

cold ends In tubercu-

losis.
life.
Sedentary habits shorten
adenoids and defective

Neglected

teeth In childhood

menace

MISSES’ SHOES

$1.75 to $3.50

$1.75 to $3.50

CHILDREN’SJSHOES

INFANTS’ SHOES

$1.00 to $2.00

25c to 90c

Madison Qarland was home Saturday
from the Green Lake hatohery.

Attempted Suicide at Bar Harbor.
Michaud, aged thirty-nine, of
Caribou, attempted suicide at Bar Harbor Saturday night, slashing his throat
with a safety-razor blade. He was taken
to the hospital. His wounds were deep
and his condition critical, but it is beJesse

lieved he will recover. He had been employed by Nutting Bros., at Somesville,
for some time, going to Bar Harbor two
weeks ago.

MARINE LIST.

adult health.

Come in and

Ellsworth.
Sid Dec 2, sch Lula W Eppes for Boston,
lumber, Whitcomb, Haynes & Whitney Co
Hancock County

The

see our

line of

Fancy High Cut two tone Ladies’ Shoes, $4.89

to

$8

Only Exclusive Shoe Store

Ports.

Ar Nov 29, sch Mary E
West Sullivan
Lynch, westward
Sid Nov 80, sch Mary B Wellington, Boston.
Mass
Sid Dec 5, sch Mary E Lynch, Boston, Maas
Southwest Harbor—Sid Nov 27, sch Herbert
Loring coastwise
Sid Nov 28, sch Three Sisters, coastwise
Sid Dec 2. sch George W Collins, lumber
laden, bound west
—

BOKN.
BOWDEN—At Stonington, Nov 26, to Mr and
Mrs Roscoe B Bowden, a son.
BROOKS—At Ellsworth, Nov 29, to Mr and
Mrs Charles E Brooks, a son.
[Ralph

Everett.]

CARTER—At Brooklin, Nov 27, to Mr and
Mrs Roy M Carter, a son. IMahlon Lee.J
GRENEER-At Stonington, Nov 26, to Mr and
Mrs John T Greneer, a son.
GROSS—At Stonington, Nov 25, to Mr and
Mrs Maurice C Gross, a daughter.

MAKKIKD.
At South Brooksville,
CARTER—RANKIN
Dec 2, by L B Coombs, esq. Miss Mary E
Carter, of Brooksville, to Fred W Rankin,
of Brooklin.
COLBWELL-COLE—At Steuben, Not 29, by
Rev H D French, Miss Doris Colewell, of
Steuben, to Guy Cole, of Prospect Harbor.
OOUSIN8—WEED—At Rockland, Not 29, by
Rev J Edward Newton, Miss Emma C
Cousins, of Brooklin, to Ralph J Weed, of
Rockland.
DUNBAR-GRINDLE—At South Penobscot,
Not 28, by ReT Chester A Smith, Miss Basel
J Dunbar, of Penobscot, to Herbert W
Grindle, of Bucksport.
GRAY-CARTER-At North Sedgwick, Not
29, by ReT A H Carvill, Miss Grace M Gray,
to Leslie Dennis Cartel, both of Sedgwick.
GRINDLE-CHATTO—At Sedgwick, Dec 2,
by Rct A H Carvill, Miss Kathleen Grindle,
of South Penobscot, to Ernest Chatto, of
South Brooksville.
HINCKLEY-CHILDS—At Augusta, Nov 29,
by Rev P 8 Phaleo, Miss Margaret Ella
Hinckley, of Bluehill, to John Swazey
Childs, of Augusta.
HUBBARD-DRESSER-At Holden, Nov 29.
H Henry McBride, Miss Augusta
by Rev Hubbard
to Arthur Norris Dresser,
Myrtle
both of Bucksport.
At North Sedgwick,
LOWELL
PIERCE
Nov 80, by Rev A H Carvill, Miss Minnie M
Pierce, of Sedgwick, to Fred A Lowell, of
—

Bucksport.
THOMAS—BOWDEN—At Bucksport, Nov 28,
by Rev David M Angell, Mrs Lottie M
Thomas, of Penobscot, to Capt Isaiah W
Bowden, of South Penobscot.

TOWNSEND—HINCKLEY—At Surry, Dec 2,
by Rev E 8 Gahan, Miss Ethel Mae Townsend to Harry Hinckley, both of Bluehill.

com-

first are quite as necessary to
the comfort aa the last. Indeed, half
fort of a so called "easy” chair depends
at hand a big or
upon having right
little table to relieve you of everyto a
thing from a book or workbag
After these
coffee cup or a cigarette.
other of
simple essentials add that
comfortable lights, perhaps the hardliving
est essential of all, and your
or low degree,
room, whether of high
Is pretty sure to be a success. Finally,
rooms
remember that as many living
are spoiled because of overcrowding
of the
with nonessentials as for lack
few necessities.
our

BOYS’ SHOES

been employed by

Shirley Sargent has been home from
high school in Ellsworth, ill of mumps.

BULBS FOR WiNTER.

must

Del mar Qartand has
Harold Moor.

DIBD.
Portland, Not 28, George W
Bowden, formerly of Ellsworth, aged 88

NORTH ELLSWORTH.
B. T. Bickford and wife were recent
gueBts of bis brother, R. G. Bickford.
Howard Mitchell, of Bar Harbor, has
been spending a few days here with his

BURN

family.

OTTOCOKE

Mrs. Mehitable Sprague, of Waltham,
a few days last week with her sister,
Mrs. Lida Turner.
Dana Maddocks, who is attending Bar
Harbor high school, spent the Thanksgiving recess at borne.
The Sunday school is preparing lor a
Christmas concert to be given in the
grange hall Christmas night.

spent

AND SAVE MONEY
25c

Harris Turner and family spent Thanksgiving at Ellsworth Falls with Mrs. Turner’s mother, Mrs. Susan Googins.
Fred Moore, wife and children, Adele
and Frederick, of Bar Harbor, came
Wednesday for a visit with Mrs. Moore’s
parents, H. F. Maddocks and wife.

a

May be Used in Either Range

KITTERY TO CARIBOU.
The farm buildings of Fred Fenlason at
Princeton were burned last Wednesday,
with flve cows, twenty tons of hay, potatoes, apples and other produce. The loss

isf2,S00.
Kay H.Chadburne,of Hallowell, a newspaper reporter, committed suicide Thursday, by hanging. He was twenty-nine
Desponyears of age, and unmarried.
dency from ill health was the cause.
%MwrtisntunL

Wanted

Raw Furs

Deer Hides, Beef
Hides, Horse Hides,
Sheep Pelts, Etc.

Also

Will pay highest market prices

H. H.
Talaphona,

HARDEN,
Surry,

157-11

PLUMBING,
Hot Water Heating, Furnace
Work and Jobbing.

Twenty Years’ Experience.
Personal attention to all details. Telephone
or mall orders promptl) attended to.

EDWARD F. BRADY,
Me.
Grant St., Ellsworth,
Telephone 173-1.

Ellsworth Steam Laundry
NAPHTHA CLEANING
Wert.
M Kleds e»
Goods called for and delivered
Special attention to parcel poet work
State Street.

IRA

...

Electrician and Contractor
Supplies and Fixtures
Ellsworth
Estey Building,
•

Telephone

88-11

CommiBBton fflerctjantB.

1864

1916

Proprietors

Bile worth, Me

Wrtriisj

WANT YOUR
FARM PRODUCTS
Eggs, Live and Dressed, Poultry
Veal, Apples, Potatoes
Prioc«, Shipping Tags, Dressing, Packing
and Shipping instructions, etc., sent

Staftssional

^ LICE

H.

res

SitOa.

S C OT T

B. HAGAN, Jr.
Civil
Land

Albert N. Cushman

Furnace

HONEST WORK: HONEST PRICES

Laundry

Ma.

or

TRY A BA8KET.

H. a ESTEY ft CO.,

Electric

bushel

C. W. GRjNDAL’S

BOWDEN—At

years.
O’CONNELL—At Ellsworth, Not 80, Mrs
Caroline A O’Connell, aged 88 years, 8
months, 8 days.
ECHENAGUCIA—At Worcester, Maes, Not
28, Mrs Frank Bchenagucia, of East Boston,
formerly of Ellsworth, aged 85 years, 9
months, 10 days.
GRAY—At Sedgwick, Not 28, Fred Gray, aged
tt years, 9 months, 7 days.
LORD—At Gardiner, Dec l, Mary P, widow of
Capt Samuel L Lord, formerly of Ellsworth,
aged 79 years, 4 mouths, 6 days.
MORRISON-At Brooklyn, N Y, Not 28,
Charles W Morrison, formerly of Ellsworth,
aged 57 years, 11 months, 14 days.
PERKINS—At Bucksport, Dec 8, John C Perkins, aged 85 years, 6 months, 15 days.
SMITH—At Ellsworth, Deo 1, Mrs Sarah M
Smith, aged 78 years, 7 months, 14 days.
SPENCER—At Green Lake, Not 28, Mrs Bert
Spencer, aged 20 years, 8 months,
STINSON—At North Deer Isle. Not 88, Fannie M, wife of Lyman £ Stinson, aged 89
years, 14 days.
TRACY—At Gouldsboro, Deo 4, Mrs Charles
Tracy, aged 68 years, 5 months, 28 days.
WHITTAKER —At
Bar Harbor, Not
27.
Ellen, widow of George Whittaker, formerly of Lamoine.
WILLEY-At Otis, Not 29, Olive M, wife of
Emery Willey, aged 28 years, 4 months.

TEL 165-2

ELLSWORTH

H. E. VOSE,

Engineer,
Surveyor.

CittmpnImm StMtad.
ELLSWORTH FALLS, ME. P. 0. Box 7

▲■ent Oliver Typewriter, typewriter .applies
Cor. Hein end Water Sts. (over Msore's Drug
More). Elliworth, Me.

DR. CHARLES B. DORON
OSTEOPATH

WOODENS

SVAB

MONEY

by baying dree* material

and coatlnge direct from the Camden
Woolen Mille. Write for eamplee and elate
P, A, PACKARD, Mgr
garment planned.
Retail Dept., Box IS, Camden, Me.

Specialties: Nervous Diseases,
Diseases or Stomach.
Treatment and Conealtatlon, by Appoint'
ment, in Ell. worth on Friday*.
Address. Pearl Bids., Bancor, Me.
Telephone 19MM. Be*. IUU
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Mi.IBg Com-

Stcaaunip Corporcttoo.

off the Coiled SI
vu«chuetu. entered Xoreobtr 4,
certain consolidated cause pending ta
t»
entitled
“Old Colony Trust
court

Company,

trustee,

complainant,

against

Eastern Steamship Corporation, defendant,
toal
Minima
Company,
Berwmd White
tv»acetn
S«o*m*bip Cor
piairt fl.
norstfeu. oefeedan; ;** and ?«» > certain aa
ciliary o*cr*e of sal* of the district coart
of the United Slate* for the eoathera district
of Xrw York, entered Sore*ber H Iff*, ia a
certain eaoae pending ia said court, entitled
Min'ng Company,
-Bermnd-White Coal
plaintiff, against Eastern Steamship Cordefendant;’* the undersigned,
poration,
special master*, appointed for the oarpose
in and by each of said decrees of tade (ana
to aa the
*'Special
referred
hereinafter
Meat era”,. erill sell at public aac ion to the
highest b:dcer or bidders therefor at the main
front entrance of the County Coart House at
Bangor, in the State <t Maine, oa the ?d day
of Janasr\, 1*17. oetweeh the boars of 1 p. mand 5 p. as~ in conformity wHh aod subject to
the term*, condition* ami precision* in aid
decrees more particularly *et forth, all prop
eny of erery character, nature and description and wheresoever situated of said Eastern
Steamship Corporation, and of it receivers,
aad ail inter*a s of every character aa are
aad description «ff said Eastern Steamship
Corporation, aad off its receivers, is property
other than the property and internet* in
property directed to be sold by the decree
of foreclosure aad sale made and entered
by the District Court of the United States
for the district of Maine on September 18.
consolidated cause therein
lfl«. in said
pending aa aforesaid, and other than cash,
cash assets, claims, credits. accounts and
There will be inc nded
items receivable.
in said property so to be sold but without
any limitation whatever vl the generality
of the foregoing description, toe following
property, vix.:
^
^
The whole of the steamship **Bt- Andrews,"
together with all of its ooiler*. machinery,
tackle furniture and other necessaries and
tnnnrif-Bftnm.

Item II.

The following wharf properties, together
with the right*, privilege* and appurtenance*
thereto »ppertn>ning or belonging:
a) Certain land, wharf property and prtvi
leges si as e«J in Lubec. Washington county.
State of Maine, conveyed to tbe Eas era
Steamship Corporation by deed of Wi ham
J. Mah.man dated August 12, 1914. and re*aid
of
corded in the registry of deed a
Washington county, book 909. page 9*4; aiao
by indent ore dated May 1, 1912. between the
nad tbe Eastern
Lobec Wharf Company
Steamship Corporation, recorded in the regirtrv of deed* of *atd Washington county,
book W, page 353; aiao by deed of Bion MPike. dated Jane 13. 1912. recorded in tbe
regU'.ry of deed* of *aid Wasta<ng:on county,
book 3W. pace 298.
b? Certain land, wharf property and
leges located at Eggemcggin, Little Deer
■ie, in tbe county of Hancock, State of
Maine, conveyed to tbe Eastern Steamship
Corporation by the Kggemoggin Corporation
toy deed dated May J. 1*12, and recorded in
deed* for said Hancock
tbe registry of
county, book €K, p*ge 136{c) Any right* nos covered by E. stern
Steamship Corporation mortgage of January
10. 19U. in and to certain land known as
Ramsde.: * Point, situated in Dresden, in
tbe county of Lincoln. State of Maine, conveyed to tee Eastern Steamship Corporation
by the American Ice Company, by deed
dated August it. 1914. and recorded in the
registry of deeds for e»id Lincoln county,
book 342. page SB.
Item III.
All right, title and interest of tbe Eastern
Steamship Corporation in, to and under the
v
following leases, to wit:
.a) A lease dated December 27. 1911, between Foster’s Wharf Company, a Massachuand the Easter
setts corporation,
ship Com'aanv, a Maine corpo-ation regard
ing the use of certain terminal property and
facilities known as Foster’s Wharf in ths
City of Boston, County of Suffolk. Commonwealth of Massachusetts, the said lease being for a term of tan years from January 1,
1912, expiring on tbe 31st day of December.
m
19/1; said
being by
signable without tbe written consent of the
lessor; said lease having bora assigned, with
the written consent of ths lessor, by tbe
Eastern steameaip Company above sma
tioned to the Eastern Steamship Corporation
by indents re dated Jaanary 10, ittl.
A
lease dau-d January 10, 1998. be; b;
tween the Central Wharf
and Wet Dock
Corporation, lessor, and the Boston and Philadelphia Steamship Company, leasee, both
Massachusetts corporatioaa. relating to ths
oas of certain terminal property and facilities at Coaual Wharf In ths city of Bos
too, county of SaflEi. Coastsm
Masaaehasstls; said lease being for
of fifteen years from the first day of July.
1989. expiring Jane 99, 1919; said lease being
by its terms not assignable, hat having been
assigned by various assignments, with ths
written consent of the leseor, to the Eastern

frin

*-

—mg

Steamship Corpormtt
fc) A lease date*

August 22. 1919, from
the Centra) Wharf ad Wet Dock Corporation above mentioned to t
■hip Company regarding the oas of certain
premises on the southerly corner of Central
wharf and Atlantic Avenue, in the city of
Boston, numbers M to 274, both inclusive,
being for tbe term of seven years and ten
months from
rom the first <“
day of September. 1910;
► being by its terms not assignable
without the eon sent In writing of the lessor. and having bean assigned with the eonsent in writing of the lessor by the Bustern
Steamship Company to the Eastern Steamship
Corporation by indenture dated January lfi,
2912.
~

tkc Cettrtl Whirl uul Wei Dock Corporation
•tore referred to. to the Eastern BUMHhip
Corporation, regarding the one of a portion
of the platform and ibed near the easterly
end of Central Wharf in Boot on. If amoebanettn. the term of raid leans being from the
first day of October, 1912. until the first day of
19U, raid lease being by its terms not
July, m

July.

{•; A lease dated hn I, !M. Iron the
Central Wharf aad Wet Dock Corporation
after, mrnuowd to the Metropolitan steamMif Cmpui.a Mnarhtitm corporation,
of certain proper! y hoove a* India wharf ia
the Citr of Bo.ton; .aid levee betas far the
of twenty years oo'nmeaelnr oa the Irst
f Jniy, ism, aad eauias oa the Bret day
ly. IM. vaica .aid lease by lutr.rn.at
dated April M, IMA, war extended for a farther
period of tea years frost the date of expire*
tioa thereof,
cad of said term oa
the Brat day of Jaiy. 1*11, aad which said Isaac.
lease,
ae extended, has. with the
th written consent of
the leaser by yarioa.
Emurit BletSubip Corporation.
paired
(f) A lease dated May a, IBM, betweea Jennie c. While tt Each land, Maine, aad Monlra
T. Day of Dabaqaa. Iowa, aad the Kaetora
Steamship Company, resnrdias the aaa of
certain terminal property aad facilities at
Wean's Wharf, in the City of Bochina'

^bylhc

Males, aad Dinar A. CrwckaU of Ash point ia
th. ooanty of Knox, state of Malao. record
tax the ate of a certain rlfht at any, shorn
Salt aad wharf ptltrBf
M an IomhoIi
privOerM
_[__
Beach ia tbs town of Dane Into;
term at
of
ia; the tank
said lease betas far the period
d of Btaaty-atao
ninety-alas
.> day of March. IMS;
IM:
d ia the rnsittry
rnpiatry of
book
k MB. pans ML
tad by
by the mid

“"p

w, im, record*

Weary Clark of
coaaty of Hancock, to the Kaatern Steamship
Company aad the Maine central Bailioad
ay, ragardtaf the at of o.rials term!
aai property and fnoilltle. at Clark’a Point to
called, la Soatbwest Harbor, the term of .aid
Isaac betas !>«• January 1, ma. to Jannary 1,
IMt, not aaetoaahle without the oonmutof the
toaaors; the interest of the Haaiern Steamship
Cam pray the mender bavins been aaaisned to
era Steamship Corporation.
"M
the Baatei
_dated the Bfta day of October,
from Tokina L. Loberte of Men, Hancock
■aty. State of Mains, to the Kaatern steam*
lias the aaa of a certain
ship Oompaay-——-him
-*1 of land, t
prfvUasw aad rishto at
_,

““"

J2

A

IfaSItlur

id!
Tu*Mtk «n
itp C*mM*y. L
*lor*Mid. aboil ban *e*a sold
■b 1* eaforcrmrst all
special autm Mil «flbr tar Ml* ii
cel ud u » nttao all tb* re real a
art; ai4 Iwaiaauti p cpaity of 'be
it*
tatMk'f C*rf*riUa4
dlncwl M b* MM by mM new.

Ntbct $f Firadran Salts

»

Tb*

_

poration

*?b),,The

bj^tho

—

aslTda

(b)

u‘-“4-01
ixtt't&sn&sxsz’Tha aparial mtaura will

(e)

•ale, mparataly aad as aa entirety, all
property aad interests la property of
Bader* Steamship Corporation aad 1U
ceirera, dlreded to ha told by said d
laeladfag aaid shams of atockcf said
aad Tarmmth
armonth Staaamhip Oompaay,
I m afaumld, hat mbjad to mid
aad wfll note the highest hid Iharrfgr,
If tha■ highest hid reaeiTtd aad natod£r
ltd property whea
wh offered for eel* m aa
raty ■ aa la mb ]
<«>

edTaqaalt

SSST&

Steamship OerporaUaa.

Tffl* aa bean bar aarsay gives aouoa that
1 aha baa hash daSy ap| Haul aaaaatria

■

«ftafn«

■

from sole as hereinafter oeore pamcalarl,
There will he loeladed ia mid propnaiad.
erty so to he sold the foltowina ateaaaahip*.
remain,
liflhler*. floats, lands. aharre*.
tharea of stock, rights. prieilegen aod other
property, to oil:
Item I.
The whole of the following itaamahipa aad
other rentals, together with all of their boiltackle, feraitar* aad all
era.
machinery
other neceeaarfea: H. M. Whitney. Herman
n
P. UI
Diamck. James S Wkit
rrateway.
H. W
Winter.
llOirr,
omes Aodereoa. screw steamer; N. Hayden,
crew steamer; William 8. McGowan, screw
O.
H.
Prior,
iteamer, J. W. Walker, lichtcr:
lighter: Western, float; Baatara. float
maCrt. B.

a WiOt W

O-

The whole of the following steamship* end
other vessels, together with nil their boilers,
machinery, tackle, furniture nod all other
Old Colony,
Massachusetts.
necessaries:
Booker Hill. North Star, North Land.
Item ».
The whole of the following «team»hip« and
other veasels, together with ail their boilers,
machinery, tackle, furn'ture and al> other
necessaries. Go* Cobb, Gov. Dicgiey. Calvin Austin. Belfast. Camden. Hansom B
Feller, J. T. Morse. City of Stockland. City
of Bangor. City of Augusta. Southport.
Westport. Booth Bay. Monbegan, Wiwuroa,
Catherine. Mineola. Nahaoada.
Item 4.
A certain tract of land and flats, with
structures
wharves,
the
buildings and
thereon, known as Union Wharf, situated in
the city of Boston in the county of Suffolk and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
conveyed to the Eastern Steamship Corporation by deed dated January to. lilt, recorded in the Registry of Deeds for the
County of Suffolk, and Commonwealth of
Massachusetts.
Item S.
Wharf property and privileges at
(I)
Camden, Maine; being the same property described in a deed from the Boston and Banthe Eastern
to
gor Steamship Company
Steamship Company, dated April 23. l«l
and recorded in Knox Coanty
registry of
deeds, book lM. p. SB, and farther described
tern Steamship
in a deed of the Eaati
Companv
to the Eastern Steamship Corporation dated
Janaary 18, 1911. and recorded in said Knox
coanty registry of deeds.
(1) Certain wharf property and privileges
in the town of St.
Harbor
at Tenant’s
George, coanty of Knox, State of Msdne;
being the property conveyed to the Eastern Steamship Company by Albert W, 0*11.
tor
trustee
Tenant! Harbor Steamboat
Wharf Combs ay. by deed dated October 19,
19 8, recorded in the records of deeds for
Knox coanty in book 197, p. *73, sod by
deed from the Tenant’s Harbor Steamboat
Wharf Company and proprietors of the
at
Tenant's Harbor,
Wharf
Steamboat
bearing date October 13, 1988, and recorded
in the registry of deeds for Knox county,
book 117. p. *73; also by deed from Limit RLong et afs., to the Eastern Steamship Company, dated October 13, 1988, and recorded
in the registry of deeds for Knox coanty,
book 141, p- 488; said property sad rights being deeded by the Eastern Steamship Company to the Eastern Steamship Cor po at ton
oy deeds dated January 18. 19H.
__

Item 4.
(1) (a) Wharf property >nd privileges at
Westport, in Beni’s Cove, ao called, Ltaeola
county. Maine;
(b) Wharf property aad privileges at Westport, on Bailey’s Point, so eallod. Lincoln
county, Maine;
(e) Wharf property aad privileges
Sawyer's Island, town of Booth boy, Li not
county, Maine;
(d) Wharf property and privileges at
Southport, Lincoln county, Maine;
being the same properties described in four
from Kennebec Steamboat Company
Eastern Steamship Company, nil
February 17. 1MB. recorded la Lincoln
registry of deeds, book 818. pp. M, 83, 87,
and W respectively; also described inn deed

from Kennebec Steamboat
Company to
Eastern Steamship Company datsd July 28.
1988, and recorded In Lincoln registry of
deeds, booh, MB, p. BM; said properties aad
rights being deeded by the Eastern Steamship Company to the Eastern Steamship Corporation by deod dated January 18. tft*.
(S) Wharf property and privileges aft
Booth bay Harbor. Lincoln ooanty,
erty described in n deed
to Eastern Steamship
Companv. dated April 1A 1918; said property
and rights being
by the Sastera
Steamship Company to the western Steamship Corporation by dood dated January 18,
191*.
u» r.
*—

" “*rl

properly

aao

**•*

“-

privileges

si

asm,
nm

Segedehoc coontjr, Heine; being the
Property described In e deed from the
Knickerbocker Stetn Tovnge Company to
tbe Butcrn Steamship Company.
deled
September tt, IMS, recorded in Sagadahoc
.ML p- A m
property end righte being detded by the
Bnetern Stenmebip Company to the Bnetern
Steamship Corporation by deed dated January It, mi; bot excepting from said property that portion thereof heretofore dnly re1 eased from the lien end operation of the

aeid mortgage

or

deed of tram of the Bnetern

Steamship Corporation to Old Colony Trnet
Company, a* traatee. deled Jan nary l*, mol
by deed dated March M. ML aad recorded
in Sagadahoc registry of deeds, book Mt
p.ttt;eaid property so released be lag mere

Juw; W. !•**
|M •
property eM inrtta
Konnroo. «e»A. eo.ely.Selhe; Mn
rtererlW lb » ices
nee
I be
property
from the Sorthport •nlqu 8im ONSPMeetiup Aatocihtioa to the Mtttn Steamship
Company. dmtetf May *. lb* aad recorded la
Wr .to reftatr)” of deede. book M, P-J*t.
ecrt rtekre betef deeded by tbe
nr perty
Keetera rbrrteiebtp Coro poo y to tbe Eaetera
Meaet.kip Corporation by deed dated Jea«by ceed

»tort

(1)

**{d

lr'i-‘*"te!

Wharf property tad p'irlieeee at
Be.tut. Waldo eoeoty, Maine:
Wbarf
property ead pritilegea ax Bear**
(b>
’Taldo eeoaty. Maine:
port. Waldo--Wharf
properties aad pritilefea
(e;
Wtaterport. Waldo county, -eioe;
(d) A certaio t treat of load to Fra a kfort,
Wa docoaoty. M.iae;
beloe the tame properties described la a deed
tbe Boetoo aad Bailor Maaaeahlp Cow
tro
Stenm.alp Company,
the d eater a
past tdated April ». «*, »od recorded In Waldo
re«setry of deeds. Tol.m. p »*.
All of said properties aad rilhto beiof
deeded by the Bettero Steamship Company to
the Keetera Steamship Corporation by deed
iwt
it- l»ll
datedt jatoary
detoary te.
m w barf property aad prirtlacee at Dark
or. Ieleaboro. Waldo coaaty. Matae; beHarbor
:he taste property deoertbed la a deed
Laid aad leeprorement
Compeey to Baetera Meam.titp Company,
dated September M, IMP. recorded la Waldo
rtcittrj of dNd>. book tft, p. #•*« subject
to tiw rwtricti<(M la
deed contained; Mid property aad rights be1 of deeded by the Eastern »team»bip Co*
Met feothe Km era dteamship CerporaUoi
by deed dated Jaauary Ik. Itli.
Item 1*.
(I) Wharf property and privileges at BaaMaine;
Peoobaeot
county,
for,
(pi Wharf property and priritem at
Hampden. Peoobaeot county. Mai*»e,
wharf property und
k,
privilege# at
Hampden. Peoobaeot county. Matae. known
Wharf;*4
as"Hopkias
beiii* the mm p'opertie* described is a
deed from the Boston and Ban for Steamship Company to the Eastern Steamship
Company, dated April tt* tVSX, and recorded in Penobscot registry of deed*, vol. TO,

}*ftallltbe”Uleeboro'

_

HI.

p.

All of said properties and rights being
deeded by the Eastern Steamship Company
by
to the Eastern dteamahip Corporation
deed dated January 10, 1912.
Item 11
(1) {») A certain Jot or parcel of land situated in Bucksport. Hsoccck county Maine;
bcioitheuae property dMcribed in a deed
from Parker Spogord and Phoebe A. Lae*on,
dated No*ember tt, iSOt.and recorded in Hancock registry of deeds. book «:*. f WA certain lot or parcel of land on the
(b
northerly abort of the Peoohaoct Hirer, in
Buck* port, Hancock county. Maine; being
tbe name property deteribed in n deed from
Henry T. Sanborn and Almeda M. Sanborn,
hie wife, to tbe Eastern Steamship Company,
dated November 9, lh-t and recorded in Hancock registry of deeda, nook 414. p ***(c) A certain parcel of land on the northerlyhaakof the Penobscot River in Bucksport, Hancock county, Maine; being tbe sane
property described in n deed from Parker
Spofford and Phoebe A. Laweoo «o the Kaatern
Steamship Company. dat d December p. 1M.
and recorded in Hancock rrgiatry of deeds,
boos 41%, p. M*
Said prop*rue* ard rights being deeded by
the Eastern Steamship Company to the East
ern £teamsbip Corporation by deed dated
it. tf 12.
January
ease
) wharf property, privileges,
■pm
and rigbta at Northeast f)arbor,towuof Mount
Desert. Hancock county, Maine; betng the
tame property descrioed in a deed from the
W estern Northeast Harbor Steamboat Wharf
Company et ala. to Eastern Steamship «’ompany.dated November M. ISM.recorded In Hancock registry of deeds, book tat, p. 193; also by
deed Irum l» J.Manchester el sis dsted November ». IMS. recorded in Hancock regiatry
of deeds, hook M, p. MB: also by deed of Hannah R. Smallidge «t aJ».. dated Decembers,
191 recorded in Hancoock registry of deeds,
book 9t p. ttt; said property and rights being deeded by tbe Eastern Steamship Company to tbe Eastern Steamship Corporation
deed dated January id. tail’d) Wharf property and privileges at Seal
Harbor, town of Mount treaert, Hancock
county. Maine; being tbe «»# property deH e et
scribed tu deed fr**m Bicnard M
sis trustee*, to Eastern s;<aiaabipCompany,
dated August A. 1«P7. recorded in Hancock
regiatry of deeds, boob HI p. -H, subject to
tbe restrictions in said de#« contained: said
property and rights being deeded by the
Baatern Steamship Company to the Eastern
Steamship Corporation by deed dated January M, till.
(4} Wharf property and privileges tf fftrgentrille. town of Sedgwick. Hancock coded?*
Maine; being the same property described fl
deed from Sargeutvilie steamboat Wharf
Compsuy et sis to Eastern Steamship Company. dated March A i«t. recorded in Hancock registry t*f deeds, book «Bw. p 9; said
property and rights being deeded by the
Baatern Steamship Company to tbe Eastern
Steams hip Corporation by deed dated January 10. lit*.
tf) Wharf property and privileges at Brooklia. Hancock county. Maine; being the same
property described in deed of Oscar A. Crockett et ala. to Eastern Steamship Company,
dated September u, IBM, recorded la Hancock regiatry of deeds, hook IS, p. STB; said
property and righto being deeded by ike
Eastern Steamship
tern
iship Company to 'he Bash
Steamship Corporation by deed dated Jana
ary IB, itl*
(C) Wharf property bad privileges et Sooth
Blue hill. Haaeock county. Maine; being the
same property described ia deed of Jeremiah
Baton et als. to Baatern Steamship Company*
dated July 7.1MR recorded la Hancock regiatry of deeds, boob «M p. Wh said proparty
and rights being deeded by the Eastern
Steamship Company to the Baotora Stesmsbip
Corporation by deed dated January It. 1913.
(7) Wharf property sad privileges at Back's
Harbor in Brooksvilka. Hancock
county.
Maine; being tbe same property described
In
deed lrom Melvin D. CasMo et ax. to Eastern
Steamship Company, dated November 1. IBM.
and recorded la Haaeock registry of deeds.
boo* «K st 493; said property and righto being deeded by the Kastern SBeamship Oompaayto the Eastern Steamship Corporation
by deed dated January w, I»1X
(•) Wharf property and privileges st Carter’s Point, to wo of Sedgwick. Hancock county,
Maine; being the same property described fa
deed of Carter's Point Steamboat Wharf Company to the Eastern Steamship Company,
dated June 1. ltd, and recorded ia ESsaeock
registry of deads, hook 4k, p. MB:
erty and righto being deeded by the
Steamship Company to the Eastern SteamCorporation by deed dated JaSaary M,

5y

__

•hi£

Wharf property and prtTflrfu la KaatpoH
and Calm. Waehlnxtoa county, Maine; beta* the same property described la deed
iron*
Inleraatioaai
Steamship Coapaay,

fullJ

described in article V of aaid decree
of foreclose re and tale made aad enured
the United States District Coart for the
district of Maine as aforesaid.
*> Wharf property aad privileges at Balk,
—-Maine; being the
property f.sertbid in a deed from James A.
McLeiiaa et ala to the Beaters Steamship
Company, doted November *, mi. recorded
«tietry •* deeda, keek tML
aaid property aad rlghu being deeded
Pby the Baetem Steamship Company to the
Bnatora Steamahlp Corporation by deed dated

by

*».*"ratchni
Mf:

20SOnz’-g. eKiras

ibe

aemc

property

dtecribid in

a

deed from

Kennebec Mfemr Ice Company to Bastera
Htee meblp
Oompany dated May miMB.roeordad fa ti«#>lirrT rtcMry mt '‘ttiIi

SfiruJCSTSSSt •SLiSS

ship Company to the Baatera Steamship Corpora boa by deed
Id, 1*11

data^Jaaaary

TAlatereet o« the ■cetera

(b)
aad privileges at Bath.
Be gads hoc eoaaty, Maiaas
b««« toe am properties deecribed la a deed
•ram the Kan ashes Stan mb eat
Company
to tkc Isitira SummIub Hoa—i dated
Fitrwry IV. ISM.

W^i prmejty

r—oJU ioSLfiC

1

rn^dSSofto A

itatofT'

raw.1" nemc prepejty aad righto described

aabacribar harsey
be has bees
bssa daly appelated
ndmialsat
trstor of tha estate of
BABBIBT A- PAOB, late af BDCKSPOKT.
la tha ooaaty of Haaeock, dacaaaad. aad
All persors
givaa hoada as tha law directs.
having demands agalaat tha aalala of aaid d%ceaead are desired to preseat the mm* for
eotttemeat, oad all iadsbUd thereto are rsc,nested to moke paymrat immediately.
Bov. 14. MIS,
Bsaar C. Psaa.

rpBB

Cor-

Mock a* the

Praaklla Wharf Coapaay of
Portland. Maine; also another elaty-(oar (ItJ
•bares of stock of the Praaklia Wharf Company traaeMrred to the Baatera steamship
Ooraoeatiaa hr the Maine Btramahlp ConP»a»; the tiro Mocha of alack abort mentioned eoaatltatlag aU the etock of aaM Com•ay.
.^
Oaa thooeaad (lfM) •hares, helps ail the
Aaron of the (ireran Laadlac Construction
orpaaiaad under the

Compa^r.jacorpormttoa
All

Item It

Other property of retry kind, character

<u. lath* dtp of
|
the M toy if Jaauare,' I»t7
wir. u u i
will be oltnf for Ml*

oa

f: jt1

»»MWj

iirtmi.

>od!

»• pmuua will to ■ otitic* to tod fo. a.
I eol*M coco perm ehall karc tret
with to* special ouirrt, t* >
wtl. Mtc HOi-dbi. bid io
■am, the raw uf te* Itouciii doil.rc !?**or bp certified ctcct epo.

7U?"'
V",™'hi/*1’
tL
cueiTor »mjS3
'I™*"1

■ad aa person will be entitled to n.d
eel 1 aelcM each per bod atoll
•Pve‘al anawr. « *"»*•
that Or will
Mil good
tie
™
Mid parcel to cam of tta acceptance
of Br* tbouModdollar*, is
chock a nos a haak or trait com ^
pact
T
*“»Hab>( to the ape aial mar ter*.
All deposit* «t*lnd bp tb**p*ci*!
rrCDt lU-r wadi bpa.p
be accepted. wi’,1 6
**•
apodal Maatrraattho eoacluioo
to to. bidder or bidder* fro,
war* remired
w*rr
race!rad la cam aa*
hid*..
IT
:..**•*
aap bidder ■ ten'iT!*
Make «ood a la bid apoa iu
•P*dal Baden aad ccafirmatT
or
aball
court,
fall, afler rocb accri,u«i.
cOMDlp with aap order of ikr n.. _??*_•. *•
to tbe
e par to*at of tb*
popyot
a*
■■■ttfaw of hi* parches* *-i
of mooop,
®r certified check*.
check,.
•Wi or
eaeh Mdder wtU be avilkltav
forfeited 1D«
k.
,m «lj,
aul "
piled to the pap Meet of the eip,„w■ »l ttcl
Ml?aad to aap other sod farther
ParpoM
which the coart atop direct.
Is cam aap Ml* for which a depoeit .a,,,
hare been Made ebail aot bo coadrmM
court lor aap mae* other lo.n i,„
the part of Ik* bidler to comp
aitk
tonuo of bla bid. each bidder', «m*»
1
returuod to kiM.
Tb* ■ pedal maatert. aa directed bp nil d,
*■
will
aot
free*,
accept map bid Ire* the*
'aj lot the propert? embrwed is p„c.|
BUM of three utliitoa. three basdred tiUSr
*■
teen t too Mod (la
dollar*. acd
tb) for tbe property embrKrvl u ^ro#i ltk•an of two hackIrnl tfeoaMixi ,JMjQfc\ aO*
Ur*.
If *acb respective ran* »heli m &* bid f0,
Mid pe reels, the specie! neuter* will
tbe Ule of tbe perce* or perc«;« tor obictiitti
required tmouui • trail aot be bitfdta *od
apply to tbe coari ter farther Instruct toe* i>
Every »* e
respect thereof.
bt ti*
• pectel nester* wi*I be subject to coafiraUhofi
“*“08
L...W* t'sil.d
IK.;
ht«te* District
the Unit' d akr
-.
art for tb#
byfalrVI
rtf Uailkh
~.o

bid?*, .a®**4"-

“j

.bomt****

acceptorKfi

aMoooi°bld

dn,„ijLr*"
d'rp.aito?5

m...

bTil

we

kt

iS
ouu!

mb*'

HKkMti

Aof
”0»«-oocoa»ra»si.,abr- ,l
court el oaj *»'« tnhd. pur.j.o, „
crow. m» « »Uih payatent or pi.rant,
cash on tccvuot of the parchtte p-;'.* m
dition to the cash or proceeds of
certified
check, theretofore -lepcsUed by »acb parchaser with the ipfcltl muici *t ;fce
of sole a* hereinbefore provided. waicb g1Mi
cn»h or proceeds will be received utpinoi
the pore bene price) ti said coart
time to time require.
The remai tnier «f «a£*
purchase price «ot required to be ;*5j in cask
may be paid la ceeh, or eny purchaser mat u
provided iu said decree*, ntiif,
good the balance of hi* bid in wh.rieoris
pert by taming in to be paid too cancelled,
or to have payment on at c •ante
--I thereos. First and Refunding Mortgage Gold Bosdi
of Eastern J4i-*m*hip< "rx**r%v.f> »
*»;a ^JJuS
past foe c<*up u* »ppriui«>su<
entitled u» snare iu the dlstribv
; .at
proceeds of sols, nod *och por. vtier will
vo account of
theieopon be credited there!-,
the perebnae prior of the property purouMg
d be pay.
by bim with soch acu<nm>* a*
utile on such First nod Refood * Morten*
Oo.d Bonds and coupons out of the ;.roce*<U o!
sale if the viioic aaiouutvf he
u
Ali *acb b u i* -utgrxd
were paid in cnan.
in for payment. arle*s pays*
to hei*erscd
transferable by delivery, must be da y eadorsed or assigned in brack
By the terms of said decree* mr purchaser
at any sale under said decree* wi.. uke iac
property pore baaed by him and receive the
deed or deeds therefor subject to a
«xe*. assessments and other public charge* chargesbis upon such property, and aubjtaao, u
to the parts thereof cove ed thereby, t- im
prior liens of th« mortgage* or dec-’* of trait,
executed and delivered respectively by the
fVrllnud Consolidated Steamship .ompsoy,
the Maine Steamship Company, ‘he Mcirv
and >he Easters
poll tan Steamship Company,
Steamship Company, more particu am referred to in Article VII and Articw VIII of
said decree, mode and entered by the United
States district court for the dt*t net of Maine
on September 2*. I9l«. as aforesaid, and to all
rights under sold mortgage* or deeds of
trust.
It is farther provided (a sai>i decrees tbsi
the purchaser or parehasers of any properly
•old para as at to said decrees shall, a* partof
the consideration for and of the purchase
prise of the property purchased, sod to addition to the nssoaat bid therefor, take vacb
party ood receive the deed* or other ia/ sum Bis of conveyance a; d transfer thereof
■ pon the express condition that aaid property shall be charged with the payment, mbs*
nctloo aad discharge of the following:
(A-) All liabilities, indebted ne** sod obiir*tioasefthe receivers of Eastern steamship
Corporation, heretofore, or at any time hereafter before the proper!v purchased shall be
delivered to the purchaser or purchaser*
ally contracted or incurred by such revere in the management or operation or on
account of the property purchased, which
shall remain unpaid or unsatisfied after first
exhausting the income and other funds, if
aa>. in the hands of such receivers especially
applicable to such purpose; and
iB.) all claims at creditors of said Easten
Steamship Corporation which have heea or
ahull be admitted by the parties in interest
or adjudged by the
United States District
eonrt for the district of Mains to be prior la
lien or superior in equity to the mortgage or
deed of trust of mid Eastern .Oesmbip Corporation. dated January It. 1912- and the first
aad Refunding Mortgage Gold Bonds, secirtd
there by wood which shall remain an paid orunmtisBed after drat exhausting 1) the income
and older funds, if any, in the hsods of ike
receiver#of said Eastern Steamship Corporation applicable to each purpose, sod 2> say
ol
•, or the proceeds of any property,

njjTj
I,

[tw

maftnm
itAmikt

Cto

a

—

“heamehip Coiporatioo

now ia

of mid United States district
court or hereafter to some into such possesevembraced iu said mortsion not covered by
*Stetm-frn ?teamor do.4 of treat od old EMtern
It IS. or
W. JH
dated
Haurj 10.
.bipCorpormtioo,
Easters
»».<J £»»«'*
lha Boriofc or daad ol IroM of said
•
Corporation, d.twf M.rcb 24, 1*12
Mpplemstal thereto—oot recl.dio*. if ho»*n.T
war. ooj Uobilltioa or oblipatteoA
each their ho, ol .aid Ewtcr. nirtcubit
ol
Corporatloa oadrr thr mortd»«r» — drrdt
traol aor. portico lari; rolcrrcd to lo Article
H>«
Til aad Artlcl. Vin ol Mid
Uaitod SUM dUtrict coart lor thr dftdrfet c!
drrdi ol
BO, rahfoct to which mongo*.* or
it tho property to br .old la to Or »°!d.
thr
Tbaoeart hoc roaerred tb. right. lo car
two porcola bcrciabcforr dwcrihcd thall «
to
wld todiSoraat porchurr..
.pportioc u
botwwaa all pareeU tho liabUitlr. tod otbrr
itooM Moatioaod la the lorcdoi n, • o bdi rliiou
(A) aad (•> to which both w»y he
aad tw charpo tplMt the rcprctire
their
proportioa ol »uch li.billllrf
--

--

iwmahTp

4«r»oJ

•oVS;
P»fOCt»

^ropor

end wiilHlm ipoo which aaid lorecloenre
ealee will be nti.ud lor other
ine rellkUltf MKhutn ere ret erred to
port lo polo oeopeildelert cauter peodim"
aforeoaid is aid United Stun diatrict
«
tor the district si Maine and the diatrict
Muaachiaatu reepectlTelj. and more acecui
re and taletm
aald
of
forecloeu
decree!
call/to
■aid Inal order of aala made and entered»
aforesaid. The artoetloa oI intendm*
ehaeera it alee called to the edeieorr
neau to be (led with the clerk of the C*«»
Metre diatrict ooart for the diatrict of Muk
«*
prior to aaid ealoa hj Oalein Aoailn, o»
the roedeers ol Teat era 8tee»ahipCorpo»
ties. pa recant to Article XVI of acid «ci«
of fereelceare and eaie Bade ard
the UaltedMates dUtrict coart for thadU;
State
trict off Maine. The eteaBohip
■»
aanaaerated la IUb t off Article VII el
decree of rorocloeare and sale
w
lerod bp aaid United Maine diatrict coort
the diatrict of Maine haa heeeme a wreck
the a pedal aaden have been antliorUed
directed bp aaid (aal order of eaie madecoc"
eaurod br eaid United Metre dletnct
for the dieteict off Maine to witMrt*»
ctaamohlp-'Baj MaU" from the
—14 Baiaaaat to aaid decree el forrc.oru'’
and aale. Mo tolerant ie. or rinhl or
joaa«»„
aap aal Tam or iaearaaee
at the laae of aaid steamship •»!
the prop*'
no on
he laaladedfe
Bail ee oBorneo to
imimmjp to he sold hp the epeciei meete
it. !•>*•
Maine.

coc«J
P£

'^Bar

madejaaorr

OraU

aggregate'of

Steamship

poreWon In aod to aizty-toar (Ml aka roe of

■nee or dead of tract of the ■astern
ah
Oorpe ratios la Old Oalaay Traat Company, a* traatae, dated Jaaaary it, lm. la a
flea, leelsdia*. hat oltheot Umitlaela aay
maaaer whateeer. the neaerallly of the farocoin* ss acral deacrlptioa coataiaad la thU
item If, all apal>-

^ru^ssarsssss;
Itta |

X

__

ip

Atarca,

ZXt

or extxode tba
the
eeeeral highest hide therefor when offered Mr
sals ia parcels, as la mb paragraph (a)
sab-paragraph (b) hereof proTided, the:
aaid property will be atrickea off aad sol_
aa entirety to the highest bidder therefor. If.
howerer, ihe hlghmt bid reoriyed pad noted
for said property whea offered for sal* aa aa
entirety, m la soh-paragraph (e) hereof prosided, ahall be lorn than the aggregate amount
of tha saeeral highest bids for said proparty
whan offered la parcels aa la aab-pangroph
(a) aad tab-paragraph (b) hereof proTided,

Oewrt of 1
District OoartCal tod sum lor tbr Dial net of Mai a* on
eartaia coaeoUdot
• * a ---.
wta la
Septembers. KM,
orpuaoria
-Old
cm am oeadiad ta tad COB rt ntUM
Ttnat
t'oapas;. Trcrtee. comp’aiaColoaj
ut, awataat Boatora aautt'p Corporation,
Comdefendant: Berwlad-While Coal
paar. plataliC: .caia*t Baatara Htonm.hip
Corporation. defendant;' andto the ladoo
dor of aaio aaado aad eatorod bj aaid Ptatrict
Coart of tbo Cjlud -flat** for the District of
Maiac oa Sorember a. t*M. ta said noneolidatad oaaoa pendla* ia laid eon rt ae aforesaid:
aad ta a eartaia ancillary deeroa sf forecloeara aad tale of the DlutrietOoert of the Called
Staler for tba Diotrict of Mataacbaaana. aatarad Ifoeembert. Ibid ia a eartaia eoaoolidated caaaa paadiaf la aaid Coart rati tied
-Old Colony Treat Company. Tract**. oai
Corporaplatans c against Baatara Steamtbtp
tioa. defend not; Herat nd ar bile coal Mia*
iaa Compear. plalauB. against Baatara
tba
tbfp Corporation, dafaadaat;
aada rate aad, special matter*, appointed
r*e+
deer
the parpoaa ia aad by each of mid dec
gf foreeonar* sad ml* (aad hereinafter
to
tbe -Special Masters.") wtli
aa
rerreo
tell at pa otic taction to the tl«be*l bidder
or bidder* therefor. apoa aad tobjact to tba
terms, ooaditiooo sad proeiaioar ta aaid
decree* of loroclomtr* asd mi* sad aaid
float order of aala more particularly art
forth, oil tb* property loood ia aaid decree* to be corerad by tb# mortgage or deed
af treat of Baatara Steamship Corporation
to Old Colony Treat C--

tb*
m4 nmd by the
_4

MJJ.
o^4

......

lb bnttat MM(T of
iinkM*. *1; —bLpe»»ewlce »»4.
Mil «nM by IW
“T"
.teemehip Cerporatiea
•ui to Ue

lAsma mini

aroprrty W
bsflnf
Its* of tb* Ml* by tb* eoartf««
t* *nt*f tb* Mi* directed by **M luroi
bw d.t«d Junkrj JL
tb* aprctal **rm will accept so bid bo*
i>OA<- C. ntrn of Bio. Hill. a»Kock
bidder lor tb* property to b* aold wb*a
Bjm
of
acy
U*«.
to
Cbo.lt*
ooutf. Ho too.
a* la aab-panHill, nsordibt th. so. of cortoU Ia—. rtf bto offered for Ml* h a* *»tir*ly,
or wbo* affared for
bad prtTilepoo. tonolool proporty ood foelll- trap* (el hereof pra*td»dhereof
*•
n^nl«
U
>
bw
pro-kded.
of
uid
term
tb.
•ab-paratrapb
Bill
tloo. u mu Bio.
fro«
■rro* laraai* M la Mb-paramph
b.ins for Tb. period of rlD.tr s ». y*nr»
d hereof[ o-orid-d ob* aball oat. pride to
Joaaori B. IPS! 0*W 1 W. bOT'uf ->T nrtoos
tb* Eoot.ro say aach offer a* by to* apeermi outer* for
aaifBMU b..n o a«iirf bf
*
the apectai master*,
a*,-, bar* deposited arttb
3t*< Bk‘ blp vTOf porotloo
lb. In- a* a ptedt* that be will Make fool hi* bid la
f'Oo
J»
1*1*.
dated
loo.
A
In.
Cl)
tb* a* of dr*
it*
to
tbeereatof
to.
acceptance.
bobiiool. of tb. toon of tt-'Ototootoo
cenlted check
EA.trro Strcknkkip Corpnrnrum M*krdin* tb. tboaeat d dollar* la caaa. or ay
or treat compose ac
km
aacloaai
beak
of
oa
ri
I
ins*
in
tb*
ohorf
binoton
of Bob
ce pi able to tb* • racial aaaeaer*. a ad made or
on tb. «bor» of Poponaot)noddy
A d*po*it
to tbair order.
bny. with nil kpnnnenkncrc- onid l«or boinf eadorord payable
to be
for tb. Pro of 4*. yrcr. frooo Jon. B. IW. mad* by aar bidder tar tb* property
m la eeb para•ntO taon b.tn» oy iM wrooo not nool*onkl. *o d. *Ma offered lor eai*
trapk (b hereof prodded. M) be applied oa
nitb.nl tb* oono.nl of tb. Ircnor In •Htinclb* depoalt roqaired to be aaadt to
<■1 A 1mm or cool roct doted Jon. ff. BUL accbaal of
eaaitfy bia to bid lor the bm preparty
__Bncb Wbnrf Cooopnay.
“
Mnia. corpor.tioB. to tb. Enot.rn ritnunblp when offered for sale with ether property
hereof
a* la Mb paragraph (e
Corporation rrsordlof tb. no. of POphnoo ! aaewtlraty
X* depoait will be repaired to
BMtb Oh.rf, so colled, in tb. toon of Pbippo- prodded.
of pack
bor. in th. connty of Sosodokoc. Mom. sold qaalify aay os* te bid tar tb* aban*
I
icue or coat.-act tcisi for the tors of t«a of lb* Bosun and Taraweth Stearaabip
* M i*
paay. Ltd., wbee offered lor Mie
stars from Jane 27, IV14L
*
tw
hereof
ft
fa;
dated
Ju
1.
1W.
le»w
prodded.
paragraph
'•> A
Aay depoelt eo receleed from aa cnsocceM
■oud H. So«e and others, heirs of B. G.
Rowe, to the Easters Steaaahip -'orponation, fal bidder aill be raqaroad to him wbea tb*
sod
wharf
sppartenance* propen- dial] be atrack dew*. Tb* deposit
regn ding the sse of
ora lb* Moceoafal bidder or bidder*
sod freight boose theeon srd shore ap* rwceiaao
ia Geo-ge- will be applied oa aocoaat of tb* psrchaM
Pies
Islands
ait
a
sled
st
proaches.
tb* accept
to«s. coast; of Sagadahoc. Stsic of Hsiao,
price. la mm aay bidder apoa
the tern of said lease beta* five years froa aoce of hta bid by tb* special aaaater* aball
of
the
host
oomwitbia
wit
thirty (»)
aot
fail
to
l.
itift,
period
tMifaabie
comply,
January
sent of lessors.
day* after the eotry thereof, with aey order
(o> A lease dated Jaly 1, iftt, from Sheep- of tb* district court *f tb* Daitad State* lor
the district at If alma reqairtag oe relation to
scot Island Compaay. s Maine corporation,
Easters Steamship Corporation re- the payment of tb* balaoce of the parchaM
to the
aw
of
wharf
ibe
appsrproperty,
pnee. tbea the aaeaey* or certiffsd check* degarding
tesaoces aad
privileges, situated at Mac- posited by aach accepted di Ider. m bereiaMahan’s Ida ad ia the town of Georgetown, befor* presided, will be forfeited as a paaalty
for suck fait are. aad will be applied to the
coast* of Sagadahoc. State of Maine, the
term of said lease being fire years from July
pay meet of tb* capaasM of a reaal* aad
l. mi. sot assignable wivhoat the cos sent of toward makiag good aay deScieney or Iom la
com tb* property la respect of paymeat of tbe
(p) a,iesse dated June It, IttC. from Lewis purchase price of which sack accepted bidder
Tnorp. of Christmas Core, ia the tows of shall make defaalt. shall be sold at a leas
Bristol, coast; of Lincoln. Mate of Maine, price oa aach resale, aad to sack other parto the Easters Steamship Company regardposes as Mid coart may direct.
wharf property, appurtenII tb* coart shall not coaffrm aay Mia, tb*
ing the ose of
and
boose
freight
ances.
privileges at deposit mad* by the accepted bidder at nek
Christmas Cove, the term of said 'ease being safe will b* fortbwitb ret arsed to aach bid
d*r.
ten years from Jnae If. Iflh. sot assignable
wui
ve jupjw* mi kvsiim^vu
without the consent of the lessor, said lease
Bvcry
having bees assigned to the Eastern Steam- by the District Court of the United States
for the district of Maine.
ship Corporation
iiva wru
« in»c mini av(«h ».
The purchaser, on confirmation off the sale,
q
nle K. Nkholi of Bristol, ia the coast; of
most make each farther payment or payLincoln, Suu of Xsise. to the Eastern Steam- ments in sash on aceount of the pore hast
ship Corporation regarding the nee of steam
price an the ooort may from time to time
boat wharf at Bound Pond Harbor, with direct. So mach of the parchase price as
freight shed and privileges, recorded Lincoln may not be repaired by the coart to be paid
registry of deeds, book MS. page m, the term ia cash may either be paid in cash or the
of said lease being ten years from August 1, purchaser may satisfy and make good the
IS 14. said lease being by ita terms not aasigna- reaidae of his bM ia whole or ia part by
ble wit hoot the consent of the lessor.
taming over to the special masters to be
(rj A lease dated Sept- 19. IMS. from Elisa cancelled or credited or satisfied in whole or
Denton of Westport, county of Lincoln. State in part any claim or demand against the
of Maine, regarding the nse of property at Eastern Steamship Corporation theretofore
said Westport, the term of said isase being allowed and established as s valid c?aim or
seventy five years from Sept. It, 1882. recorded demand aeainst the Eastern Steamship Oo«Lincoln registry of deeds, book 171. page 97.
poration and entitled to be paid oat of the
(a; A lease dated Angnst 8. MMC from the proceeds of sale on distribution thereof, inci'y of Saint John in the province of Srw cluding any deficiency jadement or JudgBrunswick. Dominion of Canada, to the East- ments which may be obtained in respect of
Refund inf Mortgage Gold
ern Steamship Company regarding the nee of
the Hrst and
part of Reed's Point wharf in Sidney wsrd. in Bonds of the Eastern Steamship Corporation,
the city of Saint John, said lease being for the secured oy Us mortgage or deed of trasi,
term of ten years from Msy 1. 1908.
dated January I*. IMS. A purchaser will be
(t) A lease dated Angnst 8. tfOS. from the credited on account of the purchase price of
city of Saint John in the province of flew the property by him purchased for any such
Brunswick. Dominion of Canada, so the East- deficiency Judgment or Judgments and for nil
ern Steamship Company regarding certain
such allowed and established claims and derevennes from “‘Steamboat Wharf** at Reed’s
mands, so turned over to the special masters
Point in the city of Saint John, the term of ia part payment of the purchase price, such
said lease being ten years from May 1,1908.
sums as would be payable to such purchaser
(a) A lease dated April 2, 1914. from the in respect of such deficiency Judgment or
city of New York to the Easters Steamship Judgments or such claims and demands out
Corporation regarding the use of terminal of the proceeds of the sale if the whole
facilities and property known ss Pier (new) amount of the purchase price were paid in
19 North River, boroogh of Manhattan, New cash.
York, being for the term of ten years from
The purchaser or purchasers of any propDec. 1.1914, and be og not assignable without erty by said decrees directed to be sold and
the consent in writing of the commissioner of his and their successors and assigns will,
docks of the city of New York.
under the terms of said decrees, take the
A sublease dated Nov If 1918. from property purchased by bim or them and re(▼)
the New England Navigation Company, a ceive the deeds or other instruments of conConnecticut corporation, to
the
Eastern veyance or transfer thereof subject to all
Steamship Corporation regarding the use of taxes, assessments and other public charges
balk head between Pier (new) -No. 18 and chargeable upon such property and subject
Pier (new) No. 19 North River, borough of also, as to tbe parts thereof covered thereby,
Manhattan, city of New York, the term ef to any valid and subsisting liens thereon,
the sublease being to November 1. 1918, not in favor of any person, firm or corporation
assignable withoat the consent of the lessor. not a party to said coaaolidatad cause pend(w; A sublease anted Nov. li, 1911. from ing ss aforesaid in the district court of the
the New E gland Navigation Company to United tflaics for the district of Maine or
the Eastern Steamship Corporation regard i the constituent causes consolidated into said
lag the ass of n wharf or pier known as Pier ! consolidated cause.
No. 19 North River, borough of Manhattan,
or
The purchaser
purchasers of any
city of New York, and the bulkhead running property by said decrees directed to be sold
southerly from the northerly line of sard Pier will also, ae part of the ceaeideratlon for
IS along the westerly aide of Went street ia and of the purchase pries of the property
said city of New York expires May L 1184, purchased, and la addition to the earns bid
withoat the consent of the by them, take each
property and receive the
deeds or other instruments of conveyance and
Item nr.
transfer thereof upon the express condition
(a) The InUreot of the Eastern Steamship that said property shall b# charged with the
satisfaction and discharge of the
Corporation in and to 4.788 shares of tho capital stock of the Boston and Yarmouth r
shin Company, Limited, a corporation organ*
I A.) Ail
ixoo under tho lows of the Dominion of Can- llftun tlloiad In mM consolidated
ada. said 8JB8 shares having an aggregate pending u iIwmH la tha district coart of
_tad Steiw lor tha district of Mains,
par value of $H8j8M, and being all tho shares the Baft*
leaned and outstanding,
a islanding, said shares being
or la tha ancillary procaadinge haratofora ia»er with $18M88 face value of
pledged together
atitated against tha Batters Steaauhip CorPint and Refunding Mortgage Gold Bonds of
by aaid Berwlnd-Wbl teCoel Mining
the Eastern Steamship Corporation
pony la the diatrlet coarta of the Batted
red by its mortgage or deed of Stataa lor tha district of Maaaachaeetta aad
trust to tho
ho Old Colony Trust
C<
tha Soathera diatrlet of Haw York, aad
Company,
dated Jan. 18.----entity
1911, aa collateral security for ordered to ha paid oat of tha praaaada at
certain overdue note indebtedness of the tha aale directed by laid daeraaa. bat
only
Eastern Steamship Corporation aggregating to the exteat that laid proceeds. aad
aay
fanda la tha haada of tha reccltan especially
interest of the Eastern Steamship applicable to each parpoaa ahall be InaaflTCorporatism In nod to $188,988 face value of the eieat Vo aatiriy aad discharge the mma.
Pint and Refunding Mortgage Gold Bonds of
(B.) All liabilities, lndabtadaaaa aad oblieathe defendant Eastern Steamship Corpora- tioaa at tha racaiaara of tha Baatera Steam
tion mentioned ia tho paragraph next forego- ahtp
Corporation haratofora, or at aay time
lag.
hereafter before the property pnrebaeed ahall
Item V.
be delivered to tha parchaaar or patchaaera,
wwiriiw, cntww, cquncBI
lefally contracted or incurred by each refixture*, furniture, tools, lustra meDts, impleple- ceivers la the management or operation or
pplles, Buildings, on aeeoaat of the property pore baaed, which
eriy real, peruouul ahall re mala a a paid ar aamtiadvd alter drat
end mixed, and iuterests in property (other esksaattag any I and a la tha haada ol inch rethan cash, cash assets, claims, credits, acealvera ee pee lolly applicable to each parpoaa.
counts and itsms raeaieabls) pot mentioned
Tha coo it boa raaerrad tha right la case tha
or described or embraced in the
foregoing
property embraced la sab-paragraphs (a) aad
items I to IV, both incloairs, and nottcoteras
t_
(h) hereof ahall ha sold te diSvrvat purand
embraced la the mortr&ee or deed et chaser*. to apportion. aa batwaaa aaid parby
trust of tbs Eastern Steamship Corporation cel*. tha items maatioaod la tha
foregoing
to the Old Colony Trust Company, as trustee, oab- diaiafona A aad B to which both
may
dated Jan nary ltk. itu; also nay equity of re- bo eabfect aad to eharga agalaat the rademption there may be of the Eastern Steam- apactiva parcel* their proper proporttea of
he
creditstockholders
and
ship Corporation,
ors, remaining in and to any property of the
For o mote
complete atetemeat of the
Easter* Steamship Corporation directed to ho terms aad coaditlons
upon which the able
sold by said decree of foreclosure and sale directed
by aaid decreee trill ha made, aad
heretofore csade and entered
district lor other partiemlaia, la leading parehaoeto
eeart of the C sited States for__
district of are mferred to the record la aaid eaaaao
Maine a* aforesaid, after a sale shall be had
pending as aforesaid la aaid District Coarta
Under and par—ant to said decree off orcclee of
sited Stataa for tha diatrlet of Melae,
thsCaitei'
are aad sale.
the district of Maaaashaaatts aad tha aoathThe ante directed by said decrees of sale ara district of New York
respectively, aad
will, an presided in mid decrees, be made In man specifically to aaid daeraaa of aale made
oad sate rad
aaid coarta aa aforesaid.
by
(n) The spatial masters, unless the shares of The eaten iloa of la wading paichaana la
stock of the
ha Boston sad Ti
aoath Steamship also called to tbs advisory atnlamaal to bo
aa collateral **- •led with the clerk of tha District Coart of
Oompaay, Ltd-, now
entity for
tha Ualted States lor the district of Main#
of the Eastern Steamship Corporation
Calvin Anatia, aa one of
prior to tha ante
anting tour bandied aftnaty thotmnad IdQg) the roeaivars of by
Basts rn r
dollars an more particularly stated ia the rea, parsaaat to article elavantb of
port of Calela Aastta aa reoelrtr, filed oa
of ante mode aad catered by tha District
oeptember 7. it 14, in aH eoaaolidaled oaaae
t of the Baited States far tha district of
af
pending ia the diet riot eoart of the United
Said Oaivla Aaatia is
Blaise for the district od Mala# as aforesaid, alas
aadar the pawriaieaa af said
reqalaad
•Sail preriomaly hare base add la enforce- article vlavanlh of aaid daeraa of aaia to
(is
ment of mid pledge, will first offer mid shares wits aaid clerk af said
asart, aat lam tbaa
of stock for sale separately aad maa entirety,
aater to the sate, ooptea af all
ght
days
bat subject to mid pledge, aad will note the
«ai aad Isaas agiaamaals rclatlag to the
highest
roperty to ha said, at say part therasf.
The special meeterh will
Dated. Portland, Mslaa lfovambar id, 111A
•am, taparaialy aad aa aa entirety, all the
Joas p. a. Maaan.i.
property aad Intrusts la property of the
Caaaoix W. Masai tx.
Badara filarmahlp Oorrontlu aad ita recaieara, d tract ad to bo told by said d aerate,
Cool idea A Bight, K Oo agrees St.,
sxarpt said shares et sioeh of aaid Eoatoa aad Maas., Solid vora
for raoslvar* of
en

(k)

e0iM7 itoe»«* of

tkea lb* a***!*! |>mb «
b* atnck** a* uk nM I*

Mmr^ia^mllC^lham^dm^

r^^hVJsiafedSSUrgss

deoroaa at fareeloeare and

talc that

Pro,l**r?arr

papule

Dated. Portland,

junsrjs:
sifer, & arts
two parcel.,
follows:—
HKIL 1 Wtu coalite of all the property
hereiaaboee dene ri bed aad deCaed, except
°* l**d ,aa *•*«. with the wharrea,
baildlan sad atractaroe thereon knows aa
the -Union Wharf”
property, iltaaled In
Boston. Massachusetts, aad
1 will ooaalat of raid Union

"JJ.

"her
Nojee.

Boston. Meet., aolidten
Treat Oompanj. Trestee._noatoa
loot idea A Might, M Coe a rear el,
Mean, eolldtore for reeeieere of
■

PffirnffiMtiAn.

JPABCBL

of the

c*a*£^i

laid

a*

(dl Wharf property aad priellegen at Booth
Gardiner, Kennebec county, Maine;
belngtbe sue properties deecribed in e deed
from Kennebec Steamboat Company to m—■
p Company, detod February IT.

wj

the mala ,w»t

ceaaty eaart heat* for Pe-

/

ftxgal XvitHk
•TAltW

Bf«wmo-W^iT»

COUNTY

MAIMK.
Oman.

mm

DMrict

of

Women Know

Coal Minina Oomfakt

tiinwn HTBAMsnir Coefoeatton,
ConnoIMntad with
Taunt ContAnt, Tnurtna
0lD oaunr

they cannot
t|jat
ill. They must

afford to be
keep themselves
in the best of health at
all
umei
Most of all, the digestive system must be
kept in
good working order. Knowing

Bahtee* 8raAHanir Oonnoannon.
In tqoltjr. No. I»J.
haMcra ot unpaid claim*, debt, an* de
the above named ddfrmUi.t.
To_“vJ, Aialnit
ui.amililn OnrM
or Hie re
fitern steamshipCorporation,

S**r* appointed la

the etow named

the importance of

cot*.

constituent
^iWetedVndton
decree ofi the UnMed States
oanaee:

women

w-sitrsUANT
for the district** Maine,
Kl District Court
in said oourt oa September *6, itfifl.
Jt-red Austin,
principal receiver of the defzZin
Eastern
Steamship Oerpo ration,
tint the holders of all
Kmbv gives notice
debts and demands against
iTosid claims,
SasCcm
named
Steamship CorporS?.hoT«

appointed in the above
Sion the receivers
oonetitnontcuusm, except (*)
consolidated or
in respect of the
demands
na«<
debts
®r"*ma,
of
Sirs! sod Refunding Mortgage Hold Bonds
Steamship Corporation, or the
L id Eastern deed
oftmsfc, dated
IS.
or

said
55,securing
i'
and demands

many

fkcha/ufc
?U(s

£Sint

•nnrtcsge or

this,

have derived help from

January

bonds; and (b) claims,
heretofore presented la
bw
this cause or the constituent causes, are retired to preaeut the same an or before Jana2, 1117. to said Calvin Austin as smh
nriscipal receivsr, at his offlee on ItNiia
Wosrf. in the city of Poston, Mass* chose* is
And by the terms of said decree entered
26, ltd. aa aforesaid. It is profiled
tbst soy such claim, debt or demand nag so
oreseoted other than
h) any deficiency Judgment or Judgments
which may be obtained by Old Coio»y t ru-t
company. M trustee under said mortgage or
deed of trust k4 the defendant Eastern 8u-mu.■hip Corporation dated January 10.19it. in respect of the First and Refunding Mortgage
defendant Eastern Steam(fcld Bonds ef the secured
thereby or by the
ghjp Corporation
holders of said First and Refunding Mortgage
Gold Bonds; or
(f\ any such claim, debt or demand which
to the expiration of the
msy arise subsequent
tine fixed by said receivers as above provided
for the presentation of such claims, debts and

5Jr

constipation and biliousness!
They are free from habit-forming drugs. They do not irri-

September

tate or weaken the bowels.
Women find that relieving the
small ills promptly, prevents
the development of big cries.

They depend on Beech-’-’s
Pills to tone, strengthen anu

Keep Them Well

BbiatMM' tf Sped*! Vnlo» fo Vomvb
£v«rywLsre. !n bolts, 15ft. /£.

•hairnot.'

unless the «*mrt shall hereinafter
otberwiaeorder. be enforceable against*the
defendant Eastern Steamship Corporation,
•gainst the receivers, or against the property
•old under the decree of September 26, iftift, or
under a decree of foreclosure sod sale eutered
in said court on September 36, 1916, or again*!
any part or portion of said property, or
•gainst any purohaeer of the same, or any
part thereof, or his successors or assigns.
And it is further provided In safa decree
that, except as gforeaaid, any snch clai n.
debt or demand notoo presented shall not be
estttied to ahare in the distribution of any
proceeds of sale under the decree of September 26. 1916, above referred to, or under the
decree of foreclosure and sale entered the
is me date.
la case any satis shall be pending in other
tribunals againet the receivers on any such
claims, the presentation of such claims most
recite such fact.
All proofs of claims, debts or demands prelented as aforesaid shall describe as definitely
ss practicable any collateral then held as security for the payment thereof.
Calvin Austin, Receiver,
Eastern Steamship Cor Miration.
CooLihon A Hioht.
80 Congress 8t.,
Boston, Mass.
Solicitors for Receivers.
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360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES
EACH MONTH

ON ALL NEWS STANDI

POPULAR
MECHANICS
MAGAZINE

WHTTDI to YOU CM UNDBISTANO IT
Great Events in ^Mechanics.
Engineering and Invention throughout
the World, are described in «n interesting manner, as they occar. 3.000.000
readers each month.
20 jmm+%

1«nw tells eaay
eotter'wnjrMedo things in
the shop, and bow to make repairs at home.
16'na«es of original
indoor and outdoor
sports and pi ny Largely construct!**; tell a
how to build boata motorcj clem, wireleaa. ate
end

..

mittllT 11.000 RCWt lEALUtt
AOiMrteletodwrm

OUR LUMOSMK DEUGATE

William Wooster, of Sulliran, waa
guest at J. M. Clarke’s last week.

a

Mrs. Emily Coombs was a Thanksgiving
visitor among relatives at Eastbrook.
Samuel Chapman and wife, of Ellsworth,
were guests of relatives here last week.
D. H. McVicar, of Bar Harbor, was a
week-end guest at the home of 8. T.
Goodwin.
Miss Engenie Coombs went to Bar HarWednesday, taking with her little

bor

Miss Madeline Goodwin and a friend
came from Ellsworth to spend
Thanksgiving at C. T. Goodwin’s.
E. W. Hastings, his wife and son Lyndon were week-end guests of J. W. Has-

tings

and family, at Bangor.
Schools closed Wednesday, after a successful term of twelve weeks. They will
open for the winter term January 1.

Uiu Julia Barron, of Lae, waa the guest
of Mr*. Ei-neat McIntyre Mat week.
T. Hinckley left for Fairfield
Dec. 2, to visit her daughter, Mra. Angie
Mra.

O.

Day.

If not NnihlMt
ier’* wtwiptw.

Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental
disturbs their functions. Stubborn
die sensitive lung tissues.

Marcellos Coggan, of Boaton and Binela on a ahort busmesa trip to Ban
fra n cisco.

hoot Him

hill,

W. B. Hinckley haa been awarded the
for building the new Lamella
Chi Eta fraternity houae at the University
of Maine.
contract

John Greene, of Colby, and Misses
Doris Merrill and Olive Chase, of the U.
of M., spent Thanksgiving with their

promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds,

should be taken

orwnensoengmulowereaRomanywuir

«■wy

The rich cod liver oO improves rim quality
of die blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine it
soothing and healing to the long tissues.
Kmms Alcoholic SabattatM WUch Exifade the (ML

parents.

nest.

itev. D. I. Gross, of Nashua, N. H., and
his sister, Mrs. O. K. Durgan, of Winnebago, Minn., arrived last week, called
home by the illness of their mother, Mrs.
E. L. Gross.

Mr*. L. Leach arrived from Waltham, Hinckley is one of the best-known young
Han., Dec. 1, to attend her sister, Mr*. men hi town, a graduate of the academy,
Lira Hinckley, during her aerioua illness. class of *95, and a valued officer of KeeMrs. Hinckley’s sons Everett and Charles wayden lodge, K. of P. Since his aphave also been called home.
pointment as postmaster in May, 1914, be
Thanksgiving services were held by the has increased the efficiency of the office
Congregational and Baptist churches at and improved the service. Mrs. Hinoldey
the Baptist chapel last Wednesday even- is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
ing. The program: Praise service; “New Townsend, of Bluebill. She was gradEngland Origin of Thanksgiving,” Doris uated from the Bluehill Ueorge-Stevens
Merrill; President’s proclamation, Mrs. academy in 1906, and has always been
A. M. Herrick; Thanksgiving prayer, prominent in the social life of the town.
Mrs. F. P. Merrill; responses, Miss Os- As assistant in the postoffiee she has made
good and Miss dray; responsive reading, many new friends by her unfailing
Mrs. Merrill and congregation; Prof. courtesy.
Immediately after the ceremony, a wedBaldwin’s address, W. H. Osgood; exerMr. and
cise, Miss Billings’ school; singing, con- ding breakfast was served, and
gregation; reading, Mrs. W. 1. Partridge; Mrs. Hinckley left for a short wedding
singing. Miss Saunders’ and Miss Bil- trip to Bangor.
S.
Dec. 4.
lings’ schools; singing, congregation;
“We need Thanksgiving Day,” Beulah
NORTH SULLIVAN.
Bettel; sentence prayers; poem, Mrs.
J. B. Bettel; doxology; Mizpah beneMrs. Jerusha Tripp has gone to Sullivan
diction.

Harbor for

Announcement has been made of the
wedding Nov. 29 of John Swasey Childs,
of Augusta, to Miss Margaret Ella Hinckley, of Bluehiil. The ceremony was performed by Rev. Paul S. Phalen, pastor of
Lewis Btaaman went t« Somesville Wed- the Unitarian church at Augusta. Mrs.
nesday in bis automobile, taking Mrs. Childs is a daughter of the late E. F.
Pearl Coombs and daughter Nellie, who Hinckley and wife, and is oae of the most
popular young ladies of this town. She
will spend the winter there.
is a graduate of
Stevens
academy
W ith much sorrow came the news of the
business college, Lewand of Bliss
death in Ellsworth of Mrs. Sarah Smith,
sad
for
two
tbe
attended
iston,
yean
a former esteemed resident of thiB town,
State normal school at Farmington. For
and sister of Capt. A. P. Dyer.
six months she has been
the past
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Hodgkins enterstenographer in the office of the secretary
tained at dinner Thanksgiving Foster
of state. Mrs. Childs won considers Me
Marshall and family, of Bar Harbor, and fame lest Bummer as the heroine in
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coombs.
tbe moving picture plsy, “A Romance of
The imost fortunate hunter last week Augusta.” Mr. Child* is manage.- of the
While on ins wav to State street laundry. They will reside nt
was Will Rollins.
camphe shot a deer dn the road only a 83 Gneweolreet, Augusta.
short distance from the settlement.

Friends of Mr*. R. H. Williams, who has
been confined to the house several weeks,
were glad to see her out Thanksgiving
day for a short ride.

15 Cents

TAKh

.NKWh

BLUEHILL.

Friends here of Hiram Batter are in*
terested to know of hie present location
on the farm of John Shapleigb, in Eliot.
Mr. Batler h recognized as ona of the beat
all-aroand farmer* in the State. He waa
born at Beech land Jane IB, 1849, and got
hi* first taste of farming on the home
farm. At twenty-one he went to work in
the sawmill at East brook tor H. B. Mason,
at fl3 a month. Then he tried the stone
bnsiness, working at this trade in the
summer and in the woods
winters for
fifteen years. Then he went back to the
toil, working ter E. W. Wooster in the
small trait basinees at Hancock Point for
three years. Prom small trait he turned to
potatoes, taking a farm at Belgrade,
Kennebec connty, and planting400 bushels
the first year. Then be went toa stock and
grain farm at Monmouth, then to Industry on a general farm. This year ha came
beck to Hancock county in February,working eight months for A. P. Loring, of
Massachusetts, on Bartlett’s Island, going
from there to Eliot last month.

Gladys Mosley.

All the

MbERirm SALK.
Ha*cock m.
9r*ra or Mat* a.
N on execution wherein Thorndike A
Hli. Inc., « corporation organized and
existing under the laws of the Sate of Maine,
and kavlng an established place of business
at Rockland. Maine, is plaintiff, and Akveaa
D. Heath and 4. Julian Heath, both of the
town of Trement, oounty of Hancock, and
gtate of Maine, are-defendant*, nod will be
•old at public Motion on Thursday, the
twenty-eighth day-of December a. d. Iit6, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the ofBoe of ft.
L Kingsley A Co., in Lyford A Woodwax*
Block in Bar Harbor, town of Edea, Hancock
eouDtv, and State of Maine, all the right, title
aad interest wbkoh the aaid A Irena D. Heath
■ndj. Julian Heath baa, and all the right,
title and Internal which the aaid Alvena H.
Heath and J. Julian Heath bad oa the tfth
day of September nineteen hundred cittern at ten o'clock and no minntea in Abe
forenoon (being the time when the name w -«
attached on the original writ in tbeaacne elite)
in and to the following deacribed real estate,

NEWS, O' >U \TY

a

short

time.

witli Mrs. Iceland's fit tier, P-T. Hodgkiu*.
Granville Tate, of lakewood, waa the
guest of Homer Wllbar last Tuesday.
G. P. Stratton Is building a bouse.
O. Treadwell is doing tbe work on it.

G.

Miss Ruth Remlelc, who came boms to
spend Thanksgiving, returned to Bangor
Saturday.
Melvin Wilbur and Zebnlon Hancock,
of Lamoine, spent Thanksgiving with the
former’s mother, Mrs. Annie Remick.
ARB.

Dec. 4.
WEST HANCOCK.

Alvah Abbott, of Bar Harbor, is visiting
here.

School commenced to-day; Mrs. EmoPeaslee, teacher.
Mrs. Rose Young and family have
moved to Ellsworth for the winter.
gene

Mrs. Caroline Berry, of Dexter, who has
visiting relatives here, has returned

been

W. B. Blaisdell, wife and son visited in
Orono several days last week.
Mrs. Theodate Peters is with her sister,
Mrs. Angelia Moon, for a short time.

home.

J. M. Milliken, of Bar Harbor, spent
bis parent, H. C. Milliken and wife.

Thanksgiving with

Mary B. Wellington loaded
A. B. Tracy, wife and family spent
with curbing for New York. Thanksgiving with Mrs. Tracy’s parents,
Mrs. Gussie Robertson spent Thanks- John Cowing and wife, at Dedham.
E. H. S. ’17.
Dec. 4.
giving day in Hancock, the guest of Mrs.
Schooner

here last week

a

P. Cook.
William

Carpenter,
Maynard Havey will
chusetts Tuesday.

Arthur
leave

OAK POINT.

Abel and

for

Massa-

Howard Bunker and family have moved
Franklin into the house on the
corner formerly occupied by A. K. Abel.
H.
Dec. 4.
from

WASHINGTON JUNCTION.
W. Wooster is visiti ig her
Mrs. William R. Gardner, at

George
hunting.

B.

Mnrch, of

Bar

Harbor,

is

here

Alvin Norwood and family have moved
West Tremont.

back from

a slight shock recently,
improving.
Colson is supplying tbe Ells-

John Colson had
bnt is

now

Frank
worth markets with dims.

Mrs. Ernest

Kimball is

building

a

bungalow

Stephen
daughter,
on the Rich March place.
Mr.
25 Washington street, Eastport.
Western
Joseph Dyer, of Vinal Haven, spent
TOWNSENB-HINCKLEY.
Gardner is operator for the
POPULAR MICHAIVYCft OflAOAZINK
Flapd^Scammon and wife, of Bar Hart Wort* — aMg— At
Mrs. Thanksgiving with airs. Georgia Murch.
A wedding of much local interest took Union Telegraph Co. ip that city.
bor, who have been visiting Mrs. ScamDr. George Smith and wife and Mr,
mon’s parents, Ciaade Clark and wife, place Saturday afternoon at 4, when Wooster will remain until after the holiPepsiImr Mmehmmtem sffon «s premiemsf
Horn are here from Cambridge, Mass.,
and
bis days.
went So Hancock Wednesday for a visit Postmaster Harry
Hinckley
**
and
no# Join Im
cfmbbing mffort,
hunting.
before returning to Bar Harbor.
assistant, Miss Ethel Mae Townsend,
emp/oys as —liciimrb fe wps-istwristiswi
MARLBORO.
8,
Dec. 4.
of Walter Darrea, were married at the home of the bride's
A party consisting
is
ill.
Mrs.
Seth
Hodgkins quite
Mrs.
of
Kev.
grandmother,
Mills,
Surry.
LAMOINE.
Fsank
with
and
NORTH
Galen Orcutt
Grindle,
to wit.
G. O. Treadwell spent a few days last
First: A certain lot or parcel of land sltuE. S. Orcntt, spent' E. 8. vGaban, paster of the Methodist
tbeir wives, and
George H. Coggins Bpent Thanksgiving
sted in the town of Tremont, Hancock counts,
Bonne
with bis daughter, Mrs. Robie Norwood,
Foi, East- church at Surry, officiated. Tbe wedding week in Aurora.
Thanksgiving at Camp
state ot Maine,
bounded and described as
follows, to wit:
Otis Googins, of Lamoine, is boarding at at Southwest Harbor.
brook.. Another party at Camp Rest con- was amulet one, only the families of the
A certain Maad or parcel of laud surbride and groom being present.
F. T. Hodgkins’..
Lester Young, Colby ’17, spent the.
sisting of Gerald Coombs and family, Forrounded by water In 8eal Cove pond, so called,
Both Mr. and Mra. Hinckley bavea host
recess with his parents, E..
fituated in aaid Tremont (formerly Mount If So Crippled You Cari*t Use Arms rest, | Walter,
Beatrice
and Marjorie
Louis Leland and wife, and son, Hugbie Thanksgiving
Desert) and nearly opposite the dwelling
F. Young and wife. He was accompanied
>of friends who wish them happiness. Mr.
or Legs Rbeuma Will Help You
Coombs,|; Mildred and Abby Clarke, of'
house where Beqf. Atherton, ar.. lived on
Wright, have come to spend the winter by his brother Harry, of Rochester, N. H.,
or Nothing to Pay.
August 11. IMS. Containing three acres, more
Hultivan, remained till Sunday.
who has not visited his former home for.
or less, and ts the same formerly taken up
Mopped ChlHlres’k Croup Cough.
if you want relief in two days, swift,
Echo.
about seven years.
Dec. 4.
And owned and claimed by the late William
Bank Official Recommends Tnein
“Three weeks ago two of my children began
one-half
Y.
Dec. 4.
Hi atb, Ksquire. Being the same described in certain, gratifying relief, take
__
T. J. Morrell, vioe president of the Bank of
.choking .and cougbiog. aud I saw they were
of Rheuraa once a day.
EDEN.
warranty a. ed ?ron» William Heath to William teaspoonful
having an attack, of croup.” writes Billie Cottonwood, Tex., writes: “I have received
Thetester.
W A. Heath dn.ed August >1. IMS. and reIf you want to dissolve every particle of
is
a
skin
temper
itching
Pills
to
Any
Mayberry, Eckert, Qa. “I got a bottle of relief and recommend Foley Kidney
corded
Cheater Alley, of Waterville, is visiting f
February 18. IMA in book M, page 28 of uric acid poison in your body and drive it,
oley's Hooey aud Tar aud gave them a dose any one who has kidney trouble/’ Kidney more you scratch the worse it itches- Dssn’sthe reg a.ry of deeds for said county of Han- out through the natural channels so that
in
itself
manifests
trouble
ways—in
before
bedtime.
Next
tbelr
many
oougb
morning
bis mother, Mrs. Luis Alley.
Ointment is for piles, eczema—any skin
cock.
soreness, stiffness,

Second: A certain lot or parcel of land
•itu.4 ed iu said lowa of Tieuiont. and beunoed
and d«*cnt»ed aa follows V- writ:
li aode.t northerly by the Richard Heath
io*: ei.-erly uy Seal Cove sirt-am; southerly
conveyed u» Willi.m W A. Heath by
^
William Heath; and westerly by lot Mo. 16
(■ixteenj. formerly occupied by Benj. Bobbin* an r conVryea to William W. A. Heath
tb< heirs of William
Heath.
Together
w-tb
mill Aed shingle-mill privileges,
•Iso
rights and privileges on the east side
of the Hueam
bought of Five estate. Being
the lime premises described as conveyed by
"ii.iaru i.eath to William W. A. Heath by
Virrauiv deed dated Jane 10, 1857, and record ei June II. 1867, in book 105, page 86, of
the
registry of deeds for said county of Hancock.
Third: a certain lot or parcel of land steadied in said town of Tremont, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:
A certain lot or
of land situated in
Treinunt aforesaidparcel
and bounded and deaa follows, to wit: One-third part of
the western half of lot numbered ninetyope undivided according to plan of Salem
Towne in the year 1800 and recorded in said
county, said third part containing SO (fifty)
more or less, and being the same prem
feres,
Ima which John W. Heath, son of WillUm
Heath, purchased of one John Billings, by
deed dated Jan. 27. a. d. 1848. being the same
premises described as couveyed by William
Heath, sole belr of John W. Heath, to Wil»»«n W. a. Heath by
warranty deed dated
March 9, iim and recorded
March 11. 1854, in
97, page 07 of aaid Hancock County
tegistry. To which deed reference Is hereby
expressly made for all particulars the.ein

la

Mn

•rSftMji NM^r^nninviHMt«Um pnWiUwn.

**

GREAT REJOICING BY
RHEUMATIC CRIPPLES

you will be forever free from rheumatism,
get a 50-cent bottle of Rbeuma from Qeo.
A. Parcber or any druggist to-day.
Rheumatism is a powerful disease,

entrenched in joints and muscles. In order to conquer it a powerful
be sent against it. Rheuma
must
enemy
is the enemy of rheumatism—an enemy
that conquers it every time.

strongly

Judge John Barhorst of Ft. Loramie,
Ohio, knows it. He was walking with
crutches; to-day he is well. It should do
as much for you; it seldom fails.

SLFMft»«T

A'wonderful remedy for
all skin dleeeeee scrams,

erysipelas, scalyeruptions,
sores, bruiseiL

of aaid

days.

Kdwabd L. Bwiut.
ABCBIB L. WHITB.

CorumiMioii.r,.

aobaerlber hereby givee notice that
»he hat been duly appointed executrix
nr the laet will and teeternent of
AHNO W. CLEAVES, late of EDEN.
'• the
coonty of Hancock, deceeeed, no bobde
“•■n* required by the term, of laid will.
pereoue bavin, demands egalnit the e,tate
•»><! accreted are oeeired lo. P"**!**
•ante lor eettlement. and all Indebted thereto
to make payment immediaiely.
Nov. i, liiA
Clxua U. 8. CcBivaa.

THK

*}!
?!
•rjreqoeeted

HE enbecrlber hereby givee notice that
ebe haa been duly appointed edmlnieir*trix of the eatate of
Harmon trkworgy, late of surby,
lbe county of Hancock, deceaaed, and
tiven bonds aa the law direc****
Persona having demands against the
9* s*id deceased are desired to present the
for settlement, and all indebted thereto
•re requested to make payment immediately.
Cl*ba J- Stanley.
Nov. l|, i9i4.
Stonington, Me.

I®

tore mug-

J cles, rheumatism, neuralNA5CD tap! gia, etc. Can be applied to
nrr a-M any external part of the
body, giving auick relief
from ell suffering. Nothing seems to act so quickly
mMm

_

with croup or sore throat
when directions on pKb
age are followed. Prest Drug Stores M: and
Sold
Krihed by physicians.
10c. Kenyon A Thomas Co^ Props., Adams,
^

____

CHIGHtbkbbb
1IIAMONIIiD
U

LL.'„

BRAND.
a
Aak your l»rucrUf toy
C’bl-ebea-ter'o IH:mioinl ilrunJf/M
1*11 la In Red an t
net.V.iic^V
n boxes, sealed trim Bine Ri‘ l>on.
J Taka no other. Ku* of your
f Dracfl’L Aikl«»(’ltW l(>>-TEnfi
F lMARO .M> It KAN !> IMLI.S f 'r
Rells'•!:
years known as Best, Safest. Always
TUK

_

Lad tea!

Uaoaoa K. Clark,
Deputy Sheriff

COM 98IS8IONKKV NOTICK.
Htatb or Maisib,
November 18, 1918.
°*c»tt or Hajioock sa.
the undersigned, having been duly
\LTE,
▼?
JT
appointed by the Honorable Bertrand
“•
Clark, Judge of probate within and for aa d
Shinty, commiaaionera to receive and decide
®Pon the claima of the creditora of the estate
of Clyde L. Baatman, late of Buckaport, in said
®*»nty and State, deceaaed, whose eatate had
represented insolvent, hereby give public
}•*■
*®ttee agreeably to the order of the aaid Judge
of
probate, that aix months from and after
"ovenher 14, ltlt, have been allowed to aaid
creditora to preaent and prove their claima,
ond that we will attend to the duty aaaigned
■■ at the
oOoe of T. H. Smith, In aaid BacksPort, on the fourth t«th) dev of January, a.d.
on the aluth («.h) day of May, a. d.
2)7. atand
tea of the clock in the forenoon of each

Miss Grace Folsom was .the guest of
Lottie Andrews last week.
Arno Jordan, of Hull’s Cove, visited bis
Bister, Mrs. A. B. Grant. 1 ist week.

A

toilet

praantlon

o« garli.

Mrs. H. W. Jeilison, who baa been in
Harbor tbe past season, is home.

a

Legal Xottcift.
and

sobacribera, Cunliffe H. Murray
annie
Murray, both of Washingnolle.
Co” "tbU, hereby glee
District of been
duly appointed eiecntor,
they hare

THE
t'bii

en I codicil of
ol the laat r>Hl end testament
of WASHINGTON,
ANNIE E. WATERS, late
deceased* and
in the District of Columbia,
and that they
bonds as tbe law directs;
Bober. e.KI-«.of EM.WOrlh
In the atate or
their duly authorised agent
against
Maine. All persons having demands
are desired to
the estate of said deceased
»nd ellinpresent the tame lor settlement,
moke pey
thereto ere requeued to

‘“ven

g«.”.ppoln*..d

deoted
cent Immediately.
October M, 1916.
subsciinef

been
THE
of the las' will and
«be

has

0oNL„,F. H. „DI>ilAv.
May MoahAV._
berenv

duly

sires

n®ttce in.l

appointed exenuin*

trelamet

l"'
DLL'

-V

K

JtNB F. IAPFIN, lale o!
d.ceaseJ. nobuml.
In tbe county of Hancock,

(niptited

q

^ov

to

make

14, 1916

payment immediately.
BanwtCK HiootNg!.

figLKNA

is advertising
The mail-order house
What are you going
for your business.
to do about it I

gone.’’—t’core's

worry, by aches, pains,
and rheumatism.—Moore’s

Drug

Store.

itching. 50c

at

all

drug stores.— 4dvt.

i

Ivory W. Higgins, or West Eden, spent
days bere last week with relatives.

few

Harold Jeilison,
at Bar

wbo

has

Harbor tbe

been

em-

past season, is

borne.
Oscar Leland and wife, Roland Leland
and wife, Mrs. John Mitchell and daughter Doris, and Miss Josephine Leland, all
of Bar Harbor, speut Thanksgiving with
Otis B. Leland and wife.
and Mrs.
son of Mr.
Walter King,

Charles King, of Eden, may lose an arm
as the result of a hunting accident last
He was returning
Thursday afternoon.
In

a

boat from

a

bird-hunting trip,

and

upon reaching the beach, took the gun by
the muzzle to lift it from the boat. The
hammer caught in the seat and the gun
was discharged, tearingaway the flesh and
a portion of the bones of his arm above
the elbow. He was taken to the hospital
at.Bar Harbor Saturday.
vDec. 2.
__

MOUNT DESERT FERRY.
W. P. Clarke is home from Manset for

I ONES

sometimes

consequence the

ing them
Mrs.

in

so

wakes

up

feeling

cross, and in

family knows it without

his tell-

many words.

Jones attributes it to biliousness and if it

during the day she gives him a dose of
The next morning he feels
liver medicine at night.
better and she gives him coffee for breakfast,—and the
And in a few
next morning,—and the next morning.
doesn’t

wear

off

days Jones has another spell.

a week.

Miss Atwater, who is teaching in SulW.
livan, spent a few days last week at W
Jeilison’a.
Otto and Abbie Trundy, of West Surry,
Mrs.
spent last week with their aunt,

KSfiSSTSra

was

Bar

SOLD BY Dglir.niST^ Fvnmrorw
hair balsam

and all sign of croup
Drug Hrore

Mrs.

ployed

contained.
Dated at Eden this twentieth day of Novemd. 1916.

_

_

scribed

°*r s.

a copy:

ibai mmS Sl.M ter

Laura Colby.
Harvey E. Colby, wife and

son Lester,
Bangor, spent Thursday night and
Friday with bis parents, A. L. Colby and

of

wife.
Dec. i.

C.
TRENTON.

Tli# many friends here of Mrs. Sarah
Smith were grieved to learn of her death
at her home in Ellsworth.
Benjamin Garland and family spent
Thanksgiving with Airs. Garland’s parent.*, Emery Smith and wife, returning
Mrs. Smith came with
homo Friday.
them to spend the week-end.
May.
Dec. 4.
If Mothers Only Knew.
Mother Cray’s Sweet Powders for Children
relieve Feveiishness, Headache, Bad Stomach,
the
Teething Disorders, move and regulate
Bowels and destroy worms. They break up
Used by mothers for 29
colds in 24 hours.
t anple
Frbb.
All Druggists. 26c.
years.
Y.
Address, Mother Gray Co., Le*toy, N.

right, but she doesn’t
realize that if she didn’t give Jones his morning

Dear Mrs. Jones
seem

to

means

all

give him the liver medicine
and Jones would feel all right without both.

coffee she wouldn’t have to

everywhere have found out that Instant
Postum takes the place of breakfast coffee perfectly.
And that is only one of the reasons why Instant Postum
has wholly supplanted the use of coffee on thousands
Housewives

upon thousands of American breakfast tables.

TEFUL PATIENT BUYS
NED CROSS
SEALS

Jag a. *.

NEWS.

COUNTY

Mr*. C H.

lb.

a

DkA

3LtTU KADOC.

Trite Why Me

Him.
J.
amnia*
tatHf. Mn. L&Uot.«Ktei.
Kstitt

T

Twer

Mr

m

“‘"'•"Wet
-->

•

lb. ui 1» Setna BUM apt*1

TMsfcj«inas

rut talatisai

ta

parwt*. Fraemaa Sanaa* aad
aila, rntanad to Ma* Tort Satardaj.

_

k*

Pcaa aad (Mrimto L.
Mian (Ma
McJUt. .ao arc atttadiag kt«b ackod is
EilmtU, ms ita Tbutar.r.i| mm

Mi. ate Kn. Eatry Parte kaaa ran

Dae. t.

Ber-=mis I

mad

wilt

,-mrr

mart and (a
raceo&l; »s»M

J. O Hunct te notte
MatfcteiaC ttwp

t:

SOUTH CASTIS £Mn. Grace Ordwaj
Mm Lowen* Race

visiting

Back*-

ia

port.
Webster

Gitpw

ham* fro*

a

W**-

borc.

Pranct*

Ope. J.
Anfeer

E.

Perkin* a catting wood
Biodgttt.

tar

v.a.uag
meaner, In. Elmer Lescfc, at Penot-

Mm
net

Neil

as*

D.

i*tar.

Joy

W.

■am

Men

trm.

aotpetmUor

ms

operation

Bronco

tbr

Perkin*

Penobscot.

Aina

Georg* Hoofer, of Boot Frentun. it T telling hi* dengbter. In Don Ferneld.
In Giedyt Hooper to r™ to Bangor.1
• MRIM
will toe enBpioyed daring toe

A. W. Clark ha* taken down ha mi
here, and renewed the iomaer to ha
tarn in Caatiae.

If it’s

holiday eon.
and children, of
Bar. M. C. Miner, who lee been holding
Chstine. were recent gnesu of ha mother.< tprani meeting* here tor two week*, will
Mm Inn WardweiL
costume them eaothrr week.
■

wile

Ma Anna B. Conner, who cioeeil her
Ea*t Winn. Friday, w>n be at
tb* mention.

spend
-on, thrae*peer-old daughter of H. C.
t :ztj and wile, who woe bwdly eikhf by
! .'-ingjjnto a pail of ho* water, a (lowly
i—rawing.
Ctpk Prmek W. Batenin* cane from
me

_

to-norrow to

Vinalhaeeh isat week, to aecocBpaay hie
lather, Parent* Hot china, to Bangor,
where he nbnmed to an operation tar
caaorr of the Up Wednesday.
IDec. 4

:

lie* Sybil Hamstoad. who is teaching
Goaldsneco, epeol Thenkagiring with
her grandparents, J. C. Be——d end

in

wile.

OUT*, W ife of Emery Willey end daeghtaechof Mr*. Nat sac SaUsbory died Taes- |
Heine Widrer ie heriog ezteneire reday evening, So*. 2k at the age of twenty- I
mode on her cottege.
eight year* and four months. All of Mm peire
Done Hatch. who be* been leeching >o
Willey'« bright yoeng 1 f* •** Ueed in
Otis, and ehe was s favorite with old and Winterpon. epent Thenkegiring with her
yoong. She was a member of Mari a rill* parent*.
grange, and it waa on her way home from
Chrystel Haleb to*, who ie tenchisc o
the isst meeting when ehe waa taken Sergentrilie, end Velme Leech, who is
fatally U1.
teeebing in West BUewarth, wen home
Early in life she married Emery Willey, leet week.
were
Alchildren
born,
and to them four
John Hetcb recently told the etampege
fred, Belch, Florence aad Lewie. Band on e reined* woodlot to Arthnr Perkins,
in hand the toeing eoopfe worked together
of this town, end Georg* Hetcb leet week
to make a happy home m which to bring
sold the etnmpege on • woodJot to Mr.
np their little family, and Site to them
of Brewer. It is expected that
dergent
(earned radiant and prosperous. Bat now,
will commence on both soon.
operstiona
with her taken from them, their lot is
H.
Dec. ioverwhelming, and every heart goe* out
to them in sympathy.
eastbkook.
Besides her nusband sad children, she
Mr. ud Mem. Fnak Lawn*, mho an
ter

mother, flee trot hem Lynwood
Otis, Lyman of Bolden,
Charles of Hartiand. aad John of Bangor,
and on* sister. Mm Ceaaie Johnson of
Oil*.
"-v
The funeral was held Friday afternoon
at the Salisbury home, Bev. B. B. Johnson, of Ellsworth, officiating. The aiient
tribute* were most beaotifnL Interment
e

waa

in the

new

cemetery.
Dann.

Dec. L
EAST FRANKLIN.

T. Lloyd BUiaddl ha* eon* to Beaton to

Had;
Boy Harr

music.
man n

when be baa been

home

working

Mia.

Hoax

B.

Mra. Etta Piper ia borne from Dexter
a

and

fare.

car

every

dollar

to

prosperity of this
Community.

The

A. W. Uoogias will lea re t&ia week for
Jamaica Plain, Mass., to visit hit daogbter. Mrs. Sidney Jordan.
on

vacation.

Oat.

Dec. 4.
_

George P. Merchant baa gone to Boaton
with Capt. J. D. Martin.
L A. Penney, wile and daughter, of

Mrs. Jaaephine Go pull is ill at the borne
of her daughter, Mrs. J. 8. Bragg, at Winter Harbor.
Harold Yoong baa returned from Bar

employed

summer.

Friends of Mrs. Hattie Tracy will be
learn that aba is again ill.

apent

Thankagiring

Young's.
Stanley Gordon baa mowed

at

hia

K.

H.

family

Pranklin. when be baa work. Miaa
Jennie Merchant accompanied them.
Crabtree an
preparing to go into the cooperage bnaineaa in a abop near the latter’a reaidenoe.
W.
Dec. 4.
W. H.

GOULDSBOBO.

Ball

and

Allan

WEST 8ULU7AN.

Alice left

spend

Mr». Nelson Banker end daughter Sen
have returned from e vieit in Boston.

home for the

Tbankegiviug

Basket-bell practice

wee

for

Chelaea, Male., to
Mr*. Patten’• lister,

_

D,

AURORA.

recess.

A sod eras born to Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Richardson Dee. 1.

began at K. of

P. bell Monday evening, by high school
students.

to

Arroood Joy, U. of M., wee at home far
Thanksgiving. He is receiving eongrelatstions on his selection by tbs dess es s
delegate to Pittsburgh, Pm., in the univerEAST LAMOLNE.
sity's interest this wintsr.
Mr. BaddlS, of Old Town, ;waa ben a
Mr. end Mrs. B. K. Joy enterteinsd
law daya recently.
Miss Edith Joy of Ellsworth es e Thankswile
bare
to
and
gone
CSapt. N. D. King
giving guest.
Soot hern Pi nee, X. C., for the winter.
Mr. end Mrs. Bobert Outsell, and Alec.
Capt. Chariot Cooeina and wile, of Ban- DeJxell, jr., end his family have returned
gor, who bare been at the old bomeetead boms, after their Sommer’s employ meat
for a fee weeks, returned home Saturday. awsy.
Dec. 5.
M.
Dr. H. A. Holt and family, of Sullivan,

Saturday

the winter with

Mrs. Alberta Hereon.
Dee. A

Miss
Banker
end
Josephine B.
Misses Bessie end Ven Gordon were si

Mrs. Prank Tracy has cone to Bradley
Join her boa band, who ia employed

there.

j

_

GuptOl retained from Winter
Harbor Saturday, after a nail with bis
daughter, Mra. J. 8. Bragg.
There was no preaching at the Baptist
church Sunday morning, owing to the
pent Thankagiring witb their aunt, Mra.
OBLAND
H. L Smith. Mra. A. L. Holt, who came
a bee nee of Rev. Mr. Knight, who is spendSchools on the hill began Monday,
with them, remained for a visit.
in
Boston.
the
holidays
ing
B.
Grace L. Crosby tescber; village grammar,
Dee. 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coffin, Mrs. Cyrus
L. Gertrude Ch archill teacher.
PENOBSCOT.
SOUTH
Young and son Herbert, Mra. Rhode Bolts,
Mrs. Eunice A. Ashe returned to EllsUrban Leach apent Thankagiring ia
Mra. Martha Bolts, Mra. Loretta Sparling
worth lest week, after several days at her
and son Larlt.and Mrs. Ida Fernald bare Halloweil.
Mra. B. W. Clement has gone to Bt. home here.
returned from Prospect Harbor, wbere
Albans, when she hae employment.
Wallace Heath is improving, after a
tbe
been
have
through
employed
they
Ber. C. A. Smith and wife left Tburaday serious attack of heart trouble.
osummer by £. T. Basse,
for Boston to attend Billy Sunday nerMrs. Alice Clement is at George L. Page'e
Tbe community has been called again vier*.
Wade Grindle, principal of the Dexter for a few week* as housekeeper during
to mourn the loer of one of its most
echool, apent Thanksgiving with hia Mrs. Page's absence at the Paine hospital,
aigbly-respected and beloved women, in high
parents, Arthur Grindle end wife.
Bangor.
the death of Mra. Jemima Hovey Tracy,
L.
Dec. 4.
i Mrs. Nettie B. Patten and daughter
wife of Charlee Tracy, which occurred at
Everett

an

as

Here adds

tor two

Charlie Ashe baa the mump*.

to

sorry to

at

ill, ia better.

week.

been

ire

Elmira Jellieon, who baa been very

Bangor,

be baa

fad it’s

in circulation

Kept

Alvin Wilbar, wbo jammed him knee
working in tbe mill at Waltham, ia
getting along aa well aa can be expected.

Mr. Robertson, principal of the Newport high school, waa the guest of Mr.
and Mra. Carrol Biaiadeli a few days last

wbere

shopping

SOUTH HANCOCK.

Boynton.

Harbor,

a

Besides,

while

employed.

Mra. T. X. Blaiedeil baa cone to Towner od, Hum., to visit her daughter, Mrs.

through the

Someerilie,

worry

weeks.

boa Lake View,

Doc. 4.

at

I badcooommptlon.
I thought
the
waa tha cad of ms
Fortunate!* fa
aw the Jtatfonal Tttbeeeakwts
Awork
doa aad the Americas Red rm. h..
takes ap the teak of Inform
In, a.
aatloa that a polaonarr
tuVruioa
can be arrested aad perhaps
cure* bi
a combtaadoa of frw»h air.
r»o<l
perfect rest. aad freedom from can
la oratte of dale thle good new,
fag
reached Wisconsin and the
Wivnatta
Aat)-Taberraksta Association «u

-V? dear man." said the amjor when
his lame old desk bad beea Installed
among the coats aad troaaers banzinr
ap. this la comforting—it ie exhilarating. TUa email of beaiine goes right
Too of an la this great
to my heart.
city hare shown sympathy and beea
1
pood to me. end yoo need hare do
fear of yoor reward"
The grand promoter promoted for
ft.^r days, and then he took a walk,
He walked half a M » k to his old of£ e. and be saw the sign of “To Kent”
whf-b bis old I'ud.ori bad tacked op.
He also saw ttd bo new tenant had
He tberef'-re t -ok down the
room In
i «im and carefully dropped It lnt< the
: street
Thru be seat ttpsta-r* and
fooud the d *r of bL- old offee wide
•fen tk.u a y one conld insect the
#*a«ore
room at bis
-This apt ears to 1* a fine room."
I mused the major as be walked aboot
and i »ed at the old. familiar c-alia.
“1 think tb*s will ,'nst salt me to a
T’ I do tea know what the rent Is.
I n r do I care. I will take my chances
seed more la."
E.r.ute*

Cheaply at home,
Saving time and

is mack tell work to be done jet.
Dell* Helen be* gone to Cep* Hooter to

There

and Adalbert of

T»,b«^

:

ter

ne

Baa

tool

■aatxed

hired

tan<

Mrs. George Dorman, who has been visiting here a few weeks, has returned to
H.
Ptanklin,
Ralph Harley, who has been visiting
lewis Crosby the peat week, baa returned
to his horns in Maasarhnartts.
Dec. 4.
M.

_

--—-r«ar Mrs. John
BtteeelMlle, Pa., says:
“I was in a run-down, feeble wwwHelw.
and had load flesh.
A neighbor asked
me to try Vinol, and after
taking two
bottles my strength returned; I am
in flesh, it has built
up my
nealth and I am feeling fln» for a
woman of my age, so I
get around and
do my housework.”
The reason Viiiul waa so successful
la Mrs. Wiekeraham’s case waa because
it contains the very »l—iaeeded to build her up.
—

_

—

pining

;

j

Geo. A.

ParcherXDniagiM,

Bil,worts.

also

j at the leading drugJstoree.in all Haist Towns

“Why

yen

scoundrel;

you

owe

to

RED CROSS SEAL FIGURES.
SS.OOOJQO Mol»d«y Sticker* * ready
Distributed In United State*.
Ffw poodle bare any coo -option of
the magnitude of the Rod Cry-* t'hrtatmaa Ron] Campaign.
Hero are a few
figure* that will show what t drastic
•<>
moTetnont this la.
Already r^jr.
Seals hare been printed and practicalty that cadre number distrr utt-d to
agent* in every state and territory of
the Cnkm from Alaska to the Canal
Zone, from Porto Rico to Hawaii. and
Adarea In the far-off PblUpp ties.

vertising circulars, posters, cards. etc,
to the number of eereral mii : as. hare
Not —* than
also been distributed
1.000.000 personal letters **ktajj people to boy Seale bare been sect cut.
It la estimated that the army of workers. nearly all of whom are volunteers,
engaged In selling the Seals camber*
The advertising
well over 30ti.000.
and pobadty deroted to the cam; also
amounts to eereral hare!red fb.m-and
dollar*.
Erery effort U be'.r.i pat
"n!y
forth to sell 100.000.000 Sealone for erery man. woman and hild
This will mean
In the Culled States

11.000.000 far the anU-toberenkwia
campaign in the T*nlted Stare* Over
1.TW0 antl-tnberculo«d* associations of
the country derive their support from
Red Croae Seal*.

JERRY WANTS A LUNG.
Purehaaa at Red Cross Sea'a Will Hdp
to Supply Need.
Warrrr.t': A good long. This was the
theme of a letter in rheme revived d*
other day by the St Louis moiety for
the Relief and l*revecti- n of Ttferrolosls from ten-year-dd Jerry O'Conner,
a popll at the open air s-b-o! formerly
conducted by that society. His joem.
Inspired by the Bed Cross Christina*
Seal Sale, follows:
"Now. if there* a present goto' round.
There a jus; one thing for ms.
Ask Santee for one new lung.
A right one—w-ine a T. B
“T. R Is what sklnr.y folks ha*
It kills ns poor, weak boys
So. in your prayers remember me.
I wish yon a thocean’ Joy*
“A Merry Christmas to you all.
A eon* I're often sung—
But don't forsrt dis akinny ktt
And pay for hia new lung

There are thousand* of Jerry*
the I'nlted States who wac: ’Tew
•»
lungs" and n chance to aave their
-*-P*
ones. The sale of Bed Cross Sea
to provide open air ecbooi. sac?.: rihOand borne care for such boys as Jerry
orer

me

Mb for ha k rentT’ sbooted bis landlord.
“Every cent of which will be pafcl tn
due time, my dear friend." was the
reply. “Will the rent be the same as
I’sual and shall we date it from today?
I have just invented the greatest thing
of my life.
It i« a table dish called
Cinnamon Scented Applesas*,' and In
a week I shall be selling ton* of it at
■'si per cent profit.
It is a dutfa that
k ngs will buy. and it will keep 200
men bogy making, (lacking and shipping. I wish I had some of it here
that yon might taste it.
Yon would
never buy canned (roods or Jams after
ward. You see"—
“Yes. I see.** laughed the landlord.
“You are the same sort of a soapy
fraud you always were.
Major Crofoot. you are a deadbeat, trickster and
fraud, not to say gigantic liar, from
head to heels. You are the whole menaeerie and a circus besides. I ought
to throw you through the window this
•:roe and pit* h your old furniture after
on. hut 1 won't do It.
I shall let jou
itar cm
until somebody wants the
And w bcu he bad gone downstairs
the grand promoter drew a long breath
and murmured to himself:
“Well, that is off my mind. I think
I can stay here another year, rent
free, and before the year Is out who
can say that I shall not be
ready to
occupy the whole of the tallest akyscraper in the city?”

or

er!

carry the mama** into
ery corner of the Ware
Through tide
propaganda aanatorla were
la carton* parta of the state. So
Wfaa
the disease became a *ery
personal
matter to me. there waa an
lnstttatfca
near at boeae to teach me bow
to
reet.
breathe, eat
and thlr,k. »> w to
Hve with tnberruloai*. end at a
price
within reach of my moderate pnrse.
Thla waa all the remit of the philanthropic propaganda of these national
organisations and the Wisconsin Aar..
Tnlwrculoda Association. to whom I
moat alwaya be gratefd for my pretest health aad strength
What Red Crow Seal* hat- ! no in
Wisconsin they bare dope and ere do.
lug in erery other atate In the rnlon.
All bet ten per cent of the pr-yefe.
which is need for expense*, remains in
the atate where the Peals are sold to
be need for tnberrnlosta work

for 2 •' ...:ug* apiece to carry
a-- hi* rM *e-k and hi* two chairs to
hi* old borne
When they had pen* be went down
and Invited the ciotbes < leaner to *tep
The
up and clew hi* recovered office
cleaner did nx want to step. tsit Waa
cajoled into it.
~Mr friend. I fee! that I can unbos>*m myself to you witboot reaerre.
A mil'iota ire In Chicago ha* drawn on
me a very heavy draft, which I shall
If I
ha*e to pa; before 12 o'clock.
dost meet this draft I shall be dishonored at the tank.
If I do meet it I
aha2 be ieft jennies*.
A business
Din Hie y *u an readily aee the sirnaU"5!
Therefore I find myself obliged
to call upon run for the loan of $1—
Jest H."
-net bow rfca* ItTT asked the cleaner.
“Ton rba* owing me 12
Toor
la-dlord tarr ed yon on*. 1 took yon
in ar*1 rjade no thsrges for rent. Yon
coer.es !«. t here mtfout pay. tDd yet
you want t.* l*>rrow fl more of me.
It d :. t -'em right.”
“It i* as right as gold.” soothed the
"That l* the way they do buslma) *
ui<- ii> Wall street, but. of coarse, yon
don't understand"
"VV!. i try yon once more.” And
the d'd’a- was produced and handed
o-er. and the cleaner went away lookin*? very doutefui.
The major **** undisturbed for the
next two or three 1* ir«.
-Weil?” l.-j'iaircd a cok e, which the
major recognized in an Instant.
It wa* the voice of hie o!d landlord,
win had mi«-e<! the sign that had teen
hanging at The -treet door'an.l come
a itlr u|
*a!r* i*> icake an inspeetbra.
“Come in!
Come In!” called the
major si*' ..ut turning to see who hi*
visitor was. “Ah-ba. oh-bo! Is It yon.
Mr Cramps?
I am glad to see yon
on^e more! How is business with yon?
Yon are cell I bojeT*
“See here, yon old fraud and swindler" said Mr. Cramps as he entered
and took a chair. “Will yon tell me
what in thunder and biases yon are doing here! Three or four days ago I
had your furniture set on the sidewalk
and j>ut np a sign that this office was
to rent, and now I find you have come
tack and taken possession as coo! aa
ice!”
"Yes." replied the major. “Thia ofA e lias rot to be like m borne to me.
and I could not bear to leave it- I was
passing by this place, ami I eaw it waa
unoccupied. A treat year ning came
to my heart. and I was fertal to return.
What d d yon say the rent was
to be, Mr. Crami*?”

—

NOBTH PEHOB0OOT.

OTES.

Tbte la a raqaaat la a w*a_
tnm a tmd pattest la one of wwT
Ooaaty Hospitals Air

able to owe tt

two

H-

Dee. 4.

onrrranr.

leaves

laaam

your

Goods just

to their bootee.

_

Major Oofooc pud prtmtMtr of ■
tames dOtfUt bud eoHittlw. had
U* things ctnM ont at the odks ial
tow—tr» to tho ddtntt by a depot? marshal became of a doc pay tore t
•f rat Ht§ eMhti cleaner, who had

~

The eerdlae factory dosed but wnek lor
thet here
mi—
lu; tenuite*
toood employment then ere mowing bock

the

I

komc tram

Expensive fad, for
You can buy better

Mine Hnttie Msrtin end * tnend. o« |
Bnnker'e Harbor. epent the Thankegirutg
reoeee wkk In. Acne* Percent.

:hooi at

earn*

Tkaakagirtag

Out of town?

Sar tnc vintcr.

Perkin*.

Ralph WardweB.

wars

Christmas

ULmc.

In. Lch Soli: van kH pm to Butor

Mm Pans* MarabsIL of Port Clyde. a
(pending tb. winter with her aster. Mn.

*pe=t

Mr* Oovaa Vkitakar aad taatlj. of
Goaidaboro. m recant naitor* of km
RMtr, Mr* J. F. Dokc.
C
Dee-1

SOCTH GOCLD6BOSO.

bow**.

Salliraa.

throb hart.

Mim Floaaa Haamrt
SaUiraa tram tka

pan tar

Why do

lln Prank W Daabnr and family ban
to

Lass

Sotaiiy

of

koam

mpprtei-

lor

Dae. 4.

snored

da as* tar

Mrtac

Craaa,

a talar

|

dut

•CM.

aad

ttera

M.t Beal rttmmd Smtatea; tn» Bmafor. «berm mat mat teen vita mar aoa Aiitua. «be warn it tat Enter* Main *»»-

P. Guilford of YinAasvea (pent
with aa» family acre.

Ttuuc<Ti*f

Wardwei.

•

ScmUTOl

Cape. CSaritm Stmalrymad wiM left Moaam; for Teoatam to tpead tat wiater
will tbetr tea mad aaafsttr.
Mr. mad Mr*. Ferreor amt* ate ia*o
tat Bantam of J. 1_ State; t monr lor
Mr. Pn-raar amt ta(*7t*o aestam.
not at J. L. Staairj A Soa'm.

ili-

»
»

Barter tor tat

Miitoa

Tkaakarirtag art

Mas Woodsartk. of tM PoaM dstricv
as atxrteias Sic* aaMr* Mrs. sprat
Tkaakafiriac sit* Mr asm, Mm Oorw 2 tar Faria;. ia Bar Barter

tmar.lr to

:»

tot

fnd Bo* km aowd to ha
at Baakar Harbor.

ste

Gtcrc* »ard-

bt

XKWS

lOUXTY

h

Dtet

tae Dr

BIBCH HARBOR.

rats.

Kama Orrsttt amt tmi; Mrs ta—4
Has a tat saaks’ taloactih trip, satefc
tarts4M a tM ta Mr. Ortan'i termer
»f. Bnattnlk.

ssm-tm maid aria.

■tALM-MntSPUTE

toeatat tar tte

aatl y

to

gut.

*ri Ow i.'tutnu,

Ide place near by. took him hi out of
ptry. although be had owed the ctaaaer a debt tor two Tears aad eras still

KLW.

Mm Gaaa Bamartoa is sprats* •
fc« day* riu Mr Ms, Mm C. C
Hstcfeiaca. at Pna|ii rt Barber.

d«sb«

ttebwmkw!*

cage A- 3. 1W, wib ud ma Marra
t-nut^TtM«i «. e ta

~a»

w“

«■*!■*

—

H, ate *» two ktrttem. Bwy J. B«w?,
■at (MMan, ate Will Dow;, t: V»
Ton.
*Doc. 4.
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nmmkafiTiMK

Absolutely Pure
Tia^if ar mair. Mta. $. ?- Ob&tv.
riaallM Samsim. of llaaaai a—rri. rpmtl
tfTartar
fetus
firm
■ads
7M*akacn*a( war aaa ^atli, P. 1_

n**u»

mw-k h
«««ad* toward the Krai*.
a let aw tad rihy both
graduate »«
__

SECRETARY BAKER LIKES
RED CROSS SEAL IDEA
Wanta Hia Children «o Beeore* Partners In Antl-Tuberculoeii Fijh*Wtr
Newton D. Baker. Secretary of
la an enthusiast in the use ot B*a
A ye*r
Croaa Chrlstma* Seats.
when be was still Mayor of C'ere.iM.
he wrote to the Anti Tuhei^io**
Lea (roe of that city as follows
“I enclose my check for I1T5 for ttt
W
year's Seals and also my oruler
Seals for 1014
No other one thin*
health and Wp
means so much to

li|g.
pines* of the people of Cleveland
™
the light ssalnst tuberculosis
League is offering a great prtvteF?
the people of Cleveland in giving
this opportunity to Join their fore**
a

great cm mar
»
“Please send twenty-five Sea>ai
Address them
•aeh of mv children.
Betty. Jack awl Peggy Baker,
tively, at tny hoose. 1S51 Crawfo
>e* ^
them each to P'Ot
Roed. I
on each of their Christmas presents
*
that they wLi learn that they. too.

reap*;

*-

[

partners In the com inanity burden
share the community opportunity
<-Tl
Have you bought your Bed
Seals and shouldered thereby
and op
share or the community burden
portunity ?

